
About Town
Word w «i ricoJved h«re yeoter- 

■ d »y  that Pfc. WiUtam Mahoney, 
"'s formerly of 7« Walnut atroet now 

arvtav  wMh the U. S. Engineer 
' io Iria way home from India 
where he haa been aerving for the 
Mat nine montha. Previous to his 
aataring the tervlce, he was con- 
Mcted with Pratt *  Whitney 
Company of Bast Hartford.

I k  Members of Washington Lt^ge 
No. 117, will meet at Orange hall 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 and will 
march in a body l o  the Dougan 
fnneral Home on Holl street to 
pay their last respects to the late 

Jackson who was a proml- 
K  nent worker in the organization.

A special meeting of the Pines 
Civic Association will be held at 
71 Linnmore Drive Monday eve
ning November 8 at 8 o'clock. The 
new oBlcers will preside for the 
first time.

The Mizpah Group of the South 
MethodUt W. S. C..-S. has set the 
data o f Thursday, November 18. 
for a rummage sale, to be held in 
the social hall from 10 a. m. on.

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Holmes who arc in the service 
have been home on furlough at the 
same time. Arthur G.. second class 

man has been home from 
npson. N. y.. and Howard U 

Hermes, second pharmacists mate, 
from Boston, Mass.

Jack Strange of the U. S. Navy, 
son of Mrs. Aileen Boland Strange, 
formerly of 47 Lancaster r o ^ .

heater, has been spending the 
pear-week with hla mother , and 
sister atHheir home on Whitman 
avenue. West Hartford, after fln- 
laUng his boot trolhlhg »n Samp- 
■mi, N. T. His sister Bttnor is a 

; sophomore at Mt, St. —  
Hamilton HelghU Academy. 
Hartford.

----------------- --------------------

The Professional Women's club 
will meet this evening at the home 
of Miss Lucille Sloan, 29 Park 
street Miss Hope Henderson, art 
teacher In IheUocal High school, 
will speak on "Color in the Home."

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh. 
tens of Isabella, haa received an 
inviUtlon from the Grosvenoiilale 
Assembly to attend its installation 
banquet at the Dudley Golf cliib, 
Dudley, Mass., on Sunday, Novem
ber 14. Reservations will close Sat
urday. November 6, and local mem
bers who desire further Informa- 
Uon should get in touch with the 
regent. Mrs. P. R. Brannick. tele
phone 5978.

St Mary's < Ladles Guild will 
meet in the Guild room, Thur.sday 
at two o'clock. The hoatesse.s will 
be Mrs, Jdseph Kenned.v, Mr.s. Al
bert 'Lindsay and Mrs. ' Francis 
McGcown.

Staff Sergeant Morton Gilnack. 
of Pine Camp, N. Y„ and M*"** 
Beverly Hender.son, of Hydr I ark. 
N. Y.. spent the' \veek-end with 
Sat. Gilnack'.s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Gdnack, of Mountain 
road. . t

Manchestcr.,;Lodge of Ma.sons 
will hold a special communicaiion 
in the Temple tonight, l-odge will 
open at 7:30 p. m. The Kntcred Ap
prentice degree will be conferred.

Two cases of poliomyelitis and 
one case of lobar pneumonia have 
been reported from Manchester in 
the weekly bulletin of the State 
Health department.

Robert H. Webster, machinist's 
mate, first class, in the U, S. Navy, 
having served the past three ycar.s 
on active duty with the fleet, has 
been a.ssigncd to a V-12 co\irse at 
Yale University where he will lake 
officer's training, Robert, with 
shipmate. A. L. Gregory. Rm 1-c, 
of Carlsbad. New Mexico, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
ĈItbI w . S. Webster, of 1075 Middle 
turnpike>.^a8t.

Inspect Types 
Of Airplaiies

Loral Air Scouts on a 
Visi t  to Trclniiral 
School in Hartford.

pre-fljght coverage of the funda
mentals of flight. All flight train
ing is under governmental super
vision, and starts with pre-flight 
ground instruction. Air scouting 
has been authorized and developed 
as a highly valuable introduction 
to pre-fiight ground training. Ac
tual flight Is not undertaken un
der the auspices of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

Plan Ski Glub 
Fall Program

To Comliif:! Course at 
“ Y”  Again; To Clear 
Sunset Hill Trail.

,The Eagle Squadron of Air 
Scouts, of which Frank (hawshaw 
of-Chestnut street is scoutmaster, 
visited Sansonds Technical School 
of Aeronautics, iii Hartford, re
cently. Several typos of aircraft 
Were dis.sembled so that they could i 
see the constriK-tion of the ship, 
and the manner in which ttie dif- 
ferenl controls were operated. ■ 
One. a Taylor Cub was in process 
of being recovered: another 
Chance-Voughl. used

E H onor Flag 
Raised Again

Covctcfl Award Contin
ued ft>r Cheney Bros.; 
Cereinoiiv Held.

a A brief reremony was held yes- 
as a test terday afternoon at 3 o'clock on 

ship by Pratt & Whitney. A cabin , „ffjce of Che-
type. all metal .ship interested thj: | Brothers when officials par-

thc Arniv-i
group. It was an expeiimental job, " ‘‘Y, Brothers 
powered by two pushcr-type mo- | ticipated in raising

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANCING

Good Work. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3!t84

Corporal Koatk A„Berzenski, son 
Berzenskl. of 68 
compleletkira

OLD 
RECORDS

Mm *  ha tM M * M for aal- 
vaCi If yon want ta kMp 
playing the aaw onaa.

. SV&a each paM for oU no* 
anla Irraapoctlve of ynaatlty.

KEMP'S

of Mrs, Bernice 
BIssell street, has completeA-iraln- 
Ing and has been graduated 'from, 
the Army Air Forces Training 
Command at Chanute Field. Ills. 
He took a special course in instru
ments.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
at Its meeting la«t night voted to 
combine the membership suppA- 
with the birthday supper, and set 
the date of Monday, November 15. 
All who have tickets on the tur
keys to be raffled off ahould sec 
that they are handed in before 
that time. Mrs. Beatrice Thomas 
Invited the membe-s to meet at 
her home, 46 Courtland street, 
Friday evening at eight o'clock. 
Work will be for the Christmas 
aale.

tors.
■ Sat in Pilot's Steal I

The boys were permitted to sit 
in the pilot scat of seven'll ships 
to get the feel of- Uic control-s. 
Next they visited Uie motor de
partment and inspected radial, in
line, air-cooled and inline liquid- 
cooled motors. One in process of 
overhauling was a cutaway mod
el, showing all the moving parts 
in operation.

«<>e Electrle .System 
In another department the car

buretor and electric systems were 
analyzed and discu.ssed, and in the 
basement aviation welding was in 
process.

Air scouting is part of the 
B.S.A. program for boys 15 years 
of age and over, and is virlnally a

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HAVE

PULLER LINES AND 
CLOTHES POLES IN
STALLED AND HE- 

\  l»LACED
F. iVI. FITZGERALD

TRUCKlNi;
4 I.incoln St. Tel. 2-T4L7

Navy E award flag and U. S. 
Treasury Minute Man flag, sym
bolic of repeat acquisition of the 
"E" award for efficiency in war 
production by the company and 
continued 100 per cent participa
tion in the war bond sales by the 
company personnel.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As ((ueen Alici^) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventb Dangbter of a Seventh So* 

Bora WItb a VMI. 
Knadlngs Dally, Inclodlng Suqday, 
0 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for 30 f'eara.
160 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2094

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A  NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Be*ng Built By

CREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On W'alkei Street

For further Inforuiation call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co, nllicf on 
Center street or ai ‘i<3 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4113 or 7‘275

' The first regular meeting of the 
1913-44 season of the Manchester 
Ski Club was held on October 27, 
at Town Hall Inn, East Hartford. 
A delicious chioken dinner was 
.served, after which the business 
meeting was called, with Presi
dent John Forster presiding. Plans 
for the coming season were dis
cussed. and a calendar of planned 
events was given to each member- 
present. Copies of the calend^ 
will be mailed to all members who 
were unable to attend the pfeet- 
ing, including seven memberS now 
serving in the armed torp^n.
■ The Ski Club has again been 
granted permission tp use the 
Sunset Hill s1o|H>s this season. 
Sunday aftornoons^-November 7th 
and 11th. have been set as the 
dates for clearing the trail.' and 
all members ar'e urged to assist in 
the work. 'pKc dry course, which

proved ao popular, with the eluh 
members laat year, la to be repeat
ed this year. The course will be 
conducted at the Y.M.C.A., Man
chester, on Wednesday e v »n in ^  
November 10th through D e ce ^  
ber 15th, at 8 p. m., and will b e ^ -  
del the direction of William Kach- 
erek. The fee for the dry/courae 
will be $1 for Ski Club^em bera 
and $2 for non-memben»r Ski mov
ies or lectures will follow the dry 
course periods. /

A portion of t ^  calendar it set 
out below for benefit of skiers
who are interested in joining the 
club: /

Nov. 1ft-' First day cour-e peri 
od, 8 to/^ p. m.;,ski pictures, 9 to 
10 p. pi. '

Nav. 17— Second period, 9
p. m.; "Ski Equipment," James 
Rlair, 9 to 10 p. m.

Nov. 24—Third period, 8 to 9 
p. m.; "The PurppScs ant’ Func
tions of Your LPcal Ski Patrol,’’ 
Norman Osborne, 9 to 10 p. m.

Dec. 1—Fourth period, 8 to 9 
p. m.; to be announced, 9 to 10 
p. m.

pec. 8—Fifth period, 8 to 9 
p. m.; hot dog roast, 9 p. m.

Dec. 15— Last dry course peri
od. 8 to 9 p. m.; ski pictures, 9 to 
10 p. m.

Dec. 26—Informal meeting at 
Sunset Hill Slope. »

Tin Can Collection
WILL BE h e l d  FRIDAY, NOV. 5

PIea»e have  ̂your tin can* ready in a 
container at the curb.

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
Lumber of AH Kinds 

Allison Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

Good Cooking Is An Art!

FRESH SEA FOOD 
“ It It Swims . . . 

We Serve It!’*

We believe good oeoktoig 
Is truly an art. Today 
shortages and restrictions 
nwke our Job a tough one; 
but we’re doing It. Every 
day someone compllmento 
us on one ef our special 
dishes.

/
Dinners 5 to 9 P. M. 

Daily.

$1.00 and $1.50
Also A I.« Carte 

Service.

Princess Restaurant
We Serve All Legal Beverages 

623 MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

168 Slain St.
Inn.

Tel.

ouA UFt viQiiRAiice 
TO e c  Lire tnSORArtCE 
%M/to a »
MM) V> CASH f f w

CLARKE

OOR , AMO 1Cvamoar

INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St; 
Tel. 3665

CUroid

out. IN

VHMWS TO DR. SALSIURY'S

A Vl-TA B
ehleli* ap$ alwnya o«t 

H  fron t • . . te  n ow th * foothortoAs 
B V M m I OOSAItlOtts lU bA t tDO«l th o  OROrRa 
■Ivo your chlcko tho booofli of Dr. Mobory'a Anrt-Tabl

ATt«Tab to A ooM OAM toU ootmM- 
tlonor. M U m  oAoUy In matoi. Contolna 
filno oMantlAl druga tonIciL atlmiitoBta, 
corroctltroA—that** what tt takM  to 
■tlmulato toAdiBA appotUao and pro* 
m o u  body fa n ciT ou l Traoa •lomonta 
provldo mlnorato neodtd fo r  cood  nu* 
trttloa. Mold Inhibiting InvrDdUiito 
mnkD Ayt*Tab bDlpful in trontlna man^

. dlAODtlvo tract m ycocto condltlona.
Ton waikt o lco ro u a  honrty*oatlnA 

ekicka Olve them tho bm t o f enro. And 
■tttoARbta their maah w ith Dr. Uala* 
b a ^ n  Avl*Tnbl

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square Tel. 5406

 ̂NOnH AOVSaTMISCk U.

RE-UPHOLSTER
2-Pc. Living Room Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
-\ll Work G u a ra n ty !
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Uphoktery Co.
.Vmerican Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

British and American 
Waî  Relief

Meet The Home Loan 
That Fits YOU!

Loans are arranged In he paid off on a monthly basis — In from 
11 years and seven months up to JO .vears. The rates are low, as 
they were reduced on tH'lober 1st. .\nd the service Is prompt, too 
—no delays, no red tiqie.
Come in and let's talk convenient, economical home financing.

C/Ko/ne/ic6teA^
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC.
------------------  O n C A N / Z i D  A P R I L  1691  ------------------- -

I *  MR

. SHOPH
••• k*At*i

BINGO
to n ig h t a t 8  O 'clock  

O R A N G E H A LL
>MISSION . . . . . . ........ ........................... ................2,'ic

Do,

Cliflford’.s Abounds In

Famous Names

MANHAITAN
PAJAMAS

Full cut for extra sleeping 
comfort. In sizes A-B-GrD.

$2.15 to $3.44

ESSLEY PAJAMAS
Tailored with all the preci
sion of these famous shirt- 
makers. Sizes A-B-C-D.

$2.45 and $2.95

KNOPF
LEATHER JACKETS

Zipper or coat atylea. Fine 
leathei-s and suedes." Get out 
m the open In one of these 
fine jackets. ^

$10.95 to $19.95

HICKOK BELTS
Kpown everywhere as the 
finest name In belts. Won
derful idea for a gift, too!

$1,00 and $1.50

COOPER SHORTS
Famous “ Jockey”  shorts and 
shirts. All weights avail
able for either.

60c

COOPER and GORDON 
HOSIERY

Newest hosiery for Pall and 
Winter. Regular or Ankle 
lengths,

85c to 50c

E I G H T H
ANNIVERSARY

Marking anothef milestone In the progress of this 
popular men's and boys* shop. In view of wartime 
conditions we re not having our usual bang-up cele
bration, but are simply reminding you that . . .

NOW MORE THAN EVER  
IT PAYS TO BUY QUALITY!

OVERCOATS
Warm overcoats, nicely tai
lored of finest fabrics. In 
popular .shades lor everyone.

$32.50
TOPCOATS
Fine twill topcoats — some
thing that every man needs. 
Great for everyday, knock
about wear!

$21.50

STATION
COATS

Boys and girls alike go for 
this coat in a big way. It’s 
good 7or all weather. Plaid 
lined.

‘TOPS IN HATS’ I

' DOBBS I
AND

MALLQRY |
IN SHADES AND S’fY L E g  =  

THAT ARE ALWAYS
IN GOOD TASTE! S

$.5 and $6.95 I

UNN-BUSH
\

AND EDGERTON S

$6.95

SHOES
Everyday men are getting to 
know the Importance of buying 
well-made, right-fitting snoes. 
The Nunn-Bush are $9.50 t<̂  
$10.50. The Edgerton’a (Made 
by the makers of Nunn-Buahl 
are $6.50 to $8.S0.

MANHATTA]  ̂ I
and ESSLEY SHIRTS 1

Finest names in ahirta today. The Manhat- S  
tana are “Known as the beat — the beat S  
known,”  and Eaaley are the originators of 
the trubenized collar. New patterns and 
whites. The Manhattans, $2.46 — the Esa- 
leya, *1.75.

CHENEY TIES
Also Superba tiea. ' We’re now showipg a 
fine line of these famous ties, in Jieautiful 
cbloiinga and designs.. ^

$']_ and $1.50 -

VISIT OUR BOYS’ SHOP
Mothers (and fatben, tool) will be glad 
to Imow o f thia weU-etoeked, complete 
ahop devutad to boya aletfC. Xveiythihg 
they need you ll fltad at Clifford’s Baser
meilt Boys’ Shop.

lEN&l
m

SHOPto
t s x i s i t f f

'lA A"' " •  ̂ .
f't ’ L ?'f‘

. 'A ; -  - v * ’ - '  i
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Ten Ja^^^^rchant 
Ships Sub^^iotims;

_ 3 Others Damaged
Worst.Kept

lean Undersea Craft;
Sinking of Freighter 
By Seouting Plane 
Also Reported Today-

War Secret 
Out in Open

Washington, Nov. 4.—(/P) 
Sinking of ten Japanese mer
chantmen and damaging of 
three others by American 
submarines was reported by 
the Navy today, bringing to 
487 the number of Japanese 
ships sunk, probably sunk or 
damaged by undersea craft. 
The Navy’s communique also re
ported the sinking of a 1,000-ton 
freighter by a Navy reconnMa- 
sance plane off Ocean Island, 750 
miles northeast 6f Guadalcanal.

.\U Supplying Jap Bases
Among the ships sunk, all of 

them In use in supplying Japa
nese bases, were six, freighters, a 
lai-ge cargo transport and two 
tankers. The damaged vessels In
cluded two more freighters and a
tanker. , ___

The area in which the subma
rine! operated was not disclosed 
but previous Navy reports have 
said submarines were operating off 
the coast of the Japanese main
land.The reconnaissance plane, oper
ating under the command of Ad
miral WiUlam F. Halsey in the 
South Pacific, attacked and sank 
the enemy freighter 30 miles south
west of Ocean island, which Is 
about 130 miles east of Nauru. The 
plane was damaged, presumably, by 
anti-aircraft lire, and a number of 
her crew were wounded. ^

The new figures on submanne 
warfare brought to 339 the number 
of Japanese ships definitely sunk, 
36 probably sunk, and 112 damag
ed-

New Boeing B-29 Heavy 
Bomber Will Outclass 
All Present Aircraft 
That Army Is Using,
Washington, Nov. 4—(iPi —The 

Army’s worst-kept secret, the new 
Boeing B-29 heavy bomber, finally 
emerged today from under wraps.

It la all right now to say there is 
a B-29.

Gen. H. H. Arnold. Air Forces 
chief, let the cat out of the bag in 
a speech laat Dec. !3.

Two weeks later a group of re-

Allied Airmen Blast 
Japanese Warships

Southwest Pacific Allied Head
quarters, Nov. 4—<ypy—Allied air 
m i^ t, dispersed in strength " at 
bases from wpich to strike hard 
and swiftly, has blasted into twist
ed hulks the warshlpy and trans
ports Japan massed at Rabaul to 
countersmash the northern Solo
mons Invasion.

In a dazzling display of diversi
fied power. General MacArthur’s 
big Bomber force sank three de
stroyers and eight la ru  merchant
men 6r transports at raibaul Tues- 

,day and ripped open the hull of a 
heavy cruiser while planes o$ Ad- 

William P. Halsey ranged 
the ^ngth of embattled Bougain
ville. blowihg..new holes in its un- 
useable airfields^ - - ̂

Day Long AerlaT'Battlee
Halsey’s units also dlved'^.gnd 

swirled in day long battles to k e ^  
Japanese planes away from the 
American Marines driving enemy 
soldiers back into the Jungles on

(Continued'oo Pnge Four)

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Accused Tells 
Of Courtship 
And Marriage

De Marigny on Stand as 
First' Defense Witness 
In Trial for Slaying 
Of Father - in • Law.

, Bulletin!
Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 4—  

(iPi—  Describing his troubled 
relations with the man o f whose 
murder he is accused, .Alfred 
de Marigny swore In n drama
tic wltncM stand appearnnee 

--Jii Bahamas Supreme Court 
today that he spoki to Sir 
Harry. Oakes, his father-in-law, 
for thrigst time last March SO.

Youth Admits 
Killing Woman
Body of Ste|)^rand< 

mother Found in Qos- 
. et o f Her Bronx Hume.
Wayne, Pa., Nov. 4.— (/Ft— Fif

teen-year-old Leonard Marcus of 
the Bronx was arrested here today 
on a technical charge of homicide 
In the stangulation killing o f his 
76 - year - old step - grandmother, 
Mrs. Jennie Flicker, w-hoee body 
was found in a closet in her Bronx 
home yesterday, a .pillow caae 
knitted around her neck.

Capt. Wllmer Clemence of the 
Radnor township police ahld Mar
cus. a nervous, pimply-faced high 
school boy hunted In eight atatea 
alnceithe slaying, signed a state
ment aaying Mr|, Flicker surprised 
him wkjLle he was taking money 
from a bedroom-drawer and that: 

”1 got^ao mad that I grabbed her 
by the nMk and started to choke 
hei. Then a^rw arda aha didn’t 
niove and 1 put her In the closet.’*- 
Detained—First As “ Saspleiom^ 

A policeman detained Marcus as 
“suspicious”  as he ftood near a 
downtown mail box at 7:45 a. m. 
today, . Clemence said. Taken to 
police, headquarters, he was recog
nized by other policemen who had 
■sen hia picture accompanying 
newapaper stories of the killing. 
The police captain s.iid “ he talk
ed hi full” after the recognition.

The boy. arrived in this Philailrl- 
phia suburb yesterday and stayed 
at the’ fuhionable Wayne hotel 
overnigl^t, Clemence reported.

The Ixidy o f the aged but ener- 
n t ic  woman ^rga fouiuj lata yaa- 
tarday afteinoea by her daughter, 
Ifrs. Anna M ^ u a , In her alatb 
floor apartmenL Returning from a 
shopping trip, ime was alarmed to

(Conttnuad on Page Tenj

Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 4.—</P) 
—In loud, French-accented words, 
Alfred de Marigny told from the 
witness stand in the Bahamga Su
preme court today of his marriage 
May 19, 1942, to Nancy Oakes. thV 
daughter of the man he is on trial 
for killing.

Leaving the barred prisoner’s 
dock to tell his story for the first 
time, the tall, slender defendant in 
a sensational murder trial describ. 
ed his courtship of the red-haired 
Nancy, then 18 years old.

They had known each other for 
months, he related, when he went 
to N«,w York In March, 1942, for 
medicar''treatment. He saw Nancy 
dften whUe there, he said, and 
made a trip to Callforaja. with her 
In the company of Mr.'and.^Mrs. 
George de Rapp. '

When they returned he under
went an operation.

” I told Nancy that if it turned 
out all right, we would get mar
ried,” he said.

- Married .At New York 
“On May 19. 1942, we were mar. 

ried at New York.”
A helmeted guard stood beside 

the witness stand while the ac-- 
cused aon-in-law talked.

De Marigny leaned against the 
rail, swayed slightly and occa
sionally scratched his nose while 
he answered the questions put to 
him with a firm "Yea or “ No.” He

(UoatlDned jt Page Two)

Missing Girl
Back Home

Returns from (Colum
bus, O., After Being 
Given Money by Sailor
New York, Nov. 4.—(JN—Four- 

teen-year^Id Margaret Leighton 
Moore, who disappeared from Cen
tral park late laat Sunday after
noon, returned to 'h e r  Park ave  ̂
nue home today.

Police aaid the girl was Ini an 
exhausted condition and Uventiib 
bed immediately.

The girl, daughter of MaJ. David 
Ige Moore, Army Medical corps, 
Mrs, Moore, had been seen laat

Dodi
and
in New York by a girl companion, 
police Imported, who told them ahe 
Avsk frightened away when Mar
garet wraa accosted by two sailors.

Mrs. Moore, police said, quoted 
her daughter as aaying she had 
Neen in Columbus. Ohio, with a 
iudlor, and that ahe "took the 
a0iwy*from thr Bailor'for my trans
portation from Columbus.**

The girl’s  mother aald ahe be
lieved from her conversation that 
the sailor did not accompany- her 
to the Columbus railroad station.

Five to Eight Miles 
Gains by 5th Army; 

8th Also Advances
Nazis’ Position 

Grows W orse 
Hourly Tpday

Russian* Push to LowPr 
Reaches of Dnieper in 
Strength; Approach 
Port o f Kherson Also.

Allied Raids Throwing: roc Bark m SteadyHits Morale Retreat Across Garig-.
^  liano Valley;; Mont-Uj trermans gomery’s unit* Bat-

-------- - I ter Way into (^stel-
petroso; Sweep Nans 
Out of Strongholds.

The Swedish exchange ship Gripsholm, bearing Japanese nationals from the United States to be 
transferred to a Jap vessel, is showm as it arrived at Mornirgao, Portu.'’,uCf? India, for the exchange. 
Top picture. Amerlcarui crowd the rail o f the Jap .ship, Teia Mani, as" it reached Mormugao from 
Japan for the meeting with the Gripsholm. •

6^300 Yankees 
Remain in Jap 

Prison Camps
Nearly 20,000 Occiden- 

tal Civilians Facing 
Dwindling Food Sup
plies and Medicines.

(Editor’s Note — Kussell 
Brines, Assoilated Cress Cor
respondent en route home 
abroad thr exchange liner 
Gripsholm, tells in the follow
ing dispatch of the conditions 
facing the many .American 
and British nationals still In- 
trl-ncd in Japanese hands. 
Brines served In the Tokyo 
and Manila bureaus of The 
.Associated Press before he 
was captured by the Japanese 
at thr fall of 5lanlla.)

By Russell Brines
Port ElizabeUi, Union of South 

Africa, Nov. 4.--(iP)—Nearly 20,- 
000 Occidental civilians. 6,300 of 
the Amerlcahs, still remain in in-

Ickes Likely to Seek 
Increased Coal Price

Most Workings Expect 
To Get Back on Regu
lar Schedule Monday; 
Lewis Orders Retiirnt

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Japs Seeking 
Quick Return

Segregation C e n t e r  
Demonstration Bill to 
Be First Sent Back.
San Francisco, Nov. 4— l/P).— 

Dillon S. Myer, national director 
of the War Relocation authority, 
says a demonstration by a crowd 
of Japanese at the Tulc Lake seg
regation center Monday was a bid 
by disloyal leaders to be the first 
sent back to Japan.

In the first official account of 
what happened at the center, My
er told Interviewers at ' Seattle 
that the Japanese at the Tuie Lake 
center in northern California all 
are subject to return to their 
homeland.

By obvious subversive activity, 
Myer said, certain leaders hoped 
they would be the first returned.

Olvea Differant Picture.
At first one WRA official said 

the incident was ihconaequential, 
but last night interviewers were 
given a different picture.

*Myer .said an angry crowd of 
Japanese seized the administra
tion ̂ building and. carried on a 
three-hour moss meeting in* their 
native tongue while keeping 75 
government employea inside vir
tual prisoners..

Orville Grays, WRA public wel
fare consultant from Washington, 
said that at 1:30 p. m. he saw a 
crowi. o f JapantMe—“ I guess 
there ware four oi six thousand” 
.—surround the building.

Myer and Ray Beat, project di
rector,. spoke over a public ad- 
draks ^ t e m , Grays aaid, i “ but 
didn’t maha any coramitinanta. 
He added tbat ‘T wouldn’t aay the 
crowd ever was threatening,” but 
"that ” I would h a ^  hcsitateil to

(OMtimied M Page Tea)

Washington, Nov. 4.— (/P) 
— An agi’oemont reached be
tween the government and 
the United Mine Workers of 
America for increased pay in 
the nation’s coal mines—de
signed to (jnd an almo.st total 
work stoppage— will neces
sarily mean an increased con
sumer price for coal. Interior Sec
retary Ickes said today. Ickes, 
again the U. S. mine administra
tor under government seizure of 
the pits, told his press conference 
that he will very likely ask' the 
Office of Price Administration to 
raise prices to meet the increases 
granted the workers last night, 
subject to VVar Labor Board ap
proval.

He did not say how much the 
increa.ses should be, but estimates 
by other . sources have ranged 
from 15. to 45 cents a ton.

Onl.v Trickle of Response -
There was only a trickle of im

mediate response in the fields to
day to-.the tentative agreement, 
and John L  Lewis’ call for a re
turn to work, but moat workings' 
expected to get back on regular 
schedule by, Monday. /

Ickes comiflcnted: "I thirfk Ahe 
clouds have lifted"and we’ll /  go 
ahead without any more' coat dis
turbance.”

Ickes also threw out s h^t that 
the government might k n p  pos
session of thei'mines, seiMd for s 
second time last Monday, until the 
miners and private ope^tors have 
signed a contract. Thĝ  agreement 
reached last night b{ktween Ickss

(OoBtinued oa Four)

Treasury /Balance
Washington, /Nov. 4—(4>>— T̂he 

position of the/Treasury Nov. 3;
Receipts, $110,217,572.82; ex

penditures, $415,463,499.08; net
balance. $18,844,883,538.58.

H oover Urges 
Food Be Sent 
To Europeans

May Be ‘Last W înter’ of 
Fighting in Europe; 
Need of Hungry Now 
Reaeliing Its Peak.
Washington, Nov. 4.—(>P)— For

mer President Herbert Hoover de
clared confidently today that "at 
the present moment we're certain
ly in the latter s t^ e s  of the (Euro
pean! war"—nrobably “ the last 
winter" of fighting in Europe.
. Testifying before a Senate For

eign Relations subcommittee con
sidering a send-fopd-to-Europ« 
now resolution, the former presi
dent urged Immediate action, say
ing the need of hungry children 
and adults is reaching a peak.

"Jliis is very probably—I hope— 
the last winter of the war,”  he re- 
piarked.
/ Responding to s reporter's note, 
asking for amplification. Hoover 
added: _

"1 think we ought to be pre- 
paied to carry’ on the war during 
the whole year 1944, Irrespective 
of any miracle that might occur in 
the meantime."

He said he referred to the Euro
pean phase of the conflict.

Military Advantage Seen 
The dispatch of American food, 

to Europe’s starvifig millions would 
have valuable military as well as 
humanitarian advantages. 
told senators today.
•'"If w e ' succeed we will have 

paved’ the way for a reception of 
our troops we otherwise could not 
hope ^or whenYhey move Into areas 
where the population Is starving.” 
he asserted. >

Hoover, food administrator dur
ing the last war and chairman 
from 1915 to 1919 of the Belgian

Moscow, Nov. 4. — (/P) — The 
Whole German position in south 
Russia grew worse by the hour to
day as the Red Army reached the 
lower reaches of the Dnieper riv
er in strength at numerous places 
and approached the port of Kher
son at its mouth.

In other sectora, Soviet' bombers 
and Stormovlk planes blasted hun
dreds of Germans trying to make 
their way to the western bank.

(The Berlin radio announced a 
new Russian landing in the east
ern Grimes south of Kerch. The 
Germans asserted that the three- 
day-old bridgehead south of the 
Grimean port had been reduced.

(The Germans also announced 
a renewed Russian offensive point
ing north and west of Kiev in the 
sector above the Ukrainian capi
tal. Strong artillery preparations 
preceded the attack, covered by 
formations of battle planes, Berlin 
said of the "heavy defense bat
tle.’ ’ )

Crossing Not Intimated
The Russians have not intima

ted a crossing of the lower Dnie
per. The river In .the south is very 
broad—an estuary, in fact, of the 
Black sea. Banks on either side 
are a combination of mud and 
sand. Pontoon bridges across the 
river will require extreme engi
neering dexterity.

Time is on the side of the flee
ing and demoralized Gej;mans and 
the Russians-are eager to follow 
up their successes by keeping con
tact to chop and trap the foe.

Gen. Feodor Tolbukhin’s Fourth 
Ukrainian Arm.v which sealed and 
by-passed the Crimea was filling 
the eastern bank of the lower 
Dnieper swiftly. A crossing any
where from Nikopol in the bend 
to the Kherson sector would in
crease the peril to thousands of 
Germans .still in the Dnieper el
bow and around the iron and rail 
center of Krlvoi Rog.

Using Heavy Tank Forces
The (jermans at Krivol Rog 

have been engaging the Russians 
with heavy tank forces to cover 
other thousands of Nazis back
tracking southwest of Dnepro
petrovsk dow’n the railroad to 
Apostolovo.

The large sector between the 
lower Dnieper and the Ingulets 
river must be watched in the next

(Continued on Page Four)

Air Forces Get Supplies 
In Less Tinie Than Ever

Dayton. O., Nov. 4.—(4*)—-Sup-' 
plies are reaching the U. S. Army 
Air Forces In all parts of the 
world in greater volume and less 
tirne than ever before top rank
ing officers of the ■ A.A>F. from 
eight theaters o f war reported to
day at the conclusion of a four- 
day conference at Air Service 
command headquarters.
> "In September, not one heavy 
bomber in the Guadalcanal area 
wan out o f cbmmiaslon for lack o f 
parts.”  reported Col. G. McCk»y, 
Jr., who flew here frdm New 
GaledonI for thi meeting.

Col. A. W. Martlnstein, back 
from England, said “Uiinga are so

much better than they were six 
months ago that we have no 
grlpea.”

Brig. Gen. Harold A. Barton re
ported Instant availability of more 
'than adequate siipplies of ail na
ture'soon after initial landings at 
Casablanca, and Lieut. Gol.’ D.'M . 
Corson cited one instance where 
radio equipment ordered by, radio
telephone was shipped froni' Day- 
ton and in use over Attii three 
days later.

MaJ. Gen. Walter H. Frank, 
ABC commander, told a press 
conference of "const int efforts 
between the various A.A.P. com
mends to achieve the utmost co
ordination of efforU”

Conditions Inside Ger
many *Much Worse 
Than 25 Years Ago* 
Swiss Weekly Says.
Bern, Switzerland^ Nov. 4—</P) 

—The Swiss weekly. Die Nation, 
today asserted that conditipni in
side Germany were "much' Worse 
than 25 years ago'' and said the 
cumulative effect of Allied air 
raids was having a vital effect on 
German morale.

Eight million bombed-out or 
evacuated citizens, approximately 
one-tenth of the county’s popula
tion, comprise the core of defeat
ism and discouragement which 
Heinrich Himmler's Gestapo is 
striving to combat. Die Nation 
aaid.

The weekly. In an article dia'i' 
cussing the present state of Nazi 
morale., declared that "every bom-

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

British Giving 
Albanians x4id

Liaison OfTicers . With 
Pat r i o t  Guerrillas  ̂
Fighting in Mountains.
Lopdon, Nov. 4. (JP)- Prime 

Minister (Churchill disclosed today 
that British liaison officers art 
now with forces of Albanian guer- 
ritlas, who he said are flghting by 
the thousands in the mountain; 
and are being Counted upon for 
a part "In the future military de
velopments in the Mediterranean 
area!”

In confinnlng that Allied offi
cers have been sent into Albania 
as well as Greece and Yugoslavia, 
the prime minister told Cbmmons 
that the Britiah officers had paid 
high tribute to the lighting quali
ties of the guerrillas.

Churchill’s comment was made. 
In reply to a question about the 
government’s policy toward the 
Albanian guerrillas and he assert
ed the policy, wat to “ see Albania 
freed fr'im the Axis yoke and re
stored to her in lependence. Her 
frontiers, of course, will be consid
ered at the peace aettlement.’’ 

Capture Railroad To\ra
In X,UKo*l6via the partisans of 

Gen. Joalp Broi (Tito) toddy an- 
nopnepd capture of Ptlboj, a rail
road town on the Sarajevo-Nia 
line in south central Yugoslavia, 
after inflicting heavy losses upon 
the German and Mihailovic forcea 
Their communique, btoadcaat by 
the Free Yugoslav radio. Said the 
town which lies on the Llm river 
near the Montencgrin-Serblaa 
border, was occupied by units of 
the Firth and Second Partisan dl- 
vlBlona.

Seizure of PrlboJ, 60 miles 
southeast of Sarajevo, severed the

(Cemtinued on piigc Three)
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Large Bomber 
Fleet Pounds 

War Centers
Nazi Iiulustrial Qties 

Of Diisselilorf and 
.Cologne Hammered by 
British During Night.
London, Nov. 4—<4*) A greet 

fleet of R A F. heavy bombers ham
mered the German industrial cities 
of Dusscldorf and Cologne last 
i.ight in a swift sequel to a smash
ing daylight attack on Wilhelms- 
haven by the largest force of 
American aircraft ever thrown 
against the Reich.

The main blow was concentrated 
on Duesseldorf, making that big 
Ruhr armament center probably 
the world's most heavily bombed 
city next to Hamburg, while a 
diversionary assault by a smaller 
force was made on Cologne on the 
Rhine. Mosquitos also bombed ob
jectives In the Ruhr and Rhineland.

19 .Aircraft Loat
Nineteen aircraft were lost in 

the night’s operations, which in
cluded mlnelaylng in German 
waters and intruder patrols over 
targets in France and the Low 
Countries. Four enemy aircraft 
were destroyed by the bombers.

Dispatches from ■ Stockholm 
quoted The Social Demokrale as 
saying more than 1,000 poisons 
were killed in Tuesday's qttack by 
the United States heavy bombers 
.l.ised in the Mediterranean theater 
on Wener Neustadt, Austria.

The size of previous attacks on 
Duesseldorf, yesterday's record 
American strike at Wilhelmshaven 
and the fact that the R.A.F. haa 
had two weeks of bad weather in 
which to prepare last night's offen-

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Nov. 4.—</P)— Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark’s Fifth 
Army dashed forward on a 
40-mile front for gains of 
five to eight miles on the 
western Italian sector, ad- - 
vancing to within 85 miles of 
Ronie and throwing the ene
my back in a steady retreat 
across the broad Garigliano river 
valley, Allied headquarters an
nounced today. Gen. Sir Bernard 
L  Montgomery's Eighth Army al
so advanced in .nearly all sectors, 
marching up the Butano laereia 
road and battering Its way into 
<’;astelpetroso. less than seven 
miles southeast' of Ueraia, the . 
mountain highway hub h. the cen
ter of Marshal Erwin RomHMl’s 
present defense line.

seize Nazi Strongholds 
(General Clark’a British and 

Americans swept the Germans 
from their laat strongholds around 
Massico ridge, the masaive an
chor of the strongly fortiflsd 
mountain line which the Germans'*'! 
apparently hoped to hold until 
winter, and brushed them out of 
their last footholds on lofty San 
Croce mountain to the northeast.

At the end of the day yeater- 
day, by steadily rooting out neats 
of resistance. Clerk’s warriors 
were astride the main coastal 
road to Rome at a point beyond 
Sessa Aurunca, between the two 
mountains.

In addition to Ses.sa Aunipca, 
the pursuing Britiah and Anmil- 
cans also had occupied Roccamon- 
flna, five miles northwest of Saa 
Croce and 'only five inilea south
east of Mignano.

New Crossings Foree*
The Eligbth Army of Montgom

ery forced new croaainga of tho 
Trigno river on the Adriatie 
front, but a savage battle raged 
around its original brideghead at 
the railway station of San Salvo 
where the Nazis threw tanka and 
artillery into repeated attempts to • 
hurl the British back over the 
barrier. • ,

At least 20 Mark IV special 
tanks participated in the enemy’s 
desperate but futile counter-at
tacks and at the end of a day of 
bloody flghting Montgomery had

(Continued on rtigt Four)
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Nazis Shiftiii"

Flashes!
(Ijite Bulletins ul the c4*) Wire)

Fi•aiice Units
Every ludicati(>n Berlin 

E x p e c t s  Offensive 
In South Iniminent.
Madrid, Nov. A—(4*i—Reporis of 

the movement of strong German 
forces into southern France this 
week and elaliorate defense pre
parations being taken along the 
Riviera give every indication that 
Berlin believes an Allied offensive 
against southern France is immin
ent.

These preparatons are on such 
a scale that the Riviera coastal 
road has been closed to passenger 
traffic between Mentone and San 
Rafael and the German labor corps 
has been .moving freight around 
the closed area, where new fortifi
cations apparently are being erect
ed.
General Movement Toward South 

Travelers from France reported 
that the movement of German 
troopa toward the south appeared 
general. 'They also declared that 
all cities in southern Fram:e, in-

W'illis Increases I.«ad
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4—(4>)— 

Republican Simeon S. Willis in
creased his lead over Democrat J. 
Lyter Donaldson In their race for 
governor ,of Kentucky today na 
more straggling precincts report
ed unofficial figures on Tuesday’s 
general election. Willis gained 
more than I.UUO votes in 100 pre
cincts reported during the day. 
With 206 precincts still iinrc|rart- 
cd,, I lie count was Willis 

.and Donaldson 251,311.I • • •
I Barkley Blames “ Indifference” 

Washington, Nov. 4— (4S—Sena- 
; tor Barkley (D., Ky.) blamed to
day the “ indifference* ’of Krn- 
tuc-ky voters for the Democralla 
showing In the governor’s race la ' 
Kentucky. Barkley, told reporters 
he thought some miners and farm
ers who ordinarily vote Dem*. 
cratic had sided with the Repub
licans. . ..

' • • •
Lonergan Wins Delay

New York. Nov. 4.—cA*)— Wayna 
Lonergan, big, 26-ycnr-okl Royal 
Canadian aircraftsman, indicted ua 
n charge of first degree murder In 
the Mudgronink and strangling. 
>t hia pretty. 22-year-old wife, 
Patricia Burton vLonergan, today 
won na 11 day delay In arraign
ment over objections of .\saiataat 
District .Attorney Jacob Grumet. 
General SeMiona Judge George L. 
DonaeUan IUmI Nov. 15 for tka. 
pleading to - the Indictment after 
Lonergan’a lawyers, appotatod by 
the state, asked an adjournment 
until a week from tomorrow.' « • «
Sees Banks Being .Attacked

WaterviUe, Me., Nov. 4.—  ̂
Forces are.now at wp,rk. (Claado 
Bennett, Peansylvaain banker 
c la r^  today, te *Trkderallae tm 
Ing and dehtrey the -jalt bank 
ayatapi, the system which I 
playra the domlnaat rale la at 
Ing .this country the 
the world.”

: /.
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Accused Tells 
Of Courtship 
And Marriage

 ̂(Continued from Page Oife)

(iiil not add the customary "S ir" 
or "Yoiir Honor.’ ’

The courtroom was jmckcd for 
the long-awaited appearance of 
the man who is charged with beat
ing Sir Harry, on the head and 
leaving him. toddle on a burning 
beu. ■

Apparently eager to get on with 
his"'story, the tall husband of Sir 
Harry’s eldest daughter Nancy 
strode confidently Into Che court
room for the opening "of the ses
sion. He hesitated at the door, 
and a guard motioned for him to 
enter the cage.

•’Is the accused ready to tak^ 
the witness stand?” inquired 
Chief Justice Sir O^car Bedford 
Daly.

"Yes. your honor,”  replied Chief 
Defense Coun.se! Godfrey Higgs.

A  hush settled over the jammed 
courtroom, and de Marigny went 
to the stand.

D* Marigny told his name, age 
and birthplace.

Higgs questioned him.
” I first met Lady Oakes some

time in 1938.” the witness related, 
refen ing to the widow of the aged 
baronet.

Asked whether he often was in
vited to social affairs at the 
Oakes’ home, de Marigny replied?

“ She iiHiially Invited me to her 
parties, and came to mine.”

The only sounds in the room, 
other than de Marlgny’a voice.' 
were the scratching of the chief 
justice's pen and an occasional 
cough.

Dc Marigny told Higgs that he 
had- more than £7,000 (about $30,- 
000) at the time of the marriage. 
Including £1.000 owed to Mm by 
John H. Anderson.

Hia atory moved awlftly to the 
time last fall when Nancy became 
gravely ill In Mexico City of ty-
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phdid fever, and Sir Harry and 
Lady Oakes hurried tu the scene.

’Sir Harry seemed very friendly 
when he arrived at Mexico City,” 
de Marigny related.

Lady Oakes Paid Expenses
Lady Oakes paid the expenses 

caused by Nancy’s Illness', the w it 
ness related, but he did not agree 
for her to do so.

” I paid £4.000 to I.j)dy Oakes.” 
he said. ‘.’She transferred this 
apiount back to our account and 1 
tran.sferred It back to hers.

’She transferred this amount to 
our account and again I transferred 
it back.”

Continuing, de Marigny said!
"We,; left Mexico City the first 

week of January, 1943. and went to. 
Palm Beach.”

Higgs asked whether Nancy’s 
health seemed good at the time 
they reached Palm Beach.

'It was,” replied ds Marigny. 
“ She went to cocktail psrtlee and 
around with friends. She wee ell 
right except for her mouth.”

La(iy Oakes testified yesterday 
that she and Sir Harry became an
gry  with de Marigny when , they 
letmed that she waa pregnant 
white she still waa recovering from 
the typhoid fever.

‘HowJong had this condition ex
isted?” asked Higge. referring to 
the pregnancy.’

“ Since lotpctime in December,” 
de Marigny Bkjd.

The wltneaa tpid o f a trip to 
Naaaaii with SI/.^Harry; He aald 
the millionaire at the time offered 
him a tract of laitd eaytng “ I 
would like to give this property 
to you and Nancy tMcauaa 1 
bought It for that purpose.”

De Marigny eald.he wihUd not 
accept the property. \

Five days later, he aald,' he 
went to Palm Beach for Nancy’s 
operation, “ which waa one ^  
pregnancy.

“ Sir Harry waa not at Palm 
Beach at the time o f the opera
tion,”  de Marigny continued.

" I  wired him the morning of the 
operation, and again afterward.

’ ’Sir Harry came to Palm Beach 
several days later.

“ He treated me peculiarly.
"He waa very nide/to me.”
De Marlgny’s accent caused 

him to roll the letter "r” .
He said he was “ puxiled” at 

flret by this apparent ill feeling 
by Oakes, and vtoited Foskett to 
ask halp in straightening out the 
situation.

“ Poskett said that was my 
business, and be was unable to 
help," the witness satd.

‘There were indications that the 
trial, now In Its third week, might 
be concluded in ano'her week and 

half. The del'ense haa approxi
mately a score of witnesses 
awaiting call.

B o a rd  o f A p p e a ls  

T o  M eet T o n ig h t

Gets Decision 
On Speed Rate

Town Official Is in Re
ceipt of Ruling of the 
Traffic Commission.

6,300 Yankees 
Remain in Jap 
PrisonGamps

(Continued from 'Page One)
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Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell is in receipt of a state- 
meot of deciuion rendered by the 
State Traffic Commission follow
ing a special meeting held on Oc
tober 27 in which the Ckimmission 
rules that in accordance with Sec
tion 230T, Chapter 82 o f the J941 
aupplement of the General Stat
utes. for the purpose o f determin
ing the speed limits for the openi- 
tlon of motor vehicles upon any 
of the state Mghwaya, the speed 
limit for all vehicles on any state 
aid highway in the State of Con
necticut; except the Merritt High
way, will be 39 miles an hour.

The Commission ruled that 
speed of any motor vehicle on the 
state highways in exceea of 39 
miles an hour endangers the life 
of any occupant of any motor ve
hicle so operated, and the Com
mission ruled and ordered that no 
motor vehicle ao operated on the 
state highway, state aid roads, 
bridges or parkwaye, except the 
Merritt Parkway, shall travel at 
a greater speed than 39 miles per 
hour. • »

Traffic speed regulating algna 
will be placed along or adjacent to 
tgunk lines, state aid hlghwaye, 
bridges or parkways maintained 
by the state Indicating such speed 
limits that are reasonable and 
safe, so ks not to mdanger the 
life of any occupant o f such mo- 

Hor vehicle.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will give hearings tonight on 
three petitions for chan'tea in the 
zoning laws. The most Important 
o f the le Is the request of Amo'd 
Paganl to be al'oved to use the

Position 
GrWsWors^ 
HouH^ Today
(Continued fr o ^ P a g e  One)

few weeks. I f  t l^  Rusalaha 
cross the lower DnlepcKand fight 
their way up the v a l le ^  toward 
Apoatolovo and Krlvol Riqg. or 
southward to Kherson. uT 
domination in southern Rhaaia 
would be ended. A major b 
through in either direction w 
hurl the Nazis back to the rive/  
Bug and perhaps beyond.

Winter already is marching 
.sotth. The Red Arm y’s offen
sive is getting stronger, gathering 
momentum. It  is difficult to see 
W’here the Germans can halt it. 
In both winters of the war, the 
Red Army has beaten the Ger
mans soundly.

Unable to master the terrible 
cold and the Soviet winter tao-

ternment camps In Japan, China 
and the Philippines, and all face 
steadily dwindling food supplies 
and a growing shortage of medi
cines in future months.

This was disclosed by a lurvey 
of the 1,900 repatriates aboard the 
exchange liner Grlpsholm who 
came from 28 of the 33 large and 
small civilian camps the Japanese 
are known to be maintaining in 
thoae countriea.

The food and medicine ahortages 
were attributed to the dtaruptton 
o f communlcatlo'ns and rising liv
ing costs.
Situation Arute at Hong Kong
The situation waa said to be 

particularly acute on Hong KOng 
island.' which la entirely depen
dent on imported foodstuffs. 
Repatriates declared that more 
than 1,000,000 (Thinese and fdr- 
e ignv*. including 3,000 British 
civilian Internes, are near starva
tion there.

Without sensationalism, these 
sources Expect a famine this win
ter In Hong Kong city and—un
less the Japanese exchange liner 
Tela Maru depoeils a cargo oh Red 
Cross auppilea promptly—a heavy 
toll of deaths will result among 
internees In Camp Stanley.

In addition to the 8,300 Ameri
cans, approximately 13,900 Brit
ish, Canadians and Netherlanders 
remain In the camps scattered 
through Japan, (Thins and the 
Philippines. A  few' hundred still 
are free because of medical and 
religious exemptions or special 
technical employment. About lOO 
others are free in south Indo- 
CTiina and 90 others are in con
finement In m center near Saigon

Most In Three Major Camps
Most of the Americans, some 

9,000 of them, renje'n In the Phil
ippines in three major camps. 
Possibly less than 100 are In Ja
pan. the remaintler having been 
sent to China.

The Japanese have thrown a 
blank wall arcund Internment 
conditions In Malaya and the 
Netherlands East Indies.

In most camps the Internees arc 
aWe to maintain an Occidental 
subsistence ration only through 
.using their own funds for" outside 
^ r c l ’ases to augment Japanese- 
L-rued rations. Even this Is im- 
por^ble, however, in Hong Kong, 
and \000 British at Camp Stan
ley thMe are suffering under- 
nourisnihent.

The repatriates said the Stanley 
internees survived last winter 
only through the arrival of Red 
Proas foodstuffs sent on the first 
rcmtriatlon voyage of the Grlps- 
holm. These ‘suppwa arrived only

Manchester Bus Service 
Four Years Old Tomorrow

..v- *

The fourth anniversary of bus ^Central Row and pulled into Mar- 
sendee between South Manches- ket atregt. The few that had 
ter and Hartford by the Connects waited boarded the bus. Three 
cut Company rolls around tomor- girls from Rockville, who had 
row. It also marks the final day | Been to the Army-Notre Dame 
of Jhe trolley cars between the \ football game in New York and 
two points. ■ had arrived in Hartford too late

The last car for Hartford left to aecura tranajmrtatlon, were 
Manchester at 12:L0 a. m„ and.ajnong those who were paseen- 
before it had reached Hartford it gera.on the first bus Into Man-
had been stripped Of straps, signs 
and about everything that could 
be removed. As It wa.. going to 
be four hours before the first bus 
left Hartford for Manchester 
many of those who had taken the 
last ride had arranged for other 
meant of transportation.

It  waa about 9 o'clock in the 
morning when the bus came ifrom 
the Vernon etreet bams down

Chester. When It arrived at tho 
Center the bus <v- a too early for 
connecUona with any bua to the 
Green Or to the North Endi and 
all took transfers as a memento 
of thg trip.

Today the busea between, Man
chester and Hartford are crowd
ed on every trip and some feel 
that a mistake was madt In dis
continuing the trolley cars.

sand British and Canadian war 
prisoners at Kowloon la unknown, 
but they also presumably ara feel
ing the pinch.

No Relief In Sight 
No relief 11 in sight for the ap

proximately 1,000,000 (Thineae in 
Hong Kong who now are surviving 
on the last of tha colony's larga 
pre-war supply o f canned goods, 
plus small imports. The repatriates 
reported hundreds In the cit> were 
so weak that they could barely 
walk about last summer. 
"'Throughout China and tha 
Philippines the Japanese have 
given the camps only a negligible 
amount of medicines, all of which 
apparently are needed for the 
Arm y Camp clinics are run by In
ternee phyaiciana and are main
tained in supplies by purchases in 
.the dwindling market at exorbitant 
prices. (?aaea o f berl berl and pel
lagra are increasing in Stanley 
and there are numerous Instancea 
of "temporary blindness” —dii. 
torted vision due to lack o f Vita
min B. ‘

Stanley also has considerable 
dysentery and malaria which la 
likewise reported in otheT China 
camps. Disehtery, dengue fever, 
some jaundice and tuberculosis 
were reported in the Philippine 
camps.

Despite the hardships they are 
facing there Is evidence that some 
internees have no wish for repa
triation. A  poll taken in Santo 
Tomas, Manila, revealed that 69 
per cent of 3,900 persona wished 
repatriation, but 21 per cent indi-

tics, the Germans consistently 
have put up bad performances In ’ after being transshipped^from Ja- 
the snow. | pan.

Indications are that the Qer- . Suffer From Malnutrition
•'•"’ V this winter la more I "The Internees th ^  are all

equipped Than ever b S or; > suffering from m.Inut^ 
The biard a f e w  months a c o S o v i e t s  are much i responsible repatriate

hifltor>’ ! are jo weak I  am afraid granted Alcxar.dei jar\is ■ a_*va*w* if thi
right to convert the projierty into 
tenements and Mr. Jarvis ha.s 
since decided not to do_ so, which 
leaves the property vacant.

SA^BlOftf
mOWTHEBELT?
KUilaUnt indlsMtian-tho Kind mat mMia 
.u f« (l full of t>i>7 blonUd miiery around 
id bnloK th« belt ofUn nriko u  a mult 
. a Ia>7 colon and n alussiah flow of in- 
.lUnal tdcretiona In ttw tert* bewcL 
Thia aendHIon aaaji idtard pfMttSt digaa- 

tion « f  food, enuilns an cxcdHivg amount 
of gag that may graat-on tha an aaa «»d  
raflect Itacif In many discomforting aymp- 
irnnt. ror rallaf. try Btpstabt u  dInctaA 

Tbay help ancournga tha normal flow of 
Intattfnal aaerationa and halp aatlraU tha 
colaa ta yalitra Itaalf -  withaut npaatUnm 
tha livat, causing nauMa or tha wnal»d4- 
out facUns that <maa feOairi tha taking ad 
Tiolant anahing lasatWca. -

In thIa tray good aid EepoUba hava hacn 
bdplns thonaanda of paopla far maay 
yann. Oat a hot af Eapotahs today aad 
try thena. tfd at yoar druggict.

Sewing Maclune 
I Vacuum 

Repairs

-r ^ Any Make! Any Model! 

Parts For All Makes!

F ItE E  ESTIM ATE S 

IN  YO U R  HOME 

PH O NE M AN . 2-1575

Coraplet* Service On Moat 
Electrtcnl AppUasno.

Irons • ToaM sn • Hoatera • 
Fsas - Ete.

Bring Toar AppUaaeo la 
For Frsa Etalmatel

AB.C.FiiftCo.
21 Maplt St.

h-
M ancheattr

't )f the Red Army.

Once Proud Army 
Rapidly Becoming Mob

London, Nov. 4— The bat
tered remnanu of Field Marshal 
Von Mannsteln’a ones proud 
Army of the Ukraine are fast 
being turned into a dlHorganized 
war-weary mob In their flight 
across thfe marshy Nogalsk 
ateppes of southern Ruaida to
ward the Bug river defense line, 
Russian advices Indicated taday.

Paced by hard-riding, sabre- ! 
wielding Cossack cavalrymen. Red I 
Arm y mobile columns were alash-. I 
Ing at the heels of the retreating j  
enemy, and today were believed I 
to be nearing the. castAm out-1 
skirts of Kherson. Black Sea port . 
at the mouth of the Dnieper river. 
Yesterday, a Moscow communique i 
.said, they stormed and captured | 
Bolahol-Kapany, on the Kheraon- ' 
Parekop railway, 21 miles east o f ' 
Kherson and a scant 15 miles 
from the town of Aleshkl, e a s t ; 
hank bridgehead at the Kherson 
crossing.

Indications of the complete de
moralization of the Gormans were 
given by the Rimsian communique 
which said the enemy was aban
doning thousands of their dead 
and huge stores of war equipment 
as they poured acruaa the Dnieper 
river to the west.

The awift-cha glng Coasacks 
and Red Army motorized columns 
were pictured as cutting through 
the Germans as they streame-1 
back from the Ukraine while So
viet planes pounded the Naaia'tin- 
ceaaiiigly from -the air. Carnage 
waa especially heavy at the Dnie- 
i>er croeainga leading to Khenon, 
the Moscow buUeJn aald.

Yesterday’s advhnce o f 10 miles 
netted the R fd  Arm y 80 towns in 
the steppe region between the 
Dnieper and - Karkinit bay on tpe 
Black sea. Moscow said. More 
than 3.000 Germ ins were reported 
killed in this sector alone, includ
ing one entire Nazi division.

Another, 1,500. enemy troops 
were slain Inside' the Dnieper 
bend to the north, where Red 
Arm y columns plunging aouth- 
wsst of Dnapropatrovsk captured 
seven villages, rounded up. hun
dreds '  o f prisoners and huge 
dumps of .^tanks, gtms and other 
war gear, .the Soiriet bulletin de
clared. Nazi counter-attacks were 
beaten back on all parts of the 
advance.

German prisoners were quoted 
by tha Rusaiana as saying that 
many of their Infantry companies 
had been reduced to en-average of 
19 to 20 men apiece, the Moeoow 
bulletin reported, with the 15th 
German Infantry division In par
ticular suffering enormoua loseea.

For the second straight day the 
Russian 'communique last night 
made no mention o f fighting In
side the Crimea. Berlin broad- 
'eaa(a aald Russian units from the 
Caucasus had launched amphibi
ous atlacks on the eastern shore 
of the pcninaula below Kerch but 
bad been hslil to beachhead posi
tions by tbs German 17th Army.

I too late for them If

tion.” one 
"Many 
will be 

the iqpplles
are held several month.s in 'Yoko
hama warehouses as the la.s^lot 
wa ." \

Internee officials have attempt
ed to obtain Japanese permission 
to have foodstuiTa unloaded thia 
time during the Tela Maru 4 
scheduled atopovei in Hong Kong 
on the homeward journey, but the 
Japanese gave no issiit nee.

The condition of several thou-

NOW  P L A Y IN G  -

wiiuMOT
PLUS

“ .MEXICAN SPITFIRE 'S  
BLESSED EVENT”

cated their willingness to remain. 
Ten per cent failed to vote.

The majority of those willing to 
remain expressed a desire to “ see 
the show through” and give moral 
support to the Filtplnqs, or believr 
ed the end of the war imminent 
and desired to be on hand for the 
ra-openlng of bualneas. There were 
a few  adherenta to thia last 
theory in China and a number of 
missionaries desired to remain in 
order to continue their work.

Many men declined repatriation 
awaiting the opportunity to take 
alien wives to the United States. 
The/general feeling In China, how- 
e/er. was that the intemeea' pres
ence was of no value to the war 
effort as It might be In the PMltp- 
pinea.

Pranksters Laugh at Sheriff

Coeur D'Alene, Id a h o ----—
Sheriff Harry Haner Jammed on 
the brakes of hi* car when he sud
denly came upon two lines of chil
dren holding a tug-of-war rope, he 
said, across the dark street. He 
leaped out and the pranksters scat
tered, laughing. There wasn’t any 
rope.
" ' 'X............  ' ' ■"
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LA S T  T IM E ^ O D A Y - 
“Presenting L ily  Mars’* 

“ Harrigan’s K id”  

Blue Orchard Dishes!

STARTS F R ID A Y
For Three Days 

First Sun In Manchester!

THE PLACE TO GO IN MANCHlSSTER 
t o n ig h t  a n d  FRIDAY NIGHT 
Modern and Old Fashion Dancing 

Carl WiganQMfiki; Prompter 
reorge Smith’s Orchestra, With 

His Electric Organ

A L T E R ’ S
(A t  The Center)

D A N  C E

PLU S The Musical H it

a f the

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT

TONIGHT
9 to 1
' Fcatnrint

Happy Lou’s Orchestra
Prom Hartford.

Try Our DaUetoiM '

Business. Men’s Luncheon
Served 11U 3 P.M. 75c

Hotel Sheridan Restauhmt - 1

W e e i (dings
Caywood-Barlow

Mias Alice Beatrice Barlow, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ' 
S. Barlow o f 95 Hamlin street, waa 
marriad last evening' to William I 
Capron Caywood, son of Mra. Carl-1 
ton D. Swain, of Hartford, and Lo- ' 
gan B. Caywood. The double-ring, 
candle-light ceremony waa per
formed at 7 o’clock in the South ; 
Methodist church by the paator, > 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

The decorationa conaiated of i 
palma, chrysanthemums and pom- ’ 
poms. Mra. David Bennett played 
the bridal music and accompanied 
the soloist, Mias Grace Benson, 
whose numbers were "Because” 
and “ I Love You Truly.”

Miss Barbara M. Peterson, class- 
mate o f the bride, was maid of 
lionor. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Bernice Elliott, cousin of the bride: 
Miss Jessie Little and Miss .\nna 
Kutz, all o f Manchester. The flow
er girl was Alyce Jane Barlow, 
niece o f the bride. John H. Cay
wood o f Hartford, was best man 
for his brother, and the ushers 
were Malcolm W. and Francis E. 
Barlpw, brothers of the bride, and 
Charles Rohde o f East Hartford.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown of 
lyory satin, with awcetheart neck
line and insertions of illusion net 
and seed pearls. Her finger-tip 
veil was attached to a crown of 
orange blossoms and her bridal 
bouquet was composed of white 
roses and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in aqua satin with net skirt, the 
ba.sque cut with a sweetheart neck
line. Her arm bouquet was of yel
low roses and light bronze pom
poms. ' The bridesmaids’ dresses 
were similar in design to that of 
the maid of honor. 'They were of 
pink satin with net skirts and ap- 
pliqued flowers of the satin on the 
net. Their bouquets were of pink 
roses and white pompoms. A ll the 
attendants woro nyitching pic
ture hats.- ,

The flower girl wore an aqua 
dress and carried a colonial bou
quet. The bride’s mother wore ca
det blue, and the bridegroom’s 
mother dubonnet velvet with white

Mrs. William p: Caywood

accessories. Both' mothers wore 
gardenia corsages.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception of 60 guests in the 
church. parlor which was decora
ted with chiysanthemums. ,

When leaving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip to New 
York City and Washington, D. C., 
en route to Lexington, K y„ the 
bride was costumed in a blue silk 
dress, gray kidskin coat, black ac
cessories and gardenia corsage. 
The couple will be at home to their 
friends at 265 Lynhurst avenue, 
Lexington, Ky.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1940 A, and has since been 
engaged in secretarial work, for 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company and the Traveler’s In
surance Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
East Hartford High school class 
pf 1938. He is lit present stationed 
at the yniverzlty of Kentucky, 
where be is completing his senior 
year in engineering. He is a mem
ber of Tail Beta Pi (Engineer
ing Honorary), Omicron Delta' 
Kappa (National Leadership Fra
ternity). and president of Phi 
Kappa Ten, social fraternity.

ion Supper 
Armistice Day

Turkey lo Be Served 
At Home in Evening 
Thursday, Nov. 11.
DUworth-Comell Poet, The 

American Legion, will observe 
Armistice .Day with an Armistice 
Night supper at the Legion Home 
on Leonard street. Supper will be 
served at sevM In the evening oh 
Thursday, ntM . 11, and following 
it the Legionnaires will listen to 
Sereno y S . Gammell, Hartford 
news analyst. There will also oe 
a mdsical ptogram.
^ T h e  menu will consist of roast 

^turkey, dressing, mashed pota
toes, turnips, pickles, olives, cel
ery, Jiome made pies, rolls, butter 
and coffee. Supper . ticketa arc 
$1.50 and may be obtained from 
Marcel Donze, .he club steward, 
or any member of the committee 
in charge. Russell Pitkin Is chair
man and he is being assisted bv 
Wilfred Clarke, Hans Engel, 
Charles Wigren, Walter Mahoney, 
Chester Robinson, Edward (Juisli, 
Henry Miller and Anthony Fiano.

' ' ' —- ■ . Mi ^

To Speak Here 11 War Veteran
Here on Visit

Albert L  Prince
V

26 A u to  D eath s ! fatality rate, however, for the first 
.| nine months, moved up from 6.9 

_ _  .  leases per hundred million miles of
I I I  j v l O l l t l l ' "lolo*’ vehicle movement to 7.8.

Hartford. Nov. 4.—(/P)—Twenty- 
six persons were killed by automo-' 
biles in Connecticut last month, 
an increase of seven over the 19 
deaths during that month in 1942, 
the Motor Vehicles Department re
ports. Thirteen • of the victims 
were pedestrians as compared to 
12 pedestrians killed in October 
last year. Tw’o bicyclists were 
struck and killed last Octolier 
while none were killed in that 
month In 1942.

Automobile deaths dunng the 
first ten'months totalled 186 as 
eompared to 231 last year, a drop 
o f 45 or about 19 per cent. The

P u h lir  Kecoi'cls

Certificate of Foreclosurp
George W. Strant against the 

Manchester Trust Company, fore
closure of a mortgage on property 
on Strant street.

Warrantee Deed
Francis P. Contois et ux, to John 

R. Allen, property on Birch street.
Marriage Intention

Janies Murphy, machine opera
tor of 29 Mt. Nelx) Place and Doris 
Reid, machine operator of 7 Flor
ence street, applied for a marriage 
license in the town clerk’s office to
day.

A llie d  R a id s

H its  M o ra le  

O f  G erm an s

(IVmtlnata from Page One)

bardment Increa.ses the number 
(o f victims) by thousands or tens 
of thousands.”
Mostly Result of Himmler Action

Since a previous visit to Ger
many six weeks ago, the writer of 
the article declared, "the panic of 
the people of Berlin has by no 
means abated.”  He said the "bit
ter silence”  of the population is 
mostly the result of action taken 
by Himmler immediately after he 
became interior minister.

The article said that mistrust 
within the German nation has in
creased to such a degree that "it 
is now reported that certain sec
tions of the population must give 
up their radio sets. Since the for
mation o f the Free Germany com
mittee In Moscow the Moscow ra
dio has gained the Interest of the 
German people. But this does not 
necessarily mean that the German 
people sympathize with Commu
nism. Even bombed-out persons 
prefer an Anglo-Saxon victory If 
the enemies must win.

“ As to rumors of serious dif
ferences between the leading mili
tary officials and Hitler,” the arti
cle went on, "it may be assumed 
that the Peuhrer’s position must 
be firmer than ever before, since 
the military has the greatest in
terest in letting Hitler's complete 
responsibility be as apparent to 
the nation as to the whole w orld ”

In cooperation with ths National 
Peace Conference thsro will be held 
In South Methodist churc^i, 
Wednesday sVening, November 10, 
a World Government Day obsei-v- 
ance., This program is planned as 
a fitting commemoration of the 
twerity-flfth anniversary .of the 
cessation of hostilities In World 
War I.

The meeting at o’clock in the 
chapel is being sponsored by the 
Women’s Society and Men’s 
Friendship Club.

Albert I. Prince, city editor of 
The Hartford Times, is to give the 
address which wilUbe followed by 
a question and answer period. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr.,' pastor of the 
churoh, will be in charge o f the 
meeting.

Inidtations to attend this World 
Government Day observance have 
been extended to the patriotic or
ganizations of Manchester and to 
men and women's groups of other 
churches.

Took Part in Two Inva
sions; His Ship Is Sunk 
in Engagement.
Daniel Giorgio, Radioman 2-c, 

USN of 276 Blecker street. New 
York. N. Y. nephew of Anthony 
George of 729 Main street, paid a 
visit this week to his uncle follow
ing hli return from action over
seas with the Naval fo'rces in the 
Mediterranean. .v""'

Petty Officer-' Giorgio, In the 
Navy for tijo past 18 months, was 
a particlptint in the invasion- of 
North,Afrlca and .Sicily,and in the 
latter engagement his ship, waa 
bombed and sunk, with the lo.<is at 
nearly 100 members of the ships 
crew,

t'nharnMxi In Action
Radioman Giorgio was unharm

ed in the action and has been re
turned to the United States for a 
new Naval assignment.

The Manchester visitor has two 
brothers In the service.

Anthony George, the uncle of 
the Tunisian anil Sicilian Invasion 
veteran, served in the First World 
War as a Master Sergeant and is 
cum ntly ..serving the State as a 
Sergeant in Company G, State 
Guard.s.

Best Way to Use Books

The annual pilgrimage o f Mo- 
hammedafi to Mecca attracts 
from 50.0(H) to 70,(K)0 of the faith
ful.

ATHRSI 
SNIFH E, 
SNEEZE ___
Put a few drops o f Va-tro-npl up 
each nostril at the very first inifflEe 
or sneeze. l a  quick action helps 
prevent many colds 
developing. Follow w N K v

VMM-ael

Hartford’s
Newest Furniture Store

The KANE F U R N IM E  CO:
INVITES YOU t o  ATTEND ITS

m V I E W  DAYS!”
NOVEMBER 5 antf 6.. .9 A. Ml to 6 P. M.

TOM ORROW  morning at 9 A. M. Hartford’s newest fam iture store win 
be open fo r your inspection. These first two days, Friday and Saturday, 
are special days fo r you and fo r  us. W e’re sure you’ll be glad you came in! 
You ’ ll discover, also, many reasons for coming back again and again', when 
your need fo r furniture arises.

N ew  Englanders like to feel they are making the most o f every minute and 
dollar spent in selecting furniture fo r their homes. G iving every customer 
that feeling about this firm is our one and only policy, fo r we have been 
serving New  Englanders fo r many years. '

HARTFORD ASYLUM STREET
(Ewri— ijz alM at lae

leadenhip of Mloa -Harriet Fron-
zcn.

A oociSl hour with refreahmenU 
will follow the meeting.

Mrs. Arthur Tolf, chairman of 
the committee in charge, will be 
assisted by Miss Lois Gustafson 
and Miss Grace Benson.

Schenclel Gets i 
Federal Task

Suasoii 16 Start 

F o r  B ad m in ton

To Spied Dogs in the 
Northern Pari of the 
State for the Service.

Denver— (Jf)—Dr. Bob Jones, an 
evangelist who believes he has a 
practical solution for juvenile de
linquency, says: "Those books 
that are being sold to parents tell
ing them how to train their chil
dren would do the moat good—if 
they were used flat side up.”

Th e 'fa il sraaon for Badminton 
will open at the Y.M.C.A, Friday 
night, November 6, from 7:30 to 
10.

Clifford Massey, who has played 
Badminton for a number of years 
in the state tournaments, will be 
a member of the group and glad 
to share his knowledge of the 
sport with any who join.

Tho above will be open to both 
men aiid women.

For further information call 
7206.

The selection of dogs for de
fense in the northern part of the 
state is to be in charge of Captain' 
Herman Schcndel of the Manche.s- 
ter police department. It has been 
decided by the Army, Navy and 
Coast Guard that the dogs best 
qualified for the work are (jerman: 
shepherds, cross breed Gdrman 
shepherds, collies, Doberman 
pinschers and high quality cross 
breeds. Captain Schehdel will 
have the final judgment of the 
dogs. He will have charge of 
Litchfield, Hartford, Windham,

Tolland and New London 
ties. A  chairman of each c o _  
will be selected who will havs 't_ , 
dogs sent to him. Captain SclN^/. 
del will then look them ovsr. Kofi 
one (log passed by Captain Sehan* 
del has r^een  rejected by th «!^  
Arnfy.

In Tolland cou.itj, Stanley Cray 
of Rockville has been named.

ArrangemeiiU have also been 
made with all dog wardens who 
pick up stray dogs of the rsqulrod 
Class to have them looked over a t 
it may be just what is wanted in 
the defense program. Already one 
such dog picked up by the East 
Hartford warden has been sent to 
the Army.

PaVeiil-T 'earliers  

M eeliiij! N ov . 12

A Parent-Teachers meeting un
der the auspices of Emanuel Lu
theran chuirh school is planned 
for Friday, Noy. 12, at 8 p. rri', in j 
the church ba.scnient. The guest' 
apeaker on this occasion will be | 
the Rev. Harold Martinson, a mia- j 
sionary from China, who is at 
present studying at the Kennedy i 
School of Missions, Hartford. | 

A panel discussion between i 
teachers and parents'w ill be a j 
part of the program, under the

Your Grocer Is Doing His Best
The tea situation hai improved, but eup- 
pliee are atill restricted. If it isn't always 

poisible to buy the Salada Tea you desire 

— don’t blame your grocer! He will surely 

have more in the near future.

fh e Y * ® c ^ 9  H®**®
It could only happen in the United States. And it does happen every night. 

Thousands and thousands o f boys in camp ulking to home by Long Distance.

The voice with a smile at the switchboard. The thoughtful people who 

leave Long Distanot circuits free for his use in the evening. The pleasun o f 

the home folks when the call gets through. These are some o f the things that
N ■ “

make this a good country to live in.

G ive the boy* a  break balwean T and tO o’clock each efigfat. That's abStR 

the only time the eervioe men have to oak '  ^

Tht SouthtiB New Enflaad Teleplumc

1̂

,1



100‘ Expected 
At CC Dinner

To Be Held at the Y 
. Tomorrow Evening; 
i Belcher to Speak.
> About 100 mtmbew of the 
iOAnber of Commerce and their 

will attend tomorrow 
aifht’a dinner ^meeting at the 
Community Y. M. C. A. Robert 
Belcher, vice preeldent of the 
United SUtea Chamber of Com
merce will be the guest at>eaker 
after dinner. 'He will dlacuee 
poirt-war unemployment prob- 
leme.  ̂ .

Dinner will be served prompt
ly at 0:30. Invitations have been 
m t  to heads of business houses 
throughout the town and the 
membership of the Chamber has 
been canvassed to attend.

Ten Jap Merchant 
Ships Sub Vicliiiis; 
3 Others Damaged

Hoover Urges 
Food Be Sent 
To Europeans
(Oontinned from Page Oue)

Relief commission, said he did not 
believe there could be any doubt 
that starvation la a fact In the oc
cupied democraclea of Europe.

"1 have no doubt either that re
lief must be given," he added.

Hoover endorsed the plan om- 
llned by 8«n»tors Gillette (D.. 
Iowa) and Taft (R.. Ohio), In 
their resolutlqn, calling

In cooperation with me
britlsb, Swedish

(Continued from Pegs One)

. Bougainvill's west coast.
In all these operstlons, nearly 

100,000 tons of Japanese shipping 
were sunk or damaged, 129 enemy 
planes were destroyed or crippled 
and more than 200 tons of explo- 
alvea tore Into the enemy’s powcr  ̂
to rsaist.

Under such foimldable air cov
er, the drive to oust the, Japanese 
from the rest of the Solomons and 
lunge at Rabaul gained ground. 
The Marines, killing piore than 
135 Japa at a cost o( shout 50 of 
their own msijt expanded the 
beachhead won ^Monday at Em
press Augusta bay on Bougain
ville.

Scatter Jap Defendera
In co-ordinated .Invasion opera- 

tiaas to the south, American and 
New Zealand troops on tiny Treas
ury Island scattered its 200 Jap 
defenders in the jungles and hunt
ed them down over trails stained 
with enemy blood. On Cholseul, 
American paratroop Marines cap
tured the barge depot of Sangigai 
and chased flMlng Japs toward

steps
?miMnts7 and Tellef organlMtlons 
such as the InternaUonsl Red 
Cro.H8, to set up s definite ■y**-*J® 
for feeding Europe's hungry, w-lth 
nroper safeguards against any 
military advantage accruing to 
the enemy.

For more than s year. Hoover 
said, food has been shipped to 
Greece satisfactorily, and the 
Gei'mans have^ lived up to their 
part of the agreement. He saia 
the State department had certified 
the Germans were getting no ben
efit from the food. If the enemy 
.should violate the terms of that 
or any subsequent agreement, ne 
pointed out. it would be simple to 
stop the humanitarian work.

Winter to Be Hardest Yet
Hoover said he thought it "spe- 

r.lally urgent" that food be sent 
abroad thta winter, because the 
season threatens to be the hardest 
yet for the people of the overrun
countries. , , .

He disclosed that food pack
ages for Allied prisoners in Ger
many are being handled satisfac
torily through Fiench 
through damage and theft, he 
said, had amounted to less than 
one-alxteenth of one per cent.

Hoover said he wat Informc.l 
that the Swedish and Swiss gov
ernments would be glad to under
take an extension of the food 
shipment plan

Military Rule 
Seen Better

Machinery Runs More 
Smoothly. in Italy 
Than in North Africa.
Washington, Nov. 4— - The 

machinery of Allied Military gov
ernment Is running mors smooth
ly In lU ly than It did In North 
Africa, but some of Its main 
bearings still need oil. ^  ̂ ,

The problems of AMG fall Into 
two broad categories, one Involv
ing top policy and'international 
politics, the other local admlnlt- 
tratlon with Its overlapping mill- 
Ury and civilian requirements. 

Kaoeivlng Continual Scrutiny 
Inquiries today In official qua^ 

ters directly concerned with AMG 
produced the word that the entire 
situation is receiving continual 
and close scrutiny; that present 
methods and form are not ac
cepted as tlther final or satistac-

There W full swsrenese that 
even greater difficulties await 
military governments In Franc*, 
the Low Countries and Germany, 
for Instance, and the Italian de- 
velopmsnts accordingly get mi
nute study for future blueprints 

The lUllsn situation Is still 
far from clarified, no less In the 
minds of AMO officials than In 
those of AMG's critics at horns. 
The decisions are not being made 
purely on the basle of mllltaiT 
expediency, however, for the mili
tary command baa the advice of 
civilian governmental , depart
ments. ,

At the lower levels, such as 
city administration, the • AMG 
officer has little to do with state
craft—his problems are sewer 
systems, water supply, hospitals, 
transportation and communica
tions facilities, police forces 
More frequently than not. he has 
to scour the bills around to bring

About Town

I.

Admiral Halaey jubilantly call
ed the operatloqq "the flexing 
springboard for the longer jumps 
ahsaa" He declared the Allies now 
are able to nit harder, faster, more 
often and In more places than the 
Japanese ever dared think poasible 
and that appearance of the Jap
anese fleet would bring nearer the 
day for the "march through Tok
yo."

Babaul Smaah Devaatating 
Tuesday's Rabaul smash was 

devastating. More than 150 Mttch- 
cUa and Ltghtnlnga Swept in, the 
boi..bera as low as the tops of 
Ships' masts, to strike for 45 min- 
«tes at vessels the Japanese had 
niahad down from Truk for coqn- 

' ter-invasion action.
Twenti^eix ships, nearly every 

' one In Rabauls' huge harbor, eith
er were sunk or damaged. Fifty- 
thousand tons were represented in 
the three destroyers, sight large 
merchant ships and four small 
coastal vessels sunk. One heavy 
cruiser was left listing with a* 
large hole in the hull. A second 
took a direct hit. Seven large mer
chant vessels, aggregating 30,000 
tons, an 8,000 ton tanker and an
other of 6.000 tons were knocked 
out of action.

Jap Besistance Fierce 
Japanese resistance was fierce, 

both by 150 fighten and by anti
aircraft batteries. Despite that the 
score was at least 85 to 19 in favos 
o f the Alllss. Lightnings shot 
down at least 41 of the intercep
tors- and probably got IQ more. 
The Mitchells bagged at least 20 
and possibly 38 in the air In addi
tion to destroying 18 parked 
planes.

Nine Mitcballa and 10 Ughtninga 
were lost but three bomber crews 
and two fighter pilots were saved.

"Tbs entire shipping area was a 
scene of utter wreckage and de
struction,'' General MacArthur's 
headquarters reported.

Twenty-one Jap fightera and a 
bomber were shot down and six 
other planes probably destroyed in 
day-long fights near the*Bougaln- 

f ville beachhead. »
Meanwhile, big forces of bomb

ers tore up the already Inoperative 
enemy fields of Kahili and Kara 
In the bypasaed area of southern 
Bougainville with 189 tons of ex- 
ploalves and the Buka bases just 
north of Bougainville with 28 tons.

Pointing*  ̂to orEanlzation of the, back the frightened population 
Committee on Food for the Small if only to g»t a labor supply, 
^m ocracies. he said; Problem .'Wore Delicate

"There is great Anisrr:m pub- x t  the policy level, the problem 
lie opinion In support of th"' nro- more delicate. Military neces- 
posal America should at least , dictated acceptance of the 
make an effort.” , ;Vd;jsllo government a.n a co-bel-

"There’s not much use in fislit- -.rerent, and its later use by the 
Ing to frie those people If Gity'ie v i,,e„ a rallying point for the 
all going to be dead befoie they nauaji people to counter the Naxl-
get free.” Taft observed as the -------- - -
committee assembled.

The resolution urged that the 
secretary of state work out, as 
soon as possible and In cooperation 
with the BriUah. Swedish —

The Women’s League of the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Al
bert Poet, 132 Green road. The 
meeting day of tha League ha* 
been changed from Wednesday to 
Thursday.

Pfc. John Weiss, Jr., of Lyncss 
street, who has been in the Army 
for the last 17 months,' is home on 
a short leave from Fort Pickett, 
Va., having recently returned 
from five monthe epent In deeert 
training In Arizona.

Corp. Robert E. Carney, Jr., of 
71 Garden street, who has been 
home on a short leave, left last 
night to rejoin hie regiment 
which la now located In Pennsyl
vania.

There will be a meeting of the 
Retail Merchanti Bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Chamber office, 193 Center street 
next Monday morning at 10:30. 
Christmaa promotion plana will 
be formulated.

The executive committee of the 
local War Fund campaign will 
meet In the Municipal building I 
tomorrow night. i

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will meet tomorrow evening 
in the Masonic Temple. The offi
cers are requested to wear white. 
Following the buslnesa session 
there will be a penny auction of 
home canned fo ^ . Members are 
reminded to bring their donations 
for the auction. Refreshments will 
)>e served by Mrs. Lida Richmond 
arKi her committee.

Mr. and Mra. Harold White of 
Bank street, who quietly observed 
their 23rd . wedding anniversary 
yesterday, were pleased to have a 
letter from their son Edward H. 
White, stating that he confidently 
expected to be with them about 
Thanksgiving time. He entered the 
Naval Air service on October 20. 
1042. and is at present a motor 
machinist's mate, second class, at 
Norfolk. Va. MUs Marlon White 
their daughter, who is training to 
be a nurse at the Deaconess hospi
tal. Boston, remembered her par
ents with gifts and congratula
tions.

Willis Holding 
Lead in Race

Maintaini Advantage in 
Contest for Governor 
Of Kentucky Today.

5 to 8 Miles
Gains by Army; 

8th Advances

Obituary

(Continued from Fags One)

and
Swiss governments, a systematic 
and definite plan for relieving 
hunger in stricken countries.

The resolution mention* the 
need for food In Belgium. Czecho
slovakia, Norway, Poland, Greece, 
YugMlavla and The Netherlands. 
Taft said It was probable that ton- 
slderable attention likewise would 
be devoted to France.

Primarily, he added, the Inten
tion la to relieve- the plight of hun
gry children. Malnutrition aflecti 
them more severely than adults.

-------- - r - Mill- Gie East, Royal Black
puopet “  I Preceptory No. 18, will meet in

This s tS  had 'the approval of i 
the British. American and Rus- ' 
alan governments before It was

Japanese Admit 
Loss of Warships

South Pacific Allied Headquar
ters. Nov. 4.— a blinding 
flash of star sheila and parachute 
flares, American cruisers and de
stroyers drove off a Japanese force 
of at least 12 wal-ships at th.- en
trance to Empress Augusta bay on 
Bougainville island early Tuesday 
.morning and, by the admission of 
Radio Tokyo, sank at least one 
cruiser and two destroyers.

The Japanese admission of loss
es was certainly. conservative. In 
the estimation of American Navy 
men who participated in the bat- 
tle.

(This was the first detailed re 
port on the battle, and the first 
Indications of enemy losses. Gen. 
XXiuglas MacArthur's communique 
yesterday told of the routing of 
the Japanese force and said the 
American force suffered some 
damage in later attack by Japa
nese bombers. His communique 
made no mention of any damage 

. Inflicted on either force In the 
Naval engagement Itself).

All of Admiral William F. Hal 
, •ay's warahipa returned to their 

bases after driving the surviving 
lapansse ships back toward Ra- 
baut. A faw of Halsey’s shi]f>s suf
fered alight damage In the battle

aht at the maximum range of 
'fu n s .

Ickes May Seek 
Higher Coal Price

(tiontinued from Page One)

and UMW Preeldent Lewis applies 
only to the period of government 
operation. ^

The secretary presumed th* op
erators end Lewi* now will con
tinue to negotiate for a contract 
He refused to say whether the gov
ernment would be willing to re
store the mines before such an 
agreement is reached, but then 
pointed out that the Connally- 
Smith labor disputes act say* seiz
ed properties must go back to their 
owners within 60 days after "pro
ductive efficiency" ts attained.

40,000,000 Tons Behind 
He noted some people would 

think productive efficiency would 
have to be prefaced by peace ih the 
mines, and observed the country is 
shout 40,000,000 tons behind in 
coal stockpiles. Before full pro 
duetton Is resumed this may go 
above 45,000.000, he said.

Ickes addressed the policy com 
mitteee ol the United Mint WorkJ 
era for 1 0 'minutes this morning 
and told them It la "up to us now 
to get more and more coal out."

Released, from the grip of 
paralyzing three-day strike-by the 
government agreement to infcrease 
bituminous miners' earnings at 
least $1.50 a 'day or about $fl.50 
for a six-day week, the mines ap 
peared headed back toward regular 
production.

Many, however, did not start up 
at once and the rea.sons advanced 
from the fields were varied. In 
same places, it was a case of not 
having notices in time to ready the 
workings for today's shifts. Else
where. union locals were called to 
take a , vote. Some operators said 
they needed fltrther-clarification of 
the situation.

Lewis told hli men to go back 
to work at once, advising them 
satisfactory agreement" had been 

reached with Mine Boss Iclies.
While the latest crisis was in 

process of settlement. Senator 
Byrd (D-Va) described the walk 
out as a violation o f the Oonally 
Smith act’s anti-strike provisions 
and demanded that Lewis "be pun 
Istaed like any other citizen who 
has defied his government in time 
of war.”

Byrd stated that "all officials o f 
the government treat John Lewis 
with such awe and unctlous defer
ence as to make the ordinary citi 
zen wonder: ‘Upon what meat doth 
this our Caesar feed that he had, 
grown so great’ .’ ’

The War Labor board was con 
sidering the Ickes-Lewls agree- 
ment today.

Anthracite miners are allowed 
jan additional 37.8 cents a day un
der the pact. Added to the 32.3 
cents allowed by the WLB last 
week under its LtUe Steel formula, 
the total cash Increase is 70 cents 
a day. Concessions approved by 
the WLB in the form of free tools 
are not included In either totals. 
They ire  eatjmated to be worth 20 

^ to 25 cents a day lor all miner*.

taken, but the Allied governments 
are still Intent on preserving the 
right of the Italian people to ex
ercise their free choice of their | 
own government when s proper 
time arrives. |

Success Not Complete
Meantime, an effort has beep , 

ma<le to get rid of Fascist officials, I 
-ven In the smallest local admln- 
-.tratlons. Success has not‘been 
omnlete, but $he effort has been 
■oade. and failure In most cases 
has been due to a lack of quali
fied persons pntalnted with Fascist 

I sympathy.
These and many other problem*

I ace being studied. a MO was 
largely a theory, based—at least 
as far as the United State* was 
concerned—on very sketchy ex
perience, chiefly In the Philip
pine* and the Rhineland. The 
planned organization now Is deal
ing with actual problem*, and the 
resuIU probably will produce far- 
reaching changes, extending even 
to the methods of selecting and 
training AMG personnel.

tomorrow evening at eight Vclock. 
All Sir Knights are requested to 
attend this meeting as action will 
be taken on the death of Isaac 
Jackeon, one it the best loved Sir 
Knights In the lodge.

Hallowe'en Party 
Is Held bv Grange
Manchester Grange followed 

short business meeting In. the Ma
sonic Temple last night with a 
Hallowe'en party in the banquet 
hall. About sixty member* attend
ed, most of them appearing in coa- 
tume. . ^

The grand march was Jed by 
Mrs. Wilbur T. Little, lecturer of 
th* Orange, and the judgee award
ed prlzce as follows: To Miss Edith 
Andsrson for the prettiest cos
tume (Hawaiian); Mis* Evelyn 
Little for the most original, a 
witch outfit; and to David Hutch
inson for the most comical. Mr. 
Hutchinson appeared as a hobo.

The Hawaiian costume was an 
original one sent to this' country 
by a friend of Mias Anderson.

Old-fashioned artd modem danc
ing. games and Stiinta were also 
enjoyed, and sweet cider, dough- 
nu*.*i and coffee were served.

During the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold White of Bank street, 
who y ere  celebrating their 23rd 
anniversary yesterday, were call
ed on and presented with an anni-' 
veraary cake, a iseautiful bouquet 
of flowers, with the good wishes 
of the Grange members, "rhey ex
pressed their hearty thanks for 
the thoughtful kindness of their 
friends.

Large Bomber 
Fleet Pounds 

War Centers
(Continued from Pag* One)

live hinted that It may have been 
the greatest effort yet.

The steel manufacturing center 
of 500,000 received a packet of 
2.000 long'tons of explosives in its 
next-to-lsst raid on May 23 and on 
June 11 waa hit by the R. A. F.'s 
biggest heavy bomber force up to 
that time.

New Attack Concentrated 
The Air Ministry described tlie 

new ettseke as concentrated and 
effectlYe, and a greatly weakened 
German defense was Indicated in 
the loss of only 19 raiding aircraft 
engaged in that and the other 
operatlona. .

Dueaseldorf, Germany's tMlrd 
ranking Inland port la the site of 
the great Rheinmetal Iron and 
dteel work!, almoet comparable to 
Krupps at Essen, as well as 
Vereinlgte Stahlwerke, one of 
Germany's "big four" industrial 
outfits.

Previously attacked 122 times, 
Cologne has many vital war tar
gets, Including a synthetic oil 
plant and a Dtssel angJnsTactory.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4—(^)— 
Maintaining hia advantage 
throughout the night, -Simeon 8. 
Willie, Republican, continued to
day to lead hia Damocratlc op
ponent, J. Lyter Donaldeon, by 
6,238 votes In their contest for 
governor of Kentucky,

Unofficial reporta from all but 
306 of the staU'e precincta gave 
Willie 256,833 votes to 261,595 
for DonaldaorfT Among the un
reported precincts were 260 In 
Jefferson county (LoulevlDe), 
which normally le Democratic but 
in which Willie wee leading by 
289 votes.

Although Donaldson was trail
ing Willis, the remainder of the 
Deraocrattc nominees for stats- 
^ ide offices held a slight' lead 
over their Republican opponents 
on the basis of returns from near
ly as many precinct* as reported 
in the governor’s race.

Elortion Not Conceded 
Democratic leaders did not con

cede the election.
Willis, Ashland attorney and 

former judge of th* State Court 
of Appeals, took the first lead but 
Donaldson, Carrollton lawyer and 
banker and former state highway 
comml*eloner.^6rged ahead and 
held hi* advantage until yesterday 
afternoon.

A t on# time Donaldson was 
12,000 votes ahead. Then WlUls 
began a steady climb which put 
him out In front In the closest 
gubernatorial contest Kentucky 
has seen In more than 25 years 

The last Republican governor 
in Kentucky was Flem p . Samp
son, who served from 1927 to 
1931.

Charged Uolatlonism 
The Democratic nominee, to 

getber with United State* Senate 
Majority Leader Alben W. Bark
ley and other Deroberatic leaders, 
said before the election that a Re
publican victory would be a re 
pudlatlon of President Roosevelt’s 
leadership of the nation during 
the war. They also claiined the 
Republican state ticket represent 
ed the spirit of Isolationism.

Willis declared the charges 
were only a smokescreen -to- hide 
what he termed,"the Democratic 
state machine’s misrule at Frank
fort," the capital. He said many 
former Democrats were joining 
the Republican# "to end regime 
rule" In Kentucky.

Unofficial and Incomplete re
turns Indicated the Democrats 
again would control both houses 

•of the^Kantucky General Assem
bly, but hardly with the three- 
fourths strength they had during 
the 1842 aesslon of the State 
Lekialature.

[ Faneruls

(driven them all back and gained 
some ground and taken a consid
erable number of German pris
oners.

Scores o f/tpw n s and vlllagea 
were freed of enemy occupation 
in the 40-mlle path of the Fifth 
Army’s advance.

As the British waves swept 
over Mt. Masslco and British and 
Americana rolled across San 
Croce, the Germans left behind 
a scene of devastation aimed at 
Impeding the advance until k new 
defense line can be eetabUshed, 
perhaps with the towering Au- 
runcl mountains beyond the Gar- 
Igliano as a binge.

Elxamlnation of the newly cap
tured positions showed the Ger
mans had spent six weeks in the 
feverish building o f hesvUy- 
gunned fortifications In the hope 
of making them impregnable bas
tions.

The taking of PreaeUsano, seven 
miles south of Venafro, another 
communication* center in the Ger. 
man line, by the Americans waa 
dttgeribed by a military commenta 
tor as "most important and a very 
fine performance,’/ particularly for

laaoe Jaokaoa
Th* funeral of Isaac Jackson 

was held this afternoon at 2 
o'clock at th* Thomas O. Dougsn 
Funeral Home, 58 .Noll street, and 
3:30 at 8 t  Mkry's Episcopal 
church.

Rev. Ellison F. Marvin offici
ated and durlM ths service In the 
church John Chambers sang, "Th# 
Old Ruggsd Cross" and "Jesus 
Calls US." _

Ths pall bsarsrs wsr* Thomas 
Leemon, Francis McCsughsy, Sid
ney Elliott. Alekkndsr Shields, 
Georgs Tomlinson and John Cham
bers.

Manohastsr Lodge of Masons of 
which Mr. Jackson was a member 
conducted the service at th* grave 
in the East cemetery.

real

P. O. Receipts 
On Increase

Each Month Reports 
Better Than the One 
Before; The Figures. '
Receipts at th* Manehsater post- 

office for th* monte of Oetobsri 
was nearly 10 per cent more than 
for tee eame month a year ago, 
the report of Postmaster H. OUn 
.Grant" ahbws;,

The receipts for the past month 
waa 812,204.30 against |1 1 ,132.83 
a year ago. Every month so far 
this year shows an increase.

Carrier Route®
To Be Extended

troops who gaineh their .first 
taste of modern warfari only 
few weeks ago at Salerno. ^

This brmight the Americans also 
within striking distance of Isernla. 
15 miles to the northeast, al.so 
threatened hy General Montgom 
cry's advance on the east side of 
the Matese mountains.

With weather conditions still Im
proving along the entire front, both 
Allied Armies were able to move 
tanks and guns up to the front 
with greater speed.

The clearing skies also gave to 
the Allied Air Forces one of thelf 
busiest days of the war, aa they 
ripped at Nazi troop concentra
tions, and gun positions on the en
tire front, set a thousand-ton 
enemy cargo ship aflame and 
smashed heavily at the German 
airfield at Araxos in Greece and the 
Zara harbor, a supply port for tee 
Nazis in Yugoslavia.

Hartman Block 
\ I s  Sold Today

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter today sold the two story brick 
business block Imown sa tee Hart
man Block on Norte Main street 
just west of Norte School street. 
The pilrchssers are Natean A. and 
Rose Freedman, of Hartford. 
There ark four stores on the first 
floor and apartments on the ,ec- 
ond floor* Thk block was bought as 
an Investment',

Mrs. Richard Jennlnga 
Funeral aervices for Mrs. Rich

ard Jennings of Wapplng who died 
yesterday will be held Saturday 
morning at 9:16 from the T, P. 
HoIIoran Funeral home, 176 Center 
street, and at 10 o ’clock from St. 
Francis church In South Windsor, 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’s cem- 
etei-y.

Friend# may call at th# funeral 
home from 7 o’clock this evening 
until tha hour of the funeral.

Hospitnl Moles

Admitted yesterday: Joseph 
Ferra, Glaatonbury: Paul Lange, 
333 Woodland street; Mrs. Annls 
Bennett, 380 North Main street; 
Mrs. Antoinette Ingraham. 13 
Moore etreet; Mies UUlan Ritchie, 
30 Clark street; Mra. June Fuller, 
693 Hartford Road.

Admitted today: James Coryer, 
Silver Lane; Douglas Platt. Broad 
Brook; Andrew Swanson, 28 Hunt
ington atreet; Mary Ann Pa van, 
433 Keeney street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Al
fred Roberts and son, 618 North 
Main atnet. _

Discharged today: Barbara 
Gvlkka. U  Durant street.

'Birth: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Emerich, 32 
Bunce .Drive.

Starting November 16. RFD 
mall servlc# will be delivered by 
carrier on Route 2 to houses on 
Welcome place and Riverside 
drive. On the same day RFD serv
ice by carrier No. 1 will be ex
tended to take In Jordt, Jensen 
and that part of Woodhrldge 
street between thoee two street". 
This service is to be granted aa a 
result o f petitions oent to Post- , 
master Grant and forwarded to 
Washington. They were presented 
as the result of -he closing of tee 
Manchester Green post office. 
This will now Uke car# of the 
last of the territory U.at had been 
served by the Green office.

The petition of residents of Du
rant and Essex streeU for deliv
ery by carrier la expected to be '• 
granted In about four or five 
weeks. _____ _

IX

To Make Address 
At Beth Sliolom

George L. Gans, of New Britain, 
will be tee guest speaker at the 
Friday night services of Temple 
LetH Sholom tomorrow night. Mr. 
Cans has gained wide reputation 
as one of the outstanding leaders 
of the Jewish community of New 
Britain. He is a delegate to Ufe 
American Jewish Conference at 
which he also represented tee 
Jews of Manchester.

He is the president of the Zion
ist Chapter of New Britain and he 
has held many office! In various 
Jewish organizations. Mr. Gana 
will speak on the subject "The 
Significance o f the American Jew
ish Conference."

S t a m p

Collectors
TRADE OR SELL ' 

A-1 STAMPS 
MINT AND USED

PHONE .3137 , 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers o f false teeth have 
suffered real embarrasement bo- 
causa their plate dropped, ellpprd 
or wabbled at juet the w rong Ume. 
Do not live In fear of this bappen- 
Ing to you. Jual eprlnklr a little 
KASTKETH, the alliBlIae jm m -eom ) 
powder, on your platea. Hold* false 
teeth more firmly, eo they " " ^ e  
com fortable. Doee not Spur Cherite 
‘ .'plate odor" (denture breath). 
FASTBETH at any drug etore.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HAVE

PULLEY LINES AND 
CLOTIEES POLES IN
STALLED AND RE- 

PLACED
F. M. FITZGERALD

TRUCKING
4 Lincoln St. T«L 2-1417

aet

OLD
RECORDS '

Must be turned In for sal
vage It yon wont to keep 
playing tee neee onee.

2>/]0 each poM tor old 
Clive oforde irreepactl ' quantity.

\ KEMP'S
tnn.

Main St.
y

Tel. 5880

AUUB OUFRAN 
(Known Aa l|naen AU«a) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Iteughlof of a Seventk I 

Bom w n b  a ValL 
Reodlnga UnUy. Ineinding S u n ^ .  
• A. M. to 8 P. M. Or By Appgln^ 
nienL In the Servlee nf 0»e Pen- 
pie lot 80 Team.
188 Church Strent, Harttofd, Coua. 

Pbnne S-8634

Special T h l e  Week 
Im A Freeh Dally

CAPE COD 
SHELLFISH

TONY'S STAI^D
BOLTON 

Telephone 2-0933

Big Rush to T ill 
Post Office Job

Postmaster H. OUn Grant insert
e d  an advertisement In The Herald 

ast night for a carrier to deliver 
special delivery letters and he waa 
awamped with answers. Thla 
morning he telephoned The Herald 
business office to kill the advertise
ment as he had enough applicants 
to fill many vacancies.

Anthony Obright. Who had the 
position before he became an RFD 
carrier, hiaa entered the service. 
John Wilcox took up the work but 
quit a 'few  days ago, hence the call 
for help by the postmaster.

Nazis' Shifting
France Units

(Omiltnoed from Png* One)

eluding some as far inland 
Avignon and (Jarcossone, are t 
scenes of, great activity.

It waa disclosed that all ItaUan 
Fascist sympathizers or former 
Fascists between the ages of 18 
and 50 residing In southern France 
had been herd*d into troop tratna 
this week and moved north to an 
undisclosed destinaton.

The reason for tee move was 
not immediately apparent. Itoliona 
able to pirove thsy were antl-Faa- 
data before tee war were sEld.to 
have been unmolested.

— To 'Seek Nominatloii Again

Meriden, Nov. 4~-(A^—Mayor 
Fronies Ri Donober announced 
last night that he would seek tee 
Republican nomination for 
fourth tergi. Meriden holds its 
city election on DSC. 7.

NOTICE
To Food Shekers 

•
We Have Just Received 
A Wonderful Supply Of

WESTERN BEEF
Also a Fresh Supply 

of Sea Food
Prepared and served In the 
usual Arnold Pagonl manner.

•

(GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN STREET

Week-End Values A t

FOSTER'S
84 OAKLAND ST. Open Thurs. and Fri. Nights

FOR FINE 
FOODS

PHONE 7186

WE WILL HAVE A  VERY ^INE V A R I E T Y  OF 
MEAT FOR THE WEEK-END!

ARMOtJR'S FRANKFURTS (5  Poinu) Lb.
CUDAHY’S SLICED BACON (6  Pdints) Lb.
STAR SMOKfiD TONGUES (6  Poibts^ Lb.
EXTRA FANCY FOWL (N o Points) f Lb.
POI^C SAUSAGE (6  Points) Lb.

We will have Beef Roasts, Lamb Chops and Roasts, Veal Oiops 
and Roasts, Pork Shoulders. /
Lean Cooked SMOKED SHOUl.DERS (4 .5  lbs.) (8  Points) Lb. .S.5c
GENUINE CALVES’ LIVER (8  Points) .............. ------- ------- Lb. 69c
RATH’S LAMB LIVER (3  Pmnts) . . ....... .. ............ . Lb. 31c

AU VarieUes COLD CUTS AND SMOKED SHOULDERS

Klein Better Meats
SHOP NOW FOR THE WEEK-END

FRESH SHOULDERS NATIVE FOWL 
OVEN AND POT ROASTS

.2 qts. 19e 
.bunch 25e 

.15eI # • a a •

HAMBURG BONELESS
COOKED HAMS VEAL ROASTS

c o r n e d  b e e f LEGS AND FORES OP 
LAMB ,

VEAL CHOPS ALL KINDS OF
PORK CHOPS 1 , STEAKS

Fancy Baby Beans . . . .
Jumbo Celery.................
Soup B unches...............
Fancy Washed Spinach.
Fancy 'Ripe Tomatoes.
Brussels Sprouts............... ,qt. hskt. 29c
New Crop Walnuts..  .................lb. 45c

Juice Oranges! 39c doz.
Marshmallow Cookies.. . .  14-oc. box 29e
Salad pressing.............................pint 19c
Dehydrated, ^ lic iou s  (No Points) 
‘‘Susan Baker”
Chicken Noodle Soup . . . . . .  .3 pkgs. 29c
Babbitt’s Soap Powder . .2 Ige. pkgs. 29e

...........,12 boxes 95e
>ans (21 Blues). .17e

Chocolate Puddini 
Hnrff’s Pork and

Fancy Peppers and Lettuce.
Carrots and Beets and Coconuts. 
Yellow"4qp White Turnips.
Bananas and Grapes,
AU Kinds o f Apples.
Sweet Potatoes and Potatoes.
Lemons, Onions, and Rareripes.

Large "Pink"

Grapefruit! 2 for 25c
CampbelPs . "
Tomato Juice, No. 5*s (6 Points) . .  .27c 
Silver Nip
Grapefruit Juice (3 Points) No. 5’s. .37c 
Pancake Syrup (22 os.) . , . .  .(.bfittl? 20c
Flako Pie Crust (8 o z . ) ............pkg. 15e
Carnation *■
Milk (1 Point) . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 cdhs .31 c

KLEIN’S
161 CENTER ST.

MARKET
OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

RAISINS —  FIGS —  DATES —  ALL V ARIETIES OF FRCtIT “ PEELS”
BIRDS EYE PRODUCTS! ALL KINDS OF FISH, PEAS, CORN, LIMA BEANS, 
PITTED CHERRIES. AND SPINACH.

op r'ositions 
InW PBOpek

Vacancies Now Exist in 
Several o f the Most 
Important Jobs.
Hartford, Nov. 4—Aa a result o f 

the decentralization of War Pro
duction Board activities, a number 
of top positions are now open for 
competitive examination. It waa 
announced today by Paul Kerins, 
representative of the United States 
(Jlvll Service Commission.

The most important vacancy to 
be filled la teat o f War Production 
Drive Representative for duty In 
the Hartford office. The salary for 
tela position la $4600 a year, or 
better than $5000 a year including 
overtime, "^ e  War Production 
D(ive Representative will promote 
tee organization of labor-manage
ment committees in local war 
plants and guide the activities of 
such committees so as to stimulate 
Interest, promote greater efficiency 
and expedite the solution of specific 
plant or industry problems. To 
qualify for this position it is neces
sary to have .at least five years of 
high grade or aalea promotion ex
perience, plus some practice in em
ployer-employee relations ' and 
ability to deal satiafacterily with 
management, labor and the public.

Mr. Kerins also announced that 
there are a number of openings for 
Production Service Specialists 
with salaries ranging from $3800 
to $4600 a year, depending upon 
the applicant’s qualifications. The 
Production Service Specialists will 
work out of a local WPB office 
and promote the full utilization of 
production facilities assisting war 
agencies and their contracts In 
finding available productive ca
pacity and numufacturing estab
lishments to secure war contracts, 
and. they will also assist maniifac- 

• turers of war goods In, maintaining 
the highest possible level o f pro
duction. To qualify applicants 
must show production and engin
eering experience In a metal indus
try involving the use o f machine 
tools (or In industrial engineering 
firms dealing with tee metel indus
tries.) Such production or engin
eering experience should Indicate a 
knowledge of such industrial prob
lems aa jig  and dies product design, 
incentive wage systems, etc.

 ̂ Also production control, estimat
ing, factory, costs, supe:wision of 
manufactering and engineering 
operatiofis, knowledge o f all ma
chine- operations, plant layout,

There are also.a number of posi
tions at a base salary of $3,200 a 
year, or $3,800 a year icludlng 
overtime. There is an,urg;ent need 
for Oompllance Examiners for the 
Investigation Diviaion of the WPB. 
These positions require' the Investi
gation of commercial and Indus, 
trial firma accused of non-com
pliance with WPB orders and 
regulations. To qualify applicants 
must have hod at least three years 
o f successful experiehce In manu
facturing, distribution, engineer
ing, cost accounting, industrial 
management or planning, inven. 
tory accounting or stock control, 
or any combination o f industrial 
and business experiences which 
will have served to give a working 
knowledge of production or ac
counting methods.

Industrial Analysts ore needed 
by tee War Production Board for 
their Priority Division. Hie base 
salary for these positions Is $3,200 
a year. The duties of these posi
tions require the necessary analyt
ical work in order to determine 
and assign priority ratings. (Ton. 
duct priority educational programs 
and furnish Information, advise 
and assist industry regarding the 
effect o f WPB orders on their 
<H>erations. To qualify for such 
poBltions one need have at least 
three years successful experience 

. which will have served to give a 
working knowledge o f production 
or construction methods and pro
cesses or general buslniaa manage, 
ment of a manufacturing or dis- 

"tributiva enterprise.
Mr. Kerins stated that there ore 

poeitions aa Industrial Specialists 
with tee New Haven and Bridge
port office o f tee War Production 
Board. The duties of an Industrial 
Specialist ore to perform technical 
assignments in a specialised field 
In connection with expediting, co
ordinating and controlling Indus
trial production under a major pro
gram o f tee WPB. They will 
handle such problems as the utiU- 
xation o f materials, machines, 
manpower or epoce and other such 
problems rMated to tee maximum 
utilisation Industry’s produc
tive capacity. To qualify It is 
necessary to have three years of 

.responsible experience In metal- 
working production involving tee 
use o f machine tools and such ex- 

^perience should Indicate a thor
ough knowledge ^  tee manufac- 

/fure and use of machine tools and 
. precision instruments.

All who are interested are urged 
to immediately file for those poei- 
tJons for which they qualify. Ap^ 
plications and complete informo- 

,Uon on oU positions in the War 
. Production Board may be obtained 
i^at any first or s e co ^  class post 
^office or at any office o f the Unit- 
•d States Bhnployment Service.

Appointments to these poeitions 
will only be made in accordance 
with War Manpower directives and 
ragulatlons.

w , ' —
To Rovive Prencli Custom

Married in August

Mis. Thomas W. Benson

Mrs, Benson is tee former 
Doreen Elizabeth Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
C. Thompson of 'Waddell road, 
Manchester, whose marriage to 
Seaman First Class ’Thomas W. 
Benson of St. Augustine, T la., 
formerly of Manchester, took 
place August 25, In tee First 
Universalist church, Stafford 
Springs, Conn.

A t present Seaman and Mrs. 
Benson are residing In St. Augus
tine, Fla.

Paper Salvage 
Seen Success

Must Do Job 
Public Wants

State Must Act to De* 
feat Preseut Treud To
ward ^Bureaucracy.’
Hartford, Nov. 4—  (/P)—  To de

feat the trend toward “bureaucra
cy,”  Oov. Raymond E. B a lden  told 
tee Connecticut Association o f In
surance Agents last night, the 
state must do tee job demanded by 
tee public and do it better.

By July, 1944, Connecticut ex
pects to have $10,000,000 In its 
post-war fund to meet heavy coats 
o f post-war tranaitlon, he said, 
adding teat while the state’s doing 
tee job win cost money. It will pay 
In tee long run.

Another speaker before the aaso- 
clation’B meeting. State Insurance' 
Commlsaloner W. Ellery Allyn, de
clared that tee Insurance business 
waa "threatened by powerful 
forces.”

Denounces Aviation Bill.
He denounced the Lea aviation 

bill now before Congress aa “an in
defensible encroachment on states' 
rights" through Its provision that 
a Federal administrator have 
power to regmlate and investigate 
insurance companies issuing .. air
craft policies.

"It behooves every one o f you to 
concern himself In the defeat of 
this bill and to be alive at all times 
to tee sneak attacks by the enemies 
of a free economy,” he declared. 

The association elected the fol

lowing offloers (or tb* eomlng 
year: WUUam H. Wiley <rf Hart
ford, president; Thomas A . Settle 
o f Donbuiy, vloe preaidentt An
thony. M. Mojrtrano o f Meriden, sec
retory-treasurer; National State 
Director, Leonard F. Whelan ot 
Greenwich; and honorary vice 
presidents, Edwin S. COwtes, Jr., o f 
Hartford and Henry L. Bailey of 
Groton.

Medals Awarded 
Heroes on Subs

Washington, Nov. 4— {/T) — The 
Navy announced today award of 
the Navy and Marine Corps medal 
to nine officers and three enlisted 
men for heroism aboard subma
rines.

They included:
Lieut. Comdr. Blish C. Hills, 

Troy, Kans.; wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
HiUs, 141 Lower Boulevard, New 
London, Conn.

Lieut. Edward F. O’Brien. Jr., 
son of E. F. O’Brien, 64, Auburii 
street, West Medford, Mass.

Ensign John H. Whitehouse, Sam 
Diego; wife, Mrs. Frances E. 
Whitehouse, 11 Sheridw street, 
Lynn, Mass.

Ask Younger Plnboys

Hartford,
sentatlves
Association
Proprietors

Nov. 4— (tPi— Repre- 
of the Connecticut 

of Bowling Alley 
yesterday presented 

Governor Baldwin with a petition 
signed by thousands of bowlers 
auiklng that he use his war power 
to permit boys under 16 to be 
employed aui plnboys.

State’s Quota 
Half Raised

First Progress Reports 
Received from 52 War 
Fund Quarters.
Hartford, Nov. 4.— Omnecticut 

has raised $1,430,761 or 47.58 per 
cent o f its Connecticut War Fund 
goal, according to the first pro
gress report made today by Oliver 
V. Ober, State Campaign Chair
man. liiese reports are from 52 
of the 148 Connecticut War Fund 
Campaigns being held in the state.

Ten of these campaigns have ex
ceeded their goals. Leading tee 
list is Wilton, which is seeking to 
double Its original quota of $4,393. 
The town has already subscribed 
$8,427 or 191 per cent of its goal. 
Farmington Is second with 144 per 
cent.-

Four of the campaigns over the

fry  this la iy  W ay M... 
F A L S E  T E E T H

A t iM t. m sctontUle wmr U  
clean falsa taath and 
wark REALLY clean. JncI 
pnt panr plata in n ftaaa 

, af water Sa which a Tittle 
' quick - actln f Kleenlle hat 

added. With niaffic- 
llke speed, dlscoloratien and stains van
ish ~  the ariplnal clean krlphtneea 
turns! It's easv. eceeemleal.

a r t  K L E K N IT E  tad n p  fr o n t  U u ln n ’n 
Phnrmncp or anp sood drns ntore.

KLEENITE n eed ii no (t tu ik

top arp In Litchfield County. They 
are: Lttdhfleld, 137 per cent; Beth
lehem, 135 per cent; Sharon, 116 
per cent; and Cornwall, 110 per 
cent.

Other towns over tee top, are: 
Greenwich. 115 per cent; East 
Granby, 114 per cent; Ridgefield, 
106 per cent; and Chaplin, 103 per 
cent.

The largest amount reported la 
from Hartford, which has a total 
o f 8433,415 or 76 per cent of its 
goal, "nie Greater Hartford area 
has tee largest goal In tee state.

Said Mr. Ober, "Today’s total la

S

^Std tler
_ J O l ^  TOWELS
-fi/i nmt

far from encouraging, particularly 
when we realize that the reports 
indute many from larger cities 
which have aasumdl 76 per cent of 
the totpl state goal. At this stage 
of the campaign we had expected 
to realizeNri least 80 per cent of 
our $3.007,00() quota. It will be an 
uphill fight foKus to fulfill our ob- 
Ugation." ^

N d W  under-̂ rym
C r e a m  D e o d o r ^ t

safely

S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

1 . Doe* not tot drcsfcs or men’t 
(him. Does not itritite >kin.

2. No waiting to dry. Oinbeuted 
right after shaving.

S. Instantly Stops perapiration for 
1 to 3 days. Pteventa odor.

4. A pure, white, greaselcta, 
atunleti vaniihing cream.

8. Awarded Approval Seal o f  
Ametican Institute of Launder- 
ing foe being haymleas to 
fanri

First Month Reveals 
Some Faults That Can 
Be Corrected Early.
The first month o f the waste 

paper campaign has ended and the 
southeastern section of tee town 
turned in the highest amount of 
waste paper with 11 tons, accord
ing to Melvin Hathaway, chair
man of the drive. It has been re
ported to various membera of the 
committeer-that a Salvation Army 
truck of Hartford has been going 
over the various routes just ahead 
of the local pickup trucks, also 
gathering paper.

To Improve Service 
In order to correct-the faults 

found in the first month of tee 
drive there will be a meeltng of the 
general committee tomorrow eve
ning at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms at 193 Center street At 
this meeting steps will'be taken to 
cover tee areas skipped In previ
ous collections and get ready for 
the second round which wlU start 
in the southwestern sector, west 
of Main and South of Center 
streets starting Monday if tee 
weather is suitable.

Mr. Hathaway said teat the 
drive was a succeaa to tela point 
and as soon as the householders 
were used to setting out their 
waste paper looked for better re
turns. Manchester has cooperated 
in tela campaign In a whole-heart
ed manner. The- meeting aet for 
Thursday evening will start at 
7:30 sharp.

Six From State 
Among Missing

■Washington, Nov 4— (Â ' —The 
War department announced , last 
night teat 309 United States sol
diers, Including six from Connec
ticut, were missing In action In 
various war theaters.

Those from Connecticut, all 
missing in the European area, are: 

Copping, Pfc. Richard B.—Mra. 
Charlotte Copping, mother, Vernon 
street, Route 2, Mancheater.

Manente, Pvt. Carmine J. — 
Ernest MSnente, father, 19 Pliny 
atreet, Hartford.

Montalto, Pvt. Salvatore—Joseph 
Montalto, father, 213 L eg i^  
avenue. New Haven. -

Moaca, Pvt. John P.—Mrs. 'trma 
Moaca Bertoni, mother, 17 Wil
liams avenue. Mystic.

Plllus, Pfc. WilUain C. — Mrs. 
Marguerite Plllus, mother. Box 92, 
East Windsor H)H.

Yezlerski, PVt. Bernard E. — 
Jacob Yezlerski, father, 208 Norte 
street. New Britain.

E X i
A T ite

No, these are not Russian or Polish 
war orphans. They are right here 

at home. Their father, who was 
an automobile mechanic, is in 

Europe now, repairing Ameri
can tanks. Their mpther is in 
a war plant. Every night they 

sit here and wait her home
coming—and dinner. \bur dol

lars can support playgrounds, 
equipment and care for them 

through one of your local 
welfare agencies. Would 

you rather have a new 
evening gown?

L et yim r heart 
decide

A  merchant seaman has been 
dragged back to life from an 
ocean of darning oil. H e has 
lost all o f the little posses
sions that sailed with him.
He is given warmth and , 
comforts and strength to 
,ful&l his desire to "ship” 
again by your dollars.
Would you rather have 
bought a new radio?

L et your heart 
decide

y

Deaths Last Night
Los Angeles—Municipal Judge 

Oda Faulconer, 64, one o f' tee 
first woman jurists in Califotola. 
S h e^ a s  bom in Springfield, lu

Indianapolla—John Wilaon £ 
linger, 78, father of John Dlllln^ 
g e r .. tee Ihiblic Ehiemy No. 1 of 
the 1980s. He ,waa a native of Ac
ton, Ind.

Portland, Me.—Lee Moss, for
mer wbllaher of The Johnstown, 
Pa., Democrat and eperator of 
tee Lee Moss and Son Advertising 
and Printing Co.

DOLLARS can be cold and selfish things. Or tl\ey 
can he generous, compassionate and merciful.
Tlim  over the spending of some of your dollars to 
your heart. It will want to give twice what your 
logical mind intended to give, because your heart 
understands the mercy, the relief and the pleasure 
that these dollars bring.
Let your heaft decide.

This Chinese baby didn't have much, hut yesterday , 
it did have a straw shelter, a crude cradle and, two 
parents to care for it. A  screaming Japanese bomb 
destroyed them all. 'Your dollars can bring this baby 
back to a useful life in the new C3iina to come. 
Would you rather have a new chair in die 
living room ?

L et your heart decide

'V
Remember this soldier? You saw him on the USO 
posters last year. His smile comes straight from ^  
a USO clubhouse. One of the finest things 
civilians have done in this war is iiTbuilding 
and supporting the USO. Boys come into 
the army from farms and cities—a little 
lonely—a little homesick. The USO pro
vides friendship,' entertainment and 
hominess. Some of your dollars are 
spent through the USO. Would you 
rather have bought yourself a few theatre 
tickets?

L et your heart 
decide

A. V -

: Norwich, Nov. 4— (ff)—  Hunters 
and dog fanciers will revive an 
ancient French custom Sunday 

' and celebrate the. Feast of St. 
^Huliert, patron saint o f hunters, 
‘‘with events which will include 
-blessing o f tee bunting dogs by 
.the Rev. Paul J. S t  Once, curate 
'o f  the Sacred Heart church.

Injured Welder Inpreved

Danbury, Nov. 4.— {JPt—George 
La Tulip, S3, of Danbury, a weld
er employed by tee Joseph P. 
Oereg Co. o f this dty,-W ho was 
seriously Injured Monday after
noon, when a. melting pot ha was 
repairing at tee Gilbert and Ben
nett wire factory, was damaged 
in on explosion of gas fumes, 
was reported "much Improved" 
today attaches o f Danbury 
hoopltoi where be Is undergoing 
treatment ,

Give O N C E  
fo r  A L L  these

88 New Ooiporatloaa4 ■
Hartford, Nov. ̂  4— (#)—^Thlrty- 

. six new corporstlmia with a total 
capitalisation o f 81.791,000 were 

^formed in Connecticut during Qc- 
. tober, the secretary o f otota'a 
flffiea aiinowncad ycataeday.

v;

Thanked for OEgBrattee
Hartford, Nov. 4—(ffi—From 

th s ' Buropeon., African and tea 
Southwest Pacific war theater 
have come' acknowledgments of 
the 3,640,000' cigarettes distribut
ed from funds collected by the 
State Guard and tea State Res
taurant Owners oasociatlon lost 
summer, the adjutant general an
nounced yenterday. ,

USO
United Seasoca’a Service 
War Priaoocra Aid 
Bdsiaa War Belief Society 
Bridih W u Relief Society 
Frcflch Relief Fund 
Frienda o f Lozembourg 
Greek W tr Relief Aaaoattioo 
Nonregiaa Relief 
PoliahW u Relief 
Queen Wilhelmine ftnad 
Rueaiaa Wat Relief 
United China Relief 
United CHchoelovak Relief 
United Yogoalav Relief h a d  
Refogee Rcliaf DwiaM 
United Scatte Cnauniftee fee th 
' Caieof BueopeenQuldieB

/

Fancy Milk-Fed-AII S izes-No Point*

CHICKENS 1.39'
Cghtiil f̂ ANCY MILK-FED AER 
r O W I  A LL  s i z e s — M o  PoIntB L E  t l 9 *

P s rk Lo ilt t . 33«
Spare Ribs Loan CornoS 

4  Po in t* 24*
BetfUver eVS“. LaZf 
Lola Veal Chops pL: *#35̂  
Rib Veal Chops ls29* 

I.VealCatlets pomra t.35*

HaMoek riLLers
Whitlag ORESSIO
Batterfisb

t . 2 8 *
t . 1 0 *
*.15*

MARVEL

CoM Layer s ;  ‘c\SI27* 
Rsisia POUND Cske ‘cuV27«

NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
(12 Pcjmts)

12 O Z  
C A N 12

FRESH CORN 
O FF TH E COB

i l l l L  W H IT E H O U SE  4  14 
M I I K  E V A P . - l  point

NecUr°;c*K'‘o“/ T e a
dexoV#f.

3
I1 0 0 ^  P u r* 1 LB  A M  

|. Shorten ing 5  polntt

Family Floar̂ zT?;̂ k̂ ô°1.00
B o a tJe tfA  C O O K IE S  t O O Z « | 0 e  
P r i Q f t B  Golden Beor PKG

RItz Crackers n e'e. VkS 23‘  
Pellet Eggs ooz49*
PilisbaryFlour 1.29BAG

Saa-Sheea FLoif* 2S*
Peaaat Batter 49*
Clapp’ s e o ro rru °.M

C h sp p * *  F n iitt  a n *  g a gvISPP S vae*taw«» * pta-JAS 11
CISPP’S CCeZAL FOOD PKO 13̂
Clapp's *PM 13«
Crisco*'.<:i:t.24<i**,̂ V».ir 
P&B MAPTHA Siap3 CAKM 14* 
OM iitehoi«ie«2eAnal5*
Draee ***« 10*
0xydel2?faS19*^2l* 
Ivory n*n..2ir̂ .19*V%2S* 
^fehaeySeaiLS^^
All prk«« BUbiMt U  mmrM t 

Wb rpsAFYB ths riglit t# Msiilt w



Manchestpr 
"Evening Herald

“̂"ji«BA llS 'i*1uNTINO  C o f  INC 
tt BUm II Str««l 
Manch*«t«r Conn.

» THOMAS FEBOUSON 
Ocnaral Uanagor 

f^andod Oetoboi ». U »»
BabltMad Bvory B*«nlnB 
li4a«a and Holidajra Bnlarad at 
^V(8t omca at Manohaaldr. Conn.. 
■aeoBd Claaa Mall Mattar.

; BUBSCHIHrriON RATES

Month bjr Mall .................... ’ J

l̂ ^lTaarad Ona Taar ■.
MEMBER OF

THE A880CIATED PRESS 
Tb# Aaaoelatod Praa* la axeluaWa- 

■-It antltlad to tha uaa of rapublloa- 
tTon of all nawa 
to It or ooi otharwlaa 

: tbla papar and alao tha local nawa 
puhllabad barat.- ntAll riKbta of rapubllcatlon of 
ppMlal llaoaiehaa harain ara alao 
“ larraad.

!n Ihla destiny, we are shocked 
and wounded and torn, and there 
la, all over the country today, an 
anguiBhed cry denaandin^ that 
this nation stlH strike one blow 
for Its freedom and Its honor. It 
la a rebelUon both against L«wls 
and against those who have sur
rendered to him. Let us hope 
that, somehow, that surrender can 
be repudiated, and our shame be 
erased In the destruction of Lewis.

'^Tull sarvico , ollant of N. B. A. 
Safvica Inc.

Pabllshars
Jnllua Matbaw* SpacMl .
Maw fork. Chicago. Detroit and
Boaioo.
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W e ’v e  Been H ad

As time iroes on, the shame of 
this nation’s surrender to John I*  
L«wis, effecUve Wednesday, Nov 
Sid, IMS. is going to strike deep
er into the thoughts and feeUngs 
vt many Americana. And we will 
bs lucky if  it  la shame alone wo 
^ v s  to  bear. For what has hap- 
psriad has been that our elected 
goveitU ent in Washington has 
now ordtmed a dictator, admitting 
that ha Isvnors powerful than the 
government, d r  the people.

The aham^Ul surrender was 
dictated by the in ^  who likes to 
have himself called oiir Command 
er-ta-chlef. He dictated that sur- 
loader when, in his new order for 
government operation of t te  coal 
mintig, he gave Secretary Ickes 
the W  authority to execu^ 
contract with John Ia Lawla ^ la t  
was like wiring fflsenhower to 
surrender to Hitler.

He accompanied this great boon 
to Lewis with a sham order teU- 
Ing the miners to return to work 
Wednesday morning. That order 
was ignored as a scrap o f paper. 
l«w la  knew a surrender when he 
saw one. And. since he has been 
fighting MngefuUy for this vie 
tory for a long time, he didn’t 
even condescend to make the 
President look good. It's  Just as 
well. Any President, any nation, 
which surrenders to aome one like 
Lewis deserves to hays Lewis i[ub 
it  in.

What were the actual details of 
this surtciideif'?

When/Firesident Roosevelt gave 
IdM '^su tho iity  to pegotiats a 
cafitemct with Lewis, he deUvered 

final and fatal stab in the 
back to his own W ar Labor 
Board, which he had previously 
supported in its contention that 
]>w ls  must deal with the mine 
owners themselves if he wished a 
oontractv

What then followed was that 
Ickes, one servant o f the Presi
dent, proceeded to grant Lewis 
the exact pay increase the W ar 
lAbor Board, another servant of 
the President, had previously re
fused to approve. Theoretically, 
by the terms of the President’s or
der. the War Labor Board Is now 
supposed to approve this contract. 
That is a cruel Joke, for it places 
upon the W ar Labor Board the 
knowledge that for it to adhere to 
its principles wovild yank the 
miners out o f work again. It  can 
either approve this contract or it 
can resign. In either case, it has 
been broken, by its own President. 
That is Just one of the m ai^ 
things Lewis aimed to do. There 
are no spots in his victory.

He also obviously aimed to de
stroy President Roosevelt. I t  
might be a good guess that he has 
done that, too,, aided by the Presi
dent’s own weakness. For the 
fact Is that the nation would have 
supported the President to the 
hilt if he had ever chosen to ac- 
c e A  the Lewis chaUenge. But 
th l f  nation is now not likely to 
forget that where it w’anted 
strength it  found weakness. I t  Is 
likely to carry with it, for many 
months, the thirst for a man in 
the White Hous^who would nev
er surrender to a home-grown dic
tator like Lewis.

On the Lewis terms, we arc 
now going to get coal. On the 
Lewis terms, we are going to oe 
allowed to continue the war 

.•gainst our foreign enemies. But 
they ars the Lewis terms. Ho can 
diange them at.wlU. He has now 
had this natleo once.. The futufie 
depends entirely upon bis libertine 
desires. I t  is inevitably part of 
hia nature, that he yrUl seek to re
peat tha performance, until Amer
ica has' the shameful submissive- 
W M  o f the most, professional bar- 
to t

Th is  Is no destiny America has 
wmeciously choeeo. We drifted 
IlMo I t  by step, w ith  one par- 
tto l anneiMler after anotbar until
__________ Roosevelt' executed the
dtoal surrender. Finding ourscIVas

Franco Repays Us
There were Indications that one 

o f the things born at the Moscow 
Conference might be a new hon
esty and loyalty to principle In 
Americaiv''fi}relgn policy.

I f  so, t h e ^ t  task for such a 
new/splrit in \meriOian foreign 
policy can easify be a complete 
and abrupt end to our policy of 
appeasement toward Franco 
Spain.

Appeasement’s dividends are 
routine and inevitable. We, of 
all naUons, should know it, for wo 
saw it fall around the world for 
nation after nation, until finally 
it failed for us too.

Still, while presumably engaged 
in a war against dictatorship, we 
have strengthened the dictator
ship o f Franco by extending him 
material aid. Not long ago. the 
United States ambassador to 
Spain delivered a speech in ful
some praise o f the Franco regime.

The perfect reward for such ap
peasement has now come. A  week 
ago, the Japanese established 
their puppet government in the 
Pl^ipplnes—a propaganda move 
designed to turn the Philippines 
against us. To the ceremonies in 
Manila, Dictator Franco’s foreign 
minister sent a cablegrain. I t  con 
gratulated the Jap puppet, Jose 
P. Laurel, upon his assumption of 
office.

The cablegram expressed to 
this Jap puppet “ the most sincere 
sentiments not only o f the Chief 
of State, the Government and the 
Ministry o f Foreign Affairs but 
also o f the Spanish people”  and 
assured Mr. Laurel that “ relaUons 
between the Philippines and Spain 
will always be on a plane of per
fect comprehension and mutual 
understanding.”

I f  they thus like each other so 
much, should not our foreign pol
icy make it p l ^  that it  in turn 
has an equal 'distaste for them 
both, an4 that the over-turn of 
the Ftsdioo dictatorship should be 
aii.ihevlUble a part o f victory in 
this War as the removal of that 
ridiculous Jap puppet out In 
Manila?

Let us hope that, in the wake 
of the Moscow Ccmference and its 
establishment o f good principles, 
our State Department will get Its 
courage up enough to tell Dicta
tor Franco Just where ho stands 
with ua He’s asking for it.

evils, I t  is a choice which is up
on us principally because we 
didn’t begin real control o f Infia- 
tlon early enough to get a really 
equitable brand of stabilisation in- 
all details. ’The subsidy plan rep
resents a patchwork plan, de
signed to taliq,*care o f necessary 
details while keeping the main 
plan for stabilisation intact. The 
farm bloc plan involves throwing 
the entire stabilisation plan^ovor- 
board. There isn’t  the slightest 
doubt which la the greater evil. 
To date, stabilixatlon has worked 
better than our late struggle for 
It deserved, I t  should be main 
talned, even if it has to be 
patched. Tlie alternative would 
be disastrous for every one. In
cluding those who mistakenly 
think they could ride Inflation to 
a happy ending. •

Connecticut
Y a n k e e

Rockville
Lewis B.

849. Rarfi

Mail Service 
Is Hit by War

S o  O n e  M u s i  M a i l  L e t 

t e r s  a n d  C h r is t m a s  

G i f t s  T h i s  M o n t h . .

By A H. O.

The Greater Evil

since we referred, as decorous
ly as we knew how, to certain 
problems before the Judicial 
Study Commlsslonr the commis
sion’s chairman. State Supreme 
Court Justice Newell Jennings, 
has given public utterance to 
some o f the commission’s thoughts 
and proposala

We feared. In our, previous dis
cussion, that the commission, by 
being too venturesome, might for
mulate proposals which would 
certainly be doomed to defeat. It  
must inevitably be assumed that 
present Job-holders and future 
aspirants for court Jobs will be 
ranged in die-hard opposition to 
any reform which threatens to 
reduce the number of Jobs avail
able. There is no detour around 
this opposition. I t  must be faced 
and defeated, if Connecticut is 
ever to have court reform.

It  can probably be defeated, if 
it does not have allies. But it can 
get allies if the final court reform 
proposal wounds local prides and 
disturbs local conveniences. 

'Jw itloe Jennings* public out
line of the scope of the commis
sion’s dellberatlohs to date does 
suggest that the commission is 
In danger of giving the politi
cian-lawyer army o f court Job
holders alllea' who might be suf
ficient to defeat the whole re
form program.
The flagrant danger spot, as 

Justice Jennings reveals the pro
gram, is in the proposal that the. 
number o f probate courts in Con
necticut be reduced.

Perhaps, if' we. wero starting 
from ecratch, there would be "no 
excuse for 117 probate districts In 
a small sUte like Connecticut." 
Then again, even if we were start
ing from scratch, perhaps there 
would be excuse and justification.

The way the commission is pro
posing to reduce the number of 
probate courts Indicates that it la 
entirely aware that it is going to 
face protest against abolition of 
sny one of the present districts. It 
proposes, in cure for this protest, 
to give each town local facilities 
for the filing o f papers and the 
routine probate work, with circuit 
Judges supervising.

It  obviously hopes, with this

RockvlUe, Nov. 4— (Special) —  
Postmaster Saul L. Pelter has is
sued a notification in regard to 
the mailing o f cniristmas g lfU  and 
cards. He sUtes that the. war 
has dislocated the Christmas 
maiUng season. This year, No: 
vember is the Ume for maUing 
Christmas gifts and cards. Gifts 
should be marked "Do Not Open 
UnUl Christmas.”

"There can be no assurance, in 
view of the unavoidable handi
caps of war. that g lfU  mailed in 
the weeks immediately preceding 
the Christmas season will be de
livered on time and such matter 
must not Impede the movement 
of war material and personnel 
and military mall. The number 
of railway mall cars and airplanes 
available for handling Christmas 
mall Is far below that o f former 
years. Facilities simply are not 
available to transport and deliv
er, in the last three weeks before 
Christmas, the tremendous quan- 
tlUes o f mall that we heretofore 
moved in that. period.

Special efforts should be made 
to extend the use of postal deliv
ery xone numbers on all mall ad
dressed to cities having that sys
tem. because the numbers expe
dite mall distributions.’’

Postmaster Pelier states fur
ther that i f  mailings become a 
last minute deluge as in 1^®?’  
time years, it will be physically 
impossible to deliver them by 
Christmas in view o f wartime 
handicaps. He urges everyone* 
to do their Christmas mailing 
generally in November.

M’edfling Announoement 
William Webber of 76 Davis 

avenue announces the coming 
marriage of his daughter. Doro
thy Mae Weber, to George Hem- 
mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Hemmann o f 57 Davis 
avenue. The wedding will take 
place Monday. November 15 at 
St. Bernard’s Rectory;

Auxiliary Meeto Tonlglrt 
The Ladles’ Auxiliary, A . O. H^ 

will meet this evening in Red 
Men’s hall with a members sup
per being served.

Capt. Klette Writes 
Capt. Immanuel J. Klette, 

wounded in action on September 
23 has wrltterf to his father. Rev. 
Karl Otto Klette. from the hospital 
in England where he is now a 
paUent. Although now in a cast 
and likely to be ho^iltallzed for 
some time to come, Capt. Klette is 
cheerful and sUtes that doctws 
have assured him that his com^ 
plete recovery is only ■• * "* ” **■ 
time. He is thankful that his in
juries are not going to have a 
tragic result and is impatlenOy 
awaiting the time when he ^ 1 1  
again be able to take to the skies 
In a bomber in action against the 
enemy.

Recently advanced to his prewnt

mond F. Jewell, Fred Twardy. 
Joseph U . Ronaltar, Jr.. Paul W. 
Hnatiiek, Edward W. Noyes, 
Robert E. Landers and Edward S. 
Jurovaty. In addition to these 
Robert Hallock has been accepted 
for the Coast Guard and John W. 
Leigher and Thomas B. Dailey for 
the Marines.

Those Inducted recently Into the 
Arniy who are now on furlough are 
Gayland Abrahamson, Robert J. 
Cratty, Frank A. Hewitt, Herbert 
W. Orsin. Maximilian Kaminski, 
Robert H. Lefflngwell, V irgil E. 
Foss, John C. Deresxewskl, A lex
ander J. Duprey, John F. Dietrich-' 
sen, Warren C. Pease, and Stephen 
A. White. Normand L. Richer has 
been accejlted as an Aviation 
Cadet.

Few Ask to Take Tests
8upt. of Schools Philip M. Howe 

has announced that to date very 
few young men have signified their 
Intention of taking the Army-Navy 
College Test at the High School 
next ’Tuesday. ’TOese are for High 
School graduates or those who will 
have graduated, by March 1, 1M4. 
Those taking them must have 
reached their 17th but not their 
22nd birthday by March 1 of next 
year.

Honor Missing Soldier
The Vernon Civic Betterment 

Association is purchasing a War 
Bond In honor of Richard Copping, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cop
ping of Vernon, recently reported 
missing in the Italian sector. It is 
felt that by doing this they will be 
aiding In carrying on the work he 
started. So far as possible, the As- 
socaitlon plans to buy other bonds 
to honor any boys from that sec
tion of the town who are reported 
missing or who make the supreme 
sacrifice.

Mrs. O. F  Berr 
49S-S, Rockville

the Hartford bospiUl on October
30.

Columbia
Miss Gladys M. Rice 

575-it , Willimantlc Divisioa

evils.
When, as the President urges, 

the government takes money out 
of its treasury and allots it to 
farmers who are claiming that 
they must have higher prices in 
order to produce, the price on the 
grocer’s shelf is kept down. The 
housewife continues to pay a con
trolled price for what she buys. 
But actually, it ’s all done with 
mirrors. Eventually, the people 
themselves must pay the higher 
prices the farmer is getting. They 
must pay ft in taxes, even if It is 
not Included in their present food 
bill. I t  la plainly a false remedy.

The second evil course repre
sents what the farm bloc Itself is 
demanding. I t  wanU nothing to 
do with subsidies. I t  wants pres
ent increase in price, to be paid 
by the consumer now, not in the 
form of ftiture taxes. I t  wanU 
IH-ices to go up on the grocer’s 
shelf, on the milk route. TiJ^let 
this happim would have certain 
inevitable consequences.

In the first place, instead o f the 
government selecUng items on 
which subsidies Aould be paid 
the farm bloc itself would be se
lecting the items on which prices 
should go ip . The government 
might possibly get away with a 
limited number o f subsidies. I f  the 
farm bloc were idlowed its way 
all prices would go up.

Under the subsidy plan, in other 
words, we would be paying more, 
eventually, for. some selected 
Items. Under the farm bloc’s 
plan, we would pay jnore immedi
ately for all items. ^

A  second consequence o f the 
farm bloc’s plan would be to 
sharpen labor's ambraons for ever 
higher wage scales. The farm 
b l ''' ’a.plan would send the cost of 
living index sharply up. With 
that as argument, labor’s pleas 
could not be denied. We ■ should 
have inflation. It  so. happens 
that neither the farm bloc nor la 
bor has' any great dread o f infla
tion when it is seeking its own 
special gain. But it alao happens 
that the nation as a whole baa 
every reason to fear Inflation, ail 
the time, and every duty to Itself 
to fight against it.

So it is a choice between two

The issue over subsidies con-, ---------- — r--- ---------
h. “W rhoir. between tw o ' proposal, to answer the argument tlnues to be a choice between tw o , convenience would be

sacrificed.
But no such system could an

swer the fact that in the great 
majority of our p^bate districts 
the probate Judge, as an individu
al, knows intimately the individ
ual customers o f his court. We are 
not saying that that knowledge 
improves the quality of the work 
of such courts, although there are 
many random proofs that it  does. 
What Is Inescapable is that such 

Intimacy smooths and gives as 
much human grace as possible to 
a  process essentially painful and 
mournful. ’

The people prixe it, especially 
in the small towns, and the small 
towns control the Legislature. 

There are two tnaln reforms 
needed for the Connecticut pro
bate courts. One Is abolitioR of 
the fee system, which the Judi
cial Study Commission is re
vealed to favor. The other Is 
provision for some regular and 
Independent ' examination and 
supervision o f probate accounts. 
These two reforms are ao desir
able that they should be givea 
a chance, and not saddled # lth  
more disruptive proposals cer
tain to ralM enmity to the re- 
fohn program as a whole.

rank, Capt. Klette has dlsUngi^h 
ed hlmseU as a pilot since . arriv
ing in England where he is m w - 
Ing with the Eighth

Mrs. Marshall Squier announces 
that approximately 5400 o f the 
town’s 5550 National W ar Fund 
quota has been collected to date. 
’The bed quilt committee of the 
British War Relief group of which 
Mrs. Cora Hutchins is chairman 
has donated 510; and the Connec
ticut Light and Power Company 
of Willimantlc has credited the 
town with 525 of the 510.808 
which it is contributing to the 
state.

A t the Grange meeting last 
week the program was a patri
otic pageant "America the Beau
tiful" which was presented by 
the school children. Lames Laid- 
law, Tolland County 4H leader 
was present and presented the 
prises for 'Victory Garden work 
and school fa ir exhibits. The 
former were in defense stamps 
and the latter were cash awards 
made on a ba.<ii8 of 5-20 for first, 
5.15 for second and 5-10 for third 
prize ribbons which were won at 
the various fairs in September. 
The 536 which was contributed by 
the Grange and P. T. A . was 
matched by the Tolland County 
Fair Association and the balance 
necessary to even out the exact 
amount necessary was contributed 
by the comndttee: Mr. Laldlaw, 
Clayton Hunt, MIS. Ruth An
drews, Mrs. Ruby Wolff, Mrs. 
Irene Bemitt and Mias Gladys 
Rice. ^

A t the school fairs there were 
a total o f 389 exhibits with 49 
boys and 42 girls participating.

A t  the Ladies’ A id meeting 
vrhich was held last Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. Mary Hutchins

Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, Stats 
Chairman of "School-at-War’’ 
program has accepted an invita
tion to come to Ellington Monday 
evening, November 8 and speak 
before a group o f school children, 
their parents and members of lo
cal organizations on the "Jeep 
Campaign” and the part it has 
in the schoolb. . The meeting is 
sponsored by the local W ar Coun
cil of which First Selectman Jar
vis N. Clapp is chairman. This 
meeting will take place in the 
Ellington town hall at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. E. Foster Hyda, chairman of 
the local Woman’s Division War 
Finance Is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Lottie Finance, chairman 
o f the Economics committee of 
Ellington Grange that has charge 
of the War fund drive which em
braces 17 different projecU, has 
named the following canvassers: 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Schlude, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard KIbbee, Mr 
and Mrs. Linwood R. Campbell. 
Joseph Homelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter DieUel, Mrs. George Bey
er. Mrs. Leah Schneider, Mrs. 
Edward W. Miller. Mrs. Oliver 
Cooley, Mrs. Charles H. McCray, 
Miss Lillian Peterson, Mrs. James 
Wlnass. Mrs. Harold J. Patrlc, 
Mrs. Lottie Finance, Miss Louise 
Wood, Milo T- Hayes, Miss Marie 
Moser, Miss Rsther LuginbuhV 
Mrs. William Helntz.

Herman Paige and family have 
moved to Manchester from the 
apartment in the Friedman block 
on Maple street where they havk 
lived for some time.

The apartment vacated by Lin
coln P. Clark and family has been 
rented by New York parties.

Lieutenant Fred Kenner of De
troit, Mich., accompanied by Mra 
Kenner spent a short leave 
Mrs. Kenner’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Cor of Plnney street. 
Pfc. Arnold Selegson, who is sta- 
Uoned in Raleigh, N . C., la spend
ing a furlough with his uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cor, of 
Plnney street.

Mrs. Arthur Guzman, Jr., who 
has been spending several weeks 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Preusse, of Highland avenue 
has returned to her home in Kan
sas City, Mo., accompanied by her 
mother.

The "LeBlonde family who have 
occupied the Kastle on East street 
have moved to Rockville and Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. McConvllle who 
have lived in an apartment in Louis 
Edwards’ house on Main street 
with Mra. McConville’s father have 
rented the Kastle and moved there 
Sunday.

Miss Lela Kellogg o f Hartford, 
was the week-end guest of Miss 
Marion Pease o f Main street.

A  regular meeting o f the Cov
entry Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will be held next Tuesday eve
ning, November 9, in the Center 
school. Movies will be shown.

Eighteen parents- and teachers 
met with the town board of edu
cation Tuesday evening preceding 
the regular meeting of the board, 
to talk over plans for Janitor 
service for the one-room schools 
ot the town, atid satisfactory ar
rangements are expected soon.

A t  the last meeting o f the 
Coventry 4-H club committee plane 
were formulated for preparing a 
mimeographed news-letter con- 
tUnlng home-town news, to be for. 
warded to each local man and wo. 
man in the service.

Colonel and Mrs. Chrlstla Mc
Cormack and daughter of Bangor, 
Maine, have returned to 
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Winthrop Merriam.

Mra. Catherine Langdon o f Had- 
dam has gone to the home of her 
son in New 'York after spending 
a few  weeks at the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond C. McKinney.

Harry England and family who 
spent the summer at Ripley Hous^ 
formerly the Peterson Place, and 
lately have been spending week 
ends there, are closing the place 
and returning to Manchester for 
the winter

The wedding of Miss Gloria Ann 
LaMarche, grand-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David LaMarche, and 
Wm. John Gawlak, was solmeniz- 
ed at St. Mary’s church last Sat
urday, October 30 at 9 a. m. 
'The nuptial high mass was 
was celebrate by Rev. Alfred 
O’Leary. M. 8. in the absence of 
the Rev. Clfarles M. Kelley. T^e 
couple were attended by Miss U la  
LaMarche, a slater of the bride, 
and John Kurdzo.

The Rev. Charles M. Kelley hM 
returned to his home after s ^ n ^  
Ing n short time ftt Hartford 
hospital. ^

David LaMarche has returned Xc 
his home from the Hartford hospl’

j South Toventry

W a | i p i n g

Mrs. Gerard Richards 
8548 Manchester

Harold Porchkron, formerly of 
Wapping, now of the tJnlted States 
Am iy A ir Force visited friends 
Monday,,He is statlonsd in Syra
cuse N. Y, His brother John Por- 
cheron, lives on Demlhg street, 
Wapping.

The campaign manager F. 
Lawrence Dow reports total re
ceipts in the South Windsor War 
chest camjJalgn of 52,412 from 635 
contributors. This figure repre
sents 73 per cent of the quota of 
53,300. The committee has decided 
to hold the campaign open for the 
remainder o f the week. Contrlbu- 
tors may give through Mr. Dow, 
O. P. Cavanaugh or their caU- 
vasser.

Mrs. Asher Collins who has been 
a patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital returned to her 
home in Wapping, Sunday.

Malcolm Juno o f East Windsor 
Hill was admitted to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, Sunday.

Albert Dodd of Ellington road 
was admitted to ^he Manchester 
hospital Sunday, for an operation. 
He was operated on Monday for 
appendicitis.

P vL  Melvin Stead, stationed at
Camp Edwrards, Mass., spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stead of Elling
ton road, Wapping .

Edward J. McCann. H. A. 2-c., 
son of Mrs. Grace McCann of Felt 
road, has been transferred from 
New River, North Carolina, to 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Ernestine Sullivan wlL en- 
terUln the Ladles’ Aid Society at 
her home Friday afternoon. Rev. 
H. Marshall Budd will speak.

Hubron
The Hallowe’en party held at 

Hebron Green Saturday evening 
his home from me nam u iu  ■ was a huge success. The children
tal where he went for treatment paraded around the park
for eye cataracts. His condition la grounds in costume, after which 
not much improved, and he is still ^j,ey assembled in the T o w  hall
unable to see.

Bolton
5trs. Clyde Btarshan 

Phone 4052

where e  grand inarch took place. 
Judges o f costumes were Mrs. 
Robert F. Porter and the Rev. 
Harold R. Keen, who had a diffi
cult time selecting the four win
ners. They were aided by applause 
o f the audience and prizes finally 
went to Virginia Porter, who repre
sented a pumpkin gdH. and Jean

[1 inC CslKIIL** A»VSSsa/̂ » - -- ----------------  ̂ ■
mand He has been awarded the was presented with a lapel pin 
A ir Medal with 'Three Oak Leaf | in recognition o f twenty-one years 
Clusters His moat famous ex- o f continuous service as secre 
nlolt occurred late in August when tary of the organization, 
hs brought his bomber, "The Con- Miss Carol and Jane Lyman 
necticut Yankee” home without in- spent the week-end at the home 
ury to his crew "on a wing and a 1 o f their uncle, Herbert Collins, in 
jrayer”  with three motors out of East Hartford, 
commission. •- S u n ^y  guests o f Miss MyrUe

The place or the clrcumsUnces Collins were Herbert Collins and 
surrounding his being injured daughter Anne of East Hartford, 
w m  not disclosed in the letter. CTeveland Collins. Miss Lura Col- 

Chnreli Group to Meet Ilna and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Col-
TThe afternoon group of the W.S. | ilna. all o f Wethersfield.

C S  of the Rodtville Methodist "
church will hold a  meeting Friday 
afternoon at the hoiqfi of Mrs. Emil 
Groymann, King street, at 2:30 p.

Honored at Academy
Stuart Coleman o f 31 pav'* 

avenue is on the headmaster s list 
at Wllbraham Academy fo r toe 
second marking period. Hls b r ^  
er, Malcolm, also a student at WH

Coal Men Seek
Price Increase

Hartford. Nov. A— m  —Coal 
dealers meeting with fuel officials 
yesterday decided to aok the O PA 
to allow a price increase to cover 
additional handling coeU or toe 
half-ton anthracite deliveries to 
which they have been restricted in 
critical areas.

The increase asked, not over 
one (M lar, would be added to the 
present posted price for half a 
tort, and would bo kept In effect 
until the O PA  could obtain and 
study accurate flgureo on delivery 
costa. • .

A fter discussing aspects o f the 
alltorscito shortage with Fuel Ad
ministrator Seth W. Darley and 
others the dealers also suggested 
that he seek addlUonsl supplies of 
low-volatile bituminous coa. to 
compensate • in part at least for 
toe hard coal. j  * w.

Darley . later announced that-his 
office' was circulating inventory 
blanks throughout the state to de
termine Connectlout’s anthracite 
coal needs for the coming winter.

Meat-Ratfoaed R a te r s  Drool

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

SS4-2, East Hampton

Martin Vashallfi^l has returned 
horns from the Manchester Me- 

er, Malcolm, aiso a 8(.uucni. mv. ■ morial hospital where he received 
braham has been given honorable treatment for cuts about the head, 
mention. face and hands when hls car tum-

Membershlp Campaign . ed over one day last week.
The annual membership cam- Mrs. Mildred Chapman has 

paign of toe Tolland Oxm ty Farm finished the old age assistance tax 
B ^ a u  is now underway and will book which will now go to tax 
come to a close November IS. A ll collector Fred E. Coleman and 
those planning to Join are urged to I which is payable on. February 1, 

in their checks promptly. | tp44.
Erank Nlederwerfer is the chair
man fo r Vernon. The annual meet
ing o f the Farm Bureau w ill be 
held on November 18 at Vemcm 
Grange HaU with a supper being 
served preceding the meeting unr 
der the direction of the Home 
Economics Committee of toe 
Grange. Robert E. Hyde o f ElUng 
ton is chairman o f toe general 
committee in charge of the aaeet- 
ing and he is being assisted by 
Walter Thorpe o f Coventry, Mrs. 
Thomas Neill o f Vernon and Jamm 
Laidlaw of Vernon.

^ r a p  Drive Report 
Lawrence M. Dillon,' chairman 

o f toe Vernon Salvage OOknmlttee 
)!«■ announced that •Rockville’s 
Scrap Drive netted twelve tons o f

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lester and 
children and Mrs, . Charles H. Isleib; 
were callen in Windsor on Sun
day.

Raymond E. Isleib is substitut
ing as night watchman at 'the 
Storr Bros. Bell Co. in East. Hamp
ton for the regular watchman who 
is ill.

,  , The local Grange U sponsoring
committee in charge of toe m e «-  ^  Hallowe’en party thU evening 
ing and he is being • * * | * t * ° ,^  for its members and guests it hasfor its members and guests it has 

been annoimced by the lecturer, 
Mrs. Nettle Vine.

Harry Mott and son Harry Jr., 
o f Manchester were business call
ers here the first of the week.

Frst Class Seaman John 
Planeta who la stationed in Brook-

Bellefoato. P a ^  
point buck scapipered through ths 
streets unscathed while meat-ra
tioned hunters drooled. The deer 
season doesirt open until Decem
ber.

tional s m p  to add it to the pile. I have m o ^  to Bast Hampton 
He ■iw* caUed attention to the fact J where they recently bought a 
that under the Connecticut laws, place. ' 
anyone found taking any maUrial Mn and Mrs. Albert 
from a scrap pUe is liable to Im- are la Newburgh, N . T., attending 
prisonmenL Representatives o f hL mothers funwal. u .
toe CIO, local merchants and the I Mr. and Mrs.. Fern Bosae.held a 
Rockville High School manned Hallowe’en party fo r some o f their 
trucks donated for toe collection friends Saturday n ight 
by toe U. S. Envelope Company, J Private First Clam WUUamjTO 
the M. T. Stevens and Sons Com-1 ter who is stationed in Lordsburg, 
pany, F. W. Bradney and toe I New Mexico and is on furlough 
City o f RockvlUe. j visited hls sUter, Mrs. Arthur

l^savf to Jotai Nasy I Isleib and faaUly on Suaday.
Ten men from ToUand County I . ■

le ft  RockvlUe tola morning to start I The squeducte o f Roms A t the 
service In the Navy; ' They were I time o f the Caesars supplied 320 
(Jscar E. Irmlscher, Raymond B. I gallons o f water daUy and were 
dark , Jr- Richard L. Harris. Ray-J 248 mUes long.'

A t the adjourned town meeting 
held in North Coventry, no action 
was taken concerning the matter 
of rebating taxes on the several 
real estate developments In town, 
as the petition had been wlth- 
firawn. I t  had been'^proposed that 
toe town rebate a certain per
centage of the taxes due from 
these groups to maintain roads in 
the developments. Eugene W. Lat
imer wa.. moderator o f toe ses
sion, which lasted three hours. 
The matter of changing the time 
of the fiscal year was tabled. 
Similar action was taken with re
gard to the clause ,, under which 
the town would give toe Ration 
Board adequate quarters. The 
board at one time was using toe 
town oStces, but some time ob
tained quarters In toe L. M. Phil
lips building where it Is still lo
cated. A  move to reduce toe sal
ary and expenses o f toe assessors 
failed, as toe motion to, do this 
was not seconded. The appropria
tion for hospital grants was re
duced from 5800 to 5100. A  reduc
tion in toe War tfouncU appropri
ation from 5500 to 5800 was also 
voted.

Ths budget as adopted follows; 
General-Government, 58,850; Con
servation o f Health, Ml70; Libra
ry, 5200; CemeteriSA 5500; High
way, 528,850; Public Safety. 5650; 
Charities, 58,600; Interest on 
loans and notes, 5880; Payment on 
debt, 510,000; Sanitation and 
waste removal, 5650; Payments to 
other civil divisions, 56.585; Mis
cellaneous, 51310; Schools, 545,- 
935; Grand total, 5108,545.

The selectmen were empowered 
to enter into contracts with toe 
state highway commissioner for 
administration o f toe town aid 
road allotment. SlmUar action 
Was taken with respect to the dirt 
roads clause.

Climax Chapter, O.E.S.. met 
Wednesday evening at toe Mason
ic hall in Merrow, for a business 
session and card party.

WliUam Graham, son o f Mr- 
and Mrs. Thomas Graham, has 
ehUsted in toe U. 3, Navy, and be
gan c la a ^  in toe N avy V-13 pro
gram at Trinity CoUege. Hart
ford, on Monday. He attended toe 
University o f Connecticut last 
year, foUowlng his graduation 
from Windham High school.

The Ladies association of toe 
Congregational church w ill hold a 
chicken-pie supper on Wednesday, 
November 10. followed by a ven
triloquist and magician perform
ance.

Private Arlene Cahoon has re
turned to her W AC  duties at 
Fort Myer, ya.. after spending a 
ten-day furlough at her homA 

Private AlfrwJ Raymond 
Proulx, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A lex

win be a tin can collecUon Spalding, who wore a period drew.There will be a un V. * ^ y g  who won prizes were Herby
in Manchester on Friday ^  ^ colored lad, and
George D. Sbedd. chairman o f toe Le^oy Oetchell, as a tramp. Light 
Bolton Salvage CommlttM, sug- refreshments were" served to the 
bests that Boltonites who have emjdren. Those assisting were Mrs. 
saved Un cans place them in c®"' h y . C. Hewitt. Mrs. C. E. Porter,
tamers and leave them at the curb Mrs. Charles C. SeUers.
on one o f toe streets in ManchestM ^ r . and Mrs. Leroy Getchell. Rev. 
so they will be coUected. Bolton ^  Raymond Smith,
w ill not make a special collection ^ delightful party
for tin cans. , that it is too bad to have to add

Pupils at the Birch Mountain, ^ number o f annoying tricks 
Center and South schools will con- property were perpetrated later 
duct salvage drives of their oam iju eventog by • unidentified of- 
on Friday afternoon. The snn®®”  1 fenders. Schoolhouse property was 
fo'entioned w ill close at noon ana damaged including some newly to- 
allow the children time to >nnkei|^|^y ventilators, and other dls- 
collecUons of scrap toe fu,bing pranks were played,
vicinity of toe schools. T h ^ to o o i i ^  harvest supper took place at 
buses will retain their original ^  Amston Lake Oubhouse Satur- 
schedulo and pupils desiring l^ n s - evening with about 76 per cent, 
portetion to their homes on Friday ej^ong whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
afternoon should be at toe s ^ e  ixTallace A. Cook, whose 25th wed- 
place at toe same time as usual. I ^ „ g  anniversary fell on that day.

The North School conducted ,p^^y pleasantly surprised » t  
their scrap drive week before te*t guests o f honor at the sup-
and w ill have regular school se^ Thomas F. Stewart presented
sions on Friday. a handsome corsage to Mrs. Cook.

Membership Campalga I jjso  presented, on behalf of
•The annual membership c®*®* I lake residents, a set o f sterling 

paign for the Tolland County F ^  candlesUcks. Other gifts in
^vtreau is now underway and Ba-|Miver were presented by Mrs. 
ward A. Smith who is serving m  Windsor o f Hartford and
chairman of the committee in I wUllam Daly o f East Hart-
charge sends the following letter i and by Mrs. George Alden of
to all farmers: the lake. A  pleasing program was

" I  know you will wish to support carried out folloartog the supper, 
its efforts. The Farm Bureau tries Mrs. Vorus F. Nickerson and a 

improve living conditions ®®o I number o f helpers are accredited 
solve local problems. As the war I ̂ t h  making a success of the sup- 
effort becomes more etrenuouA I pcp. The club room was decorated 
only effective organisation can pro- Hallowe’en devices,
tect us. i P h i l i p  Clark and Mrs. Charles

“ Using both capital and laMr, m  jj. Fillmore were made auditors; 
our members must, we are doubly chairman o f toe missionary corn- 
interested in problenw which it  «  mlttee. Miss Edna Latham; acUvl- 
impossible for toe individual far- ties chairman. Rev. Charles A. 
mer to meet alone. I Downs; chairman of music com-

"Add your voice to help work n^jttee, Mrs. W. O. Seyms; chair- 
out these wartime activities o f ra-1 flower committee, W . C,
tionlng, iJbor and financing. Add h^hlnson; tri - county chairman, 
your membership to help support Miss E. Anne aa rk . 
this concerted effort. Two cases were taken care of at

“ In other years, loyal solicitors 1 e court held at Hebron town hall 
have made personal chlls to obtain 1 Monday forenoon before. Trial Jus- 
memberships. but long hours of Uce Attoriiey John Markham. A  
work at home and in the war effort fine of 510 was imposed on Thom- 
U ke much o f their Ume. Gasoline as J. Carr of Pawtucket, R. I ,  for 
is running short. So we ask you to 1 vlolaUon of rules of the road. A  
mall your check and save/the gas. fine o f 55 was Uld on WlUlam Oar- 
Verv truly yours, signed Eldward I rlson o f Columbia for a s s ^ t  on 
A Smith "  /  Leopold Lotorlnges also o f Cplum-

’Bolton'is represeiued in the Tol- bia. Both men are employed at the 
land County E S m  Bureau by I Amston DlsUHery C orn  p a n y ,  
directors Frink Rebecchl and Mrs. where toe altercaUon took place. 
Ann S k ln n ^  George O. Rose is 1 Attorney Markham a^ounces 
o n T r f t K f r e c t o r T a t  Large, and ̂ t  he has 
Aleiuuider Bunce is treasurer o f Jones as prosecuting grand 
the brganlxaUon. Vorus Nickerson M  altern^e,

- A. terms o f toe previoua^cumbents
The —nrt«i was the eyeryday having expired with the last town 

shoe o f toe andent Greeks. I election.

Proute, is ^lending a ten-day fur- 
lougn at hls home from Camp 
Bragg, N. C., where he is with 
the Ordnance M. M. Dept.

private Francis Franz, son of 
Mr. * and Mrs. Jacob F «m z, has 
been transferred from ■ Camp 
Woods, N , J „ to Camp Crowder, 
Mo., with the A™ »y slgnai senr-
ict

A  daughter was born on Octo
ber 81 to 2fr. and Mrs. Myron 
Hupper at the Manchester hopM 
tal.

Albert Thlbavit is a patient at 
the Manchester hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrbsrt Lovs ars

,  CKEMU p S
AmiTTEO!

• ' Yea kaow abeat grsadim? 
Poky Utils iaqps with a auais 
for npsettiag appleorts. W ee 
resolved to keqi *est out of our 
Preaeriptiea Dopartssat. To 
that ead, wa provide a qniat, 
soeiadod aaviroesiast tiir our

■killod ragistarod phanaadita. 
Aari wo’va sat op a dapaiMaMa 
aystasa of ohaok mA datdde- 
check (or furthao protaotioa.

Why M t hriag year aaat pro* 
tanpOom fmm fcr oarafyi eom- 
poodiagf It easts a  m m I

Bipiioas

W E L D O N

901 Main

D R U G  - C O M P A N Y
Iptlon PhamifidxU 

itreel Telephone 5.112

H e a r Keports 
On Red'Cross

9
Manchester 
Dale Book

D i r e c t o r s  H o l d  M o n t h 

l y  S e s s i o n ; N e w  O a s s e s  

, A r e  F p r m i n g .  ^

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Chapter of the Ameri
can Rad Cross held their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday after
noon in toe chapter office. Dr. Eu
gene Davis, chairman, called the 
meeting to order at 4 o’clock, and 
asked for toe minutes of toe last 
meeting, followed by the treasur
er’s statement. The treasurer re
ported that the audit is nearly 
complete, and that the committee 
will meet very soon to prepare the 
budget for Jhe coming year.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, Home Ser
vice secretary, reported 123 cases 
open during October, with i09 
acted on and 14 not acted on.

Announcement was made of the 
start tola week Thursday of a 
class for Nutrition Instructors, 
which will-meet each Tuesday and 
ThursdiW for ten meetings, with 
the exception of Thanksgiving 
Day. The course is being arranged 
by Mra. Martha Totiegter of the 
University of Connecticut, and 
there will be a different subject 
each evening. Plans are imder way 
fot toe start of Nutrition courses 
very soon.

Two Home Nursing classes are 
being formed. It  Is hoped that oil 
can be obtained so that the classes 
may be held In St. Bridget's 
church basement as in toe past 
HoweVer, the use of the fire house 
at toe North End has been offered.

The Camp and Hospital commit
tee has been able to make some 
progress in furnishing day rooms 
for toe military encampments 
nearby, and in providing some rec
reational facilities. They are 
grateful to all who are helping to 
make toe work possible.

Mrs. Huggins, chairman of 
Blood Donor Service, reported that 
the record amount of 210 pinte of 
blood was obtained at the October 
Blood Bank, and read a letters of 
appreciation.^ received from ' toe 
center in Hartford.

Mrs. Henry Mallory, chairman 
o f Volunteer Special Services, re
ported for her committees as fo l
lows: 82 Nurses’ Aides 1,889 hours 
during October to the hospital and 
Blood Bank.

In Production, 2,196 hours were 
given by 324 workers, and over 
(KH) garments were completed. The 
Surrea l Dressings workers com
pleted 2000 4x4 and 35,000 2x2
dressings during, toe month.

Eighteen Canteen workers spent 
117 hours In work, while nine vol
unteers gave 48>  ̂ hours to toe 
Motor Corps. One hundred twenty- 
nine and one-half hours were g iv
en by ten staff aaalstante.

The chairman requested that all 
committee chairmen have a dupli,  ̂
cate made o f all records, to be 
kept in the office.

I t  was voted to continue toe 
present time of the monthly meet
ing o f the Board, the first Tues
day at 4 p. m.

Tonight
Meeting ZoniM  Board of Ap

peals, Municipal Building, at 8.
Annual Swedish Night, Scandia 

Lodge, Order of Vasa, Orang® Hall.
Tomorrow

Combined meeting of all Catho
lic Mothers Circles of Manchester 
at K . of C. Home.

Saturday, Nov. 8 
Past Masters’ ' Night, Manches

ter Lodge of Masons.
Regional meeting of Soroptimist 

clubs at "Y .”
Annual Armistice Dinner at 

Post room, Anderson-Shea Auxil
iary. V.F.W.

Sunda.v, Nov. 1
18th anniversary of dedication 

of South Methodist church.
Armistice Day Memorial Serv

ices at St. Bridget’s chUrch at 11.
Monday, Nov. 8

Special meeting Pines C^vtc As
sociation, 73 Unnmore drive at 8.

Meeting Manchester District 
Committeemen of Boy Scouts at 
School Street Rec.

Wednesday, Nov. 10 
Hallowe'en Tea, Green P.T.A., 

at tha Green school.
Thurtday, Nov. 11 

Armistice night supper, Ameri
can Legion Home at 7.

Saturday, Nov. 18 
Tall Odars Ceremonial at Ma

sonic Temple.
Saturday, Nov. 18 

Annual meeting - South Man
chester Fire District.

Friday, Nov. 26
Annual ball. Memorial Hospital 

Auxiliary, at Hotel Bond.
Thursday, Dec. 2 

Bazaar of South Methodist W. 
S. C. S.

Wednesday, Dec. 8
North Methodist W. S. C. S 

supper and sale.
Saturday, Doc. 11 

Christmas party, Local 53, T. 
W, U. A. T.nker hall.

Thursday, Dee. 18 
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

at St. Mary’s Parish Hall.

{New Furniture 
Store Opening

Asks Flag Display 
On Armistice Day

Hartford, Nov. 4— CP)—In a 
proclamation noting the 2Sto an- 
niverauT o f the armistice o f the 
Flrat . w orld  W ar next Thursday, 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin asked 
yesterday that each Connecticut 
citizen "highly resolve to play a 
part with courage, energy, self- 
leaanesa and faith, worthy of the 
blssalnga and responsibilities of 
American freemen.

"On this day I  ask that our na
tional flag  be displayed on ail 
buildings noth public and private 
and that fitting exercises be held 
generally throughout the state, 
commemorating the aacrifice of 
the heroes in World War 1, and le< 
ua fervently pray for an early an̂  
safe return of the heroes o f this 
World W ar crowned with a victory 
that w ill bring a righteous and 
lasUng peace.’’

Cost of Mansion 
Increases S75.500

Hartford, Nov. 4—(J*)—The cost 
of Connecticut’s governor’s man
sion increased to 5170,000 yester
day with the appropriation o f an 
addiUonal 575,500 by toe State F i
nance Advisory committee to comr 
plete repairs and furnishing.

The purchase price of the prop
erty, formerly the estate of toe 
Ute Or. George C. F. Williams, 
was 539,500. To that was added at 
the time o f purchase 555,000 for 
immediate repairs needed to make 
toe house habitable.

State ' Finance Commissioner 
James B, Lowell said yesterday 
that the additional 575,500 waa 
needed because State Comptroller 
Fred<'R. Zeller and to e ' others 
Jiandling. toe repair work have de
cide] 'it'would be better to make 
all toe repairs at once rather than 
part' now and part later.

Meet to Ponder 
Boys’ Vandalism

Rridgenort Nov. 4 —  OF) —  A  
meeting to consider the vandalism 
by thrss boya against Jewish mer
chants on Hallowe’en night has 
been called for Friday by the Rev. 
Fred Hoskins, pastor of the Uni
ted xhurch, the annual meeting of 
th.‘ Jewish Community council 
waa told last n ight

Among ^ e  speakers was Arnold 
Forster o f New York, represents- 
I lye o f the B ’nal B ’rttb. who ds- 
clarcd ths pMqt-smsartng to bs 
part o f a  proip iin  o f similar 
events In otber eastern cities.

Terming it s symptom "o f toe 
general feeling ngaiivnt the .lews,” 
he said. “ It is nothing to be fright 
toed about”

K a n e ^ s  in  H a r t f o r d  t o  

B o  M a n a g e d  b y  F t i r m o r  

M a n e h e H t e r  R e s i d e n t .

The Kane Furniture Company, 
new Hartford furniture store, an
nounces its opening tomorrow at 
103 Asylum street. The first days 
of the new store have been desig
nated by the firm as "Pre-View 
Days,”  to give the -public an op
portunity to Inspect toe atore and

Engagements
Connolly-August

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I. August 
o f 28 William street have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss 'Dorothy May Au
gust, to Sergeant John Martin Con
nolly, of Upland Way, Philadelphia.

Frank J. Umbacher 
General Manager 

Kane Furniture Co., Hartford

meet the store’s staff, before the 
start o f regular selling activities.

The .Kane Company is occupy
ing one of the largest specialty 
store locations in downtown Hart
ford. It  includes the . four-story 
building at 103 Asylum street, 
that extends through and Joins 
the six-story building at 150 
Trumbull street. The Kane store 
has entrances and show windows

Knife Is Sent 
To Local Boy

N o w  a t  G u a d a l c a n a l ,  

H o w a r d  M u r p h y  E x 

p r e s s e s  H i s  T h a n k s .

Ed Jacobson, manager o f the 
Standard Washer A  Mat Company, 
o f Buckland, which manufactures 
leather'handles for knives and 
other cutting Instrumenta, receives 
a number of samples each year 
from metal producers. Recently, 
he sent several knives to the South 
Pacific to Manchester men, one go
ing to Howard Murphy in the 
Arm y on Guadalcanal.

I t  was a fine knife and toe local 
youngster,waa ao pleased with his 
g ift from the Buckland manufac
turer, that he sent Mr. Jacobson a 
letter thanking him for the gift. 

Extracts from Letter 
" I  would take this opportunity 

to thank you for the Swell knife 
that I  received in yesterday’s 
mall,”  Murphy wrote. “ It  took 
quite a while for to t package to 
arrive—but it sure was well worth 
waiting for. I  am the envy at all 
the boys in my division. Good 
knives are very scarce here in 
Guadalcanal."

Camp L ife  Improved 
The local soldier tells o f Improv

ed camp life on that famous Island 
o f the Solomons, stating that toe 
boya now have washing machines, 
hot and cold showers and— movies.

"If-HUid when I  ever get home," 
continues Murphy in hls letter. 
I ’ll^drop In and thank you person

ally and give you toe life story of 
your knife.”

A  drive to obtain hunting kniyes 
to send to Manchester beys engag
ed in Jungle fighting fizzled here 
several months ago. Only six 
knives o f probably several hun
dreds owned by local sportsmen, 
were donated.

A  knife in ^h* handa o f a local 
lad may mean hls life saved in ex
treme emergency. Give the local 
If.ds that chance and donate that 
Idle hunting knife today to Neal 
Cheney, Municipal building.

Demand Ceiliiifijs 
Fqr Used Cars

Washington,' ‘N ov. 4.— (SV-The 
drain on used cars from some sec
tions o f the country to more prof
itable markets has brought de
mands for price ceilings from 
dealers left without cars.

Many o f these dealers, an Of- 
•flee o f Price Administration 
spokesman said today, feel that 
ceilings must be established if 
they, are to stay in business.

An official o f the. National Au
tomobile Dealers* Association aaid 
that some dealers have protested 
drain of* used cars from the east 
to better mid-west markets. He 
said, however, that dealer oppo
sition to ceilings still outweighs 
Bupporf.

Many dealers, formerly en
gaged in selling new cars, need 
large used car profite to meet 
service and repair shop overhead, 
the asaociatiOB official said..

O PA  has studied use ’ car ceil- 
ings sines last April. A  program 
is new being dlg(euBS{Ri with ether 
goverhmtni agencies . concerned. 
The plan calls for ceilings bqaed 
on an average o f atandard guide- 
bexik prices in October 1942, OPA 
iources said.

Quota Reached 
On Dressings

N o  M o r e  G a u z e ,  A v a i l 

a b l e  S o  C la s s e s  t o  B e  

D i s c o n t in u e d .

Work on the Red Cross Surgi
cal Dressings has progressed at 
such a rate that the present quota 
is almost completed. There is only 
enough gauze left to keep the 
workers occupied for an hour or 
two next Wednesday, although 
there will be plenty of work for 
both the inspecting and packing 
committees.

The splendid response from the 
s'urgical dreuings volunteers has 
finished this quota much sooner 
than exrected, and it is very 
doubtful whether more gauze will 
be allocated to this chapter tola 
year, for national headquartera is 
endeavoring to have all dressing! 
completed and ahlpp^ before the 
end of the year, so that accurate 
stock may be taken, and will prob
ably not send out any more gauze 
at the present time. Unless some 
gauze is sent here from some 
chapter that is over-stocked, 
which Is unlikely,^ there will un
doubtedly be no more surgical 
dressings work until toe first of 
toe year.

During the past year, the Man
chester workers have done a fine 
job, have kept every quota up to 
date, and have turned out the 
griind total of 216,000 dressings.

The surgical dressings workers 
are requested to watch toe Red 
Cross Notes column in The Her
ald, for. In toe event that more 
gauze is received, notice will ap
pear there.

Another Shower 
For Miss Kristoff

Waiter E. ZakoMskI
. Asst. Manager and Buyer 

Kane Ftirnlture Co., Hartford

on both Aeylura and Trumbull 
streets.

Frank J. Umbacher is general 
msuiager of The Kane Company. 
Mr. Umbacher haa a long experi
ence and -a wide acquaintance in 
the furniture Industry. For the 
past eight years Mr. Umbacher 
was a department manager and 
secretary o f another Hartford fur
niture store. Previously he had 
been with a New Haven furniture 
store for 18 years, and for seven 
years be was connected with a 
furniture store in Manchester. He 
also resided here. Mr. Umbacher 
is a member of Hartford Kiwanis 
Club and is treasurer o f West 
Hartford Grange No. 58.

W alter ' Zakowrki, assistant 
manager and buyer o f toe new 
Kane Furniture Company, is well 
known in Connecticut and nation
al furniture circles. For the past 
20 years Mr. Zakowski was an as- 
■tetent buyer for a Hartford fur
niture atore, and he has long been 
a farhiliar figure at the Boston, 
New 'York, Grand Rapids and Chi
cago furniture markets.

Looking for Beal Action

Guadalcanal —  fflb — They call 
themselves pencil pushers— and sit 
around complaining that they’re 
looking for real action. "The point 
is, we want to be dishing it out in
stead of baking it)”  explained Ra
dioman Lyle C. Steward, of Sierra 
Madre. Calif.— though he and 
some o f hls fellow workers have 
been through 150 air raids on 
Guadalcanal.

Cadets Taogkt Caaaabalism

New  Raven, Nov. 4^>or)—A v i
ation cadste bare are being taught 
cannibalism, although ths/rs not 
epttng each other. "Cannihalism" 
Is the' Arm y A (r Force word to 
describe the art of building one 
.ser\’iceable plane from th» crack- 

|ed-up wreck# o f asveral othera.

KEEP^ 
GRANDMA1N 
HER CHAIR
S h a V a s  M vely  as a  Youn gater— 

N«rer her Bacharhe is better
Many nif(enis nU«v« Bscfiu bsekseh* 

enlcUy, OM« thn dboovar tU ( ttw m l 
ceim el Uwir trouble may be tiled kidiwye.

The kidneys an NntuiVn chM wsy el tek- 
Inf the emm acide and wane out o( tha 
blood, Tynr help mont people paae about S 
ptata a day. .

When dlaocder U kidney {unetion permHe 
poieoepon nnttar to nmeui in your blood, H 
may oouoo nigglne bocknebe, rfaeunntio poinn, 
Iw pninn. loan at pep end eaerny, pettina up 
nishia, mrelUiie, pnlBnmn under the eyce, 
beednehee end dieiinme. Frequent ol teanty 
nemnsei with tmartane and burninc eome- 
umea ahowa there is eomethlns wrunc with 
vour kidneys or bladder.

Doe't waHt Ask your draccltt for Doan'S 
rUla, need aoeeeealuUy by muUaaa for erer 
40 yean. They niyo bappr relief and will help 
the 15 inDaa of sidaey tubee Bush out poieoa* 
eat wiati iram your Mood. Get Ooaa a 801a

Miss Beatrice B. Kristoff of 133 
School street was honored with 
another shower Friday evening, 
given by Mrs. Frank Husarik at 
her home on School street. The 
hostess used a color scheme of yel
low and white.' The bride-elect 
opened her varied and beautiful 
gifts, seated under an umbrella 
decorated in yellow and white. 
They were from relatives and 
friends from Hartford, Glaston
bury and this town. In the collec
tion was a beautiful Irish linen 
table cloth, hand-embroidered, sent 
to Beatrice by her brother. Corpor
al Raymond Kristoff who is in 
Englahd.

Piano selections, were played by 
Miss Frieda Husarik, daughter of 
the hostess, games and a buffet 
lunch were also enjoyed. Miss Ann 
Balkus, cousin o f Miss Kristoff was 
Junior hostess.

Miss Kristoff will be married 
later this month to Warren R. 
Palmer of Westford, Mass.

Proves Wonderful 
For Kdiing Skin
Tosootha {tching, burm ^sldn, apply 
medicated liqaia ZEM O — a Doctor’ll 
formula baclcM by  85 years eontlmi- 
MiSBUcceesI For iteprorm  symptoms, 
eczema, atblsts’s foot or olemishea 
duo to  external cause, apply ZEM O  
freely. ZEM O promptly relievea and 
also aids h ea li^ . Over 26,000,000 
paekagea Bold. Or» trial cdnvinc
8 different sizes. - Z E I

• M L O y A N Ir o w i
' TNONT borrow unnsorseerUy. 

but If a lean to to your 
benefit, gA  thee# 4 "eztraa” ... 
L  A lean bare aetaMtobas yow  

credit nationwide, in almost 
400 other *Parsonar offleea. 

a. ’Fcraonal’ baa the axpert- 
anca . . .  aervaa more people 
than any similar company 
In tba U. S.

3. The quicker you repay yc 
loan the leas It costa. aSO for

your
a weeks costa 43e.

4. We appreciate your busi
ness. ‘Ihere to no "we’re- 
dolng-rou-a-faTor”aUltude. 

Ixana, $10 to S300. made on 
aifnature aloha. Prompt, prl- 
vata aarvlch; Sanalbla pay- 
manta. A loan of SlOO coata 
S30.M whan promptly repaid 
in iS monthly conaacutlve in- 
itallmanto of SIO.OS each.

^  TkftatmiU
^ ^ 1  F IN A N C E  C Q .

State Theater BalltliBB 
3n4 Floor Phoke S43S

De Re BroYta* Msr.
« t l

R E -U P H O L S T E R

*492 - P c .  L i v i n g  R o o m  S u i t e s  

R e c o v e r e d  in  D e n im  
,\ll Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARtlCUI^ARS CALL

Mad)onald Upholsteiy G>.
Anerican Industrial Bnlldini

eS-I MAINST. HARJFORO TEL. 2 4127

Not to Mark 
Main Street

B u s in e s s  S e c t i o n  F i r s t  

T o  G e l  O i l  T r e a l i i i e n t ,  

Say  O f f i c i a l s .

Marking of Main street from the 
Center south to Charter Oak 
street, showing the angle at which 
cars inu.st park will not ba done 
this wintar and probably will not 
be taken up before there is furbier 
treatment given the pre.sent road 
surface. The plah to mark a line 
down tha center o f tha atreet as 
proposed by the police commission
ers; three weeks ago, also goes 
over.

A  law became effective on Octo
ber 1 which prevents perking cars 
within 25 feet of a atreet intersec
tion. That is to be first taken care 
of.  ̂ To meet thle law the police 
commissioners have decided that 
the lines can best be designated by 
the town engineer and Chairman 
lAipien has been named by the 
commission to arrange to have this 
work dona. He will also mark off 
on thq, curbing the distance be
tween parking stalls. Because the 
selectmen' are planning to have a 
coating of oil applied to Main 
street in toe spring, painting the 
lines will then be taken up.

It  has been estimated that leav
ing a space o f 25 feet at each street 
Intersectipn will greatly reduce the 
number of parking stalls on Main 
street. On the west side of the 
street there are seven such streets 
and on the east side there are 11.

IN FAMIUES 
LIKE THIS

FatkerM i's 

MedidM Hu 

Been Dad Fu 

Orcr SSYears.

iicH n YirAins
kmit

Colds strike hardest In 
families which have low 
resistance (often due to 
insufficient vitamin A ) .
Father John’ŝ  Medicine 
supplies vitamin' A  and 
builds resistance. I t  also 
gives quick relief from raspy coughs 
and throat irritation due to colds by 
its soothing effect on the throat. It is 
pure, wholesome, nutritive and good 
for all the family.

FATHER
JOHNImm

M/RACtimu
F m s u

FtrYfiMr

WALL PINI8N

'9S,

One of Kem-Tone Wafi 
wallpopre. brick, 

^ b o a rd . painted surfacea. 
Applice easily. Dries in one 
hour. Washable I

THf

m uer-koater
OMtY

89*
You don't need a brush when
W u r e K ^ .T « e .
this miracle wall finish right
over your wallsquickly.easflv

t r im s

Trims cnhMee the

wells. Oummed, nsiewse 
ready . to • use.' a m .  
■mart designs.

anass.Waahabicl

LsARSEN'S
P E E D  S E R V IC E  

88 Depot Sqotrfi TeL 5406

M l": )i i.’iliV

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVINGS!

Your precious poinii can buy so 
much, averyona knows, but don't 
lose sight of the feet that F IRST  
NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS help 
you SAVE MONEY on QUALITY 
FOODS. Within the columns of 
our advertisement ars the week's 
best BUY'S. Study ihii and be 
wise-SHOP at FIRST NATIONAL!

^ve l\B rln gt\B U i»tl
Tb iA x itpH frtm iir I-
t fc ifm iM iN M rt i r

^ 0 ,

Wuti NteNn Fits j WiRti FMs t i  ear 
M m kt gunpmvdir • • m m I dtputmont

F R iS H T M M P E R

F O W L  s 3 5 «
m M S P

C H I C K E N S  3 9 *

LAM B
CHOPS
Q IN U IN I  S P I lN a  
G I A D I  A A  ondl A

4 *ROWN POINTS

SHOULDER
4 MOWN POINTS

RIB
9 IROWN POINTS

KIDNEY

u

LAMB FORES 
HAMBURG 
BACON

) Brawn fH

7 |r*wn hi

Mk«d
Orsrfo A  8 Br»wn Rli

LB

LI

IB

21< FRANKFURTS 
25- BEEF LIVER 
35* TONGUE

I IcAwn hfi

4 lr*wn

UwMsmIshad 
I msicsd .«s>*w.nt IR

U. i .  N o .  1 Q R A D I

P O T A T O ES
lARROTS 
BEETS N*™' 
TURNIPS > ow

1 0 0 -U  Bofl $2.7fi 50-LI lA G

SQUA!
lAGE YORK STATE 

lELERY WHITE CRISP

Navor Buy Colton Untfi You 
Son H In Ttio Boan.

One lure way le reeHy aniey traih coHsa k le 
have il ground ipieially (er ypur own eeffoo 
malor, Wô idvoi grind it ahsad, only whan you 

milto your purchaio.

2
RICHMOND

i l8 ba g s

2  I ts lAOt 4 1 *

WHITE SPRAY
CAKE H O U R  44 o,reol9«
PANCAKE n O U R  i«oin<o5<
ROLLED OATS OI*MGIAAI *** 19* 
BUCKWHEAT n O U R  >»ozmo6< 
SPAGHETTI .e .r*o 6«
MACARONI OR ILIOWB B-02 PKO ^

LUX
T O U T  50AB

J  CAKES

) Evap. Milk iv-toaBno 3 14H«XSO« 27.
) OlOO Margortno OovotBUo usem \Jt
j Pur# Lard BoflnoB MS ON IS*
) Flour PBIAfT-AB Burposo M lStAS f.00
)Tea Momolond OoMon Boso t  o t  nm 18. 
jMarvo B U UU 62. KB SOI 22.
) CampbelTs Tomato Soup WH-ot tm ̂ s

) Sodas 24®

3>€fU, Sfsseiali!
NNAtT-INBICHID-WHITI 8UCID

( 1 8R0WN 
POINT EA.

(a BBOWN 
POINTS

( 3 BBOWN 
POINTS 

# NO 
I  POINT!

( NO 
POINTS 

BBOWN 
PCB LB

( 2 BLUE 
OB OBEEN 

t NO 
L  POINTB

I

"DATED"  BREAD 2lo-eziOAVH

DARK BREADS m o stkbid s 10 OZ lOAf ID*
100% BREADS ‘ JSS!* I4.0Z lOAT 15$
DOUCHNUTSk a in oot 15«
DARK FRUIT CAKE ncs 35c
P U IN  POUND CAKE wot 25*
LEMON COCOANUT LOAF lACM 25*

MK)
CAKI

SWAN
^  CAMS 2 9 * llB

GLASS

SPRY
s brown points per LI

^ 3 * 2 4 *

' RITZ" CRACKERS
23N A B IS C O t-LB PKG

WHEATIES
FO R  B R IA K F A B T  80Z Pkg f  

NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT
12-OZ pkg ^ ^ B  .

MATCHES
OHIO BUM n o

^  LARGE BOXES ^ 3 *

5TB IK I A H V W H IBf

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
2 1 5 *

RINSO
2 “  19* “ 2 3 '

PREPARED MUSTARD n-*** 
PREPARED MUSTARD riNAST 

GULDEN'S MUSTARD 
G. Wo INSTANT BROTHS 
SNOSHEEN CAKE FLOUR 
PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR 
HEINZ '57 ' SAUCE

BLUE OR GREEN POINTB

m UniwBBi(1) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
(3 ) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
(3) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
(2) .OMATO JUICE PBiAST 

(5) TOMATO JUICE PtNAST 

(2) V-8 COCKTAIL
(13) GOLDEN CORN

1 3 * 

3 2 .  

3 0 *

6.
|4.et bN ||f

1 5 .  

1 4 -

SSt Ol TM 
»

44^ZfM

uot tm

m -O l  TM

LUX
iiA IC If

2 “ - 1 9 *  "“ 2 3 '

i o o o o p o e B o a o o o o o o o ( a a o p o o o o o o o B P O o a o o

LIFEBUOY
BOAATNfBAB

3 «»2D’
t f lM B O M M M tM i

PRICES 5U5JECT T O  C H A N S i  D U I  T O  M A R K D  l U I C T U A T I O t a W E RESERVE T HE R M M  1 0  IB M P
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est Coast Plan May 
Force Some Closings

1, Getting Under 
After Month of 

. ̂ Investigation, Taking 
On Stem Pattern.
B r Summ Mariow wid Georce 

ZieUce
Wuhington, Nov. 4—(/Pi—A lot 

IlualneaMs m*y: have to close 
sr the govemment’a west coast 
ipower plan. Some arc groan- 
now.

The plan,

Is Guest of Honor

It under, ___  just getting
after a month of preliminary 

iveatigatlon Into manpower needs 
talcing on a stem pattern.

Its three-pointed purpose:
- 1. To get workers into those 
■lanU which, needing them, are 
'Moat essential to the war.
- 2. To get all plants to make the 
JMst use o f the workers they have 
'Awfl thus reduce need for more. 
'^ 8 . To drain off, if necessary,

rkers from the least essential 
the most essential plants.

Set Up In Five Areas 
The plan has been set up in five 

coast labor-tight areas, San 
o, tios Angeles, northern Call- 

^iwitia, Portland and Seattle,
' "If the plan works there It may. 

extended to other parts of the

• »!>*■ Is how it goes in Seattle.
' Aircraft production at the Boe- 

Fl^ng Fortress plant and the 
n repair work by the Navy 

g t m  absolutely first call on

8 ^  ahipbuUding planU in the 
ihigat sound area were ordered to 

-■iBut their pay rolls to 90 per cent 
what they were last Aug. 31.

All non-essential industries and 
fkiulnfisi firms In the Seattle, Ta- 

Bremerton and Everett area 
■ ate restricted to the number of 

'Employes they had last Aug. 31. 
'A ll i»n-essentlal acUvltles in the 
lUPM whose personnel hfts not 
Mharwlse been subject to specific 

lera were also placed under the 
b^Aus'. 81 ceiling.

Dadda BeUtlve Importaiioa 
Those steps were taken this way 
An urgency committee and i 

*' Manpower Priorities committee, 
whose" members are representa- 
tivwif O  VMipua gwvdwtwsat agsn-

Mlss Ellcabetii l,obdeII

decide the relaUve Impory 
a artes of each plant to the war ef- 
Ir fact. Through surveys ^ e y  dedde 
|v|mw much manpower the Indma- 

r jm l plants need., Ths Mnunittees have opposed 
sBsratlon of plants for civilian or 
S u ta ry  production which could be 
Mma outside the critical labor 
Shortage area. Civic agencies have 
bean working aggressively to pre- 
pant the shutting down of many 
■nail tndustrles. ,  „

The Seattle Chamber of 
Mseoa reports that 37 out of 73 
Mialler Mlpyards in Washington 
w d  OngoB are “
ta  whether contracU wiU bo re- 
M vad  with them. _  .
rgeaera l plants have transferr^

K  or an o f their operations out- 
the Seattle area.- Two

ordnance
com
con

the foot of 
in Adams, 

grew up in

Fellow - teachers and other 
friends of Miss Elizabeth Lobdell 
congratulated her on 43 years of 
marked success in the teaching 
profession, at a reception at the 
Nathan Hale school today. In com
pliance with the state age limit. 
Miss Lobdell retired in October 
from her position as First Grade 
teacher, but her competence and 
enthusiasm are far from their 
limit.

Although bom at 
Graylock Mountain 
Mass., Miss Lobdell 
Hartford and received her pro
fessional training at the New Brit
ain Normal School.

After teaching in the Bristol 
public schools and in a private 
school in tAnsdown, Pa., Miss 
Lobdell came to Manchester in 
1918. She recalls that, on Nov. 11, 
of that year, she looked at the lit
tle children in front of her and 
thought, “Now, it’s over, and 
you’ll never have to go to war.” 

great many of those boys are 
now in the armed services.

Miss Lobdell taught in the Bar
nard School ufitil the Nathan Hale 
building was completed, when she 
moved to

“Many t'eachers can be made.

essA|M|mtxtBn with part of their op 
arattons. Shipyards have been cut 
t iB f down on payrolls.

May BednOe Total Need 
The estimate o f manpower needs 

M the sUte of Washington had 
been 88,000 by year’s end, War 
Manpower Commission officials 
HAW MV the west coast plan may 
reduce tte  total need to about 62,- 
000 for war industries.

The major manpower needs 
the area afe for the Boeing air
craft planU; perhaps six major 
shipyards engaged mainly in con- 
■tructing various types of war 
craft: and the Puget Sound ,_Nap' 
Yard, with warship repairs its 

■ major work.
All the moves arc aimed at get

ting the area to make the best use 
of its manpower before bringing 
in others who would put aiidcd 
burden upon housing, transporta
tion, food and fuel.
■ James Ryder, assistant man
power director for the state of 
Washington, said:

"The northwest must hereafter

CBve it has uUllzed all available 
bor sources before it can expect 

government agencies to aid in re
cruiting outside.”

G>uple to Observe 
50th Anniversary

Miv and Mrs. GusUve Schaller, 
Sr., of 626 Center street, who 
were married in Switzerland, Nov. 
13, 1893, will observe their ,50th 
wedding anniversary a week fronri 
Saturday. They arc the parents of 
five boys and five girls and it is 
planned to have the reception at 
the Hotel Bond. About 50 of their 
relatives will be in attendance and 
during the day they will hold open 
house at their home.

For many years after coming' to 
Manchester in addition to coriduct- 

' ing a  small farm on Center street, 
Mr. .Shcaller was in the building 
biMiness.

but a skillful First Grade teacher 
has to be bom; Miss Lobdell was 
bom with talent,” says Miss Elisa
beth Bennet, who has been Miss 
Lobdcll’s principal during her 25 
years in Manchester. ‘T o  her, 
teaching has been a game, and the 
children have enjoyed playing it 
with her. ’That is the secret o f  her 
success.”

The art of telling stories dra
matically has been one of M iss' 
Lobdcll’s gifts to her pupils. She | 
has many times held an audience ' 
of 200 youngsters in as rapt at
tention as her own single class al
ways exhibited.

A superior pianist, she has play
ed for school assemblies and en
tertainments. Because she is clev
er at drawing, her First Grade 
children have been able to make 
unusually good pictures. Her skill 
in leading children along the first 
steps to reading has made it pos
sible for many of them to read in 
advance of their grade before the 
end of their first year.

Miss Lobdell has seen many 
changes in educational philosophy, 
but she has had to vaiV her own 
procedures little, as she has al
ways believed in a great deal of 
self-disciplined frecdoni for ' her 
pupils.

Miss Lobdell plans to live in 
Manchester,' going in summer to 
her little house in Moodus, built in 
1781.

Although she misses her class 
work at present, she will undoubt
edly find activities to satisfy her 
lively interests. Two years ago she 
started attending the wood-work
ing class in the evening school, 
and she has made several crafts- 
man-like -pieces of furniture.

With Miss Lobdell in the receiv
ing line this afternoon were for
mer Superintendent of \Schools 
Fred A. Verplanck, Superinten
dent Arthur H. Illing, Miss Elis
abeth Bennet, and Miss Huldah 
Butler. Presiding at the tea ta
bles were Miss . Ella Washburn, 
Miss Ruth Crampton, Miss Leo
nora Hanna, and Miss Mable 
Lamphear.

A gift of a handbag containing 
a sum of money was presented to 
Miss Lobdell by the Manchester 
Teachers’ Club.

Miss Lobdell expressed her re
gret at severing close association 
with her. teacher-friends.

More'than a thousand Manches
ter children have been introduced 
to formal'education in Miss Lob- 
dell's First Grade. "I ’ve loved 
every one," she says, characteris
tically.
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Teachers at 
Stale Parley

l>r. Kolschiiig Speaks in 
Hartford; Some of 
Faculty Attend.
"No other subject is more impor

tant .;han the place of education in 
the post-war world. It Is as im
portant as any economic policies,” 
said Dr. Walter M. Kotschnig of 
the Smith College faculty, in a 
speech at the Teachers’ Convention 
held at the Biishnell Memorial in 
Hartford, on Friday, Oct. 29. Most 
M. H. S. teachers attended this 
meeting, while a few went to simi
lar meetings at, New Haven and 
Brl^eport,

The theme of all programs was 
"Post-War Social and Educational 
Planning.

The topic discussed b y , Dr. 
Kotschnig was “ Education for 
New World Order.”  Dr. Kotschnig 
was bom in Austria, recelveij his 
ip. H. D. from the University of 
Kiel, served as an executive secre
tary In Geneva, and is at present 
a professor at Smith College.

During the course of his talk, 
Dr. Kotschnig pointed out three 
issues facing us. They were:

.1. Problems of Reconstructing 
Education in Occupied Countries.

2. Education of Fascist Youth.
3. ’The Kind o f International Ed 

ucational Organization Needed.
Dr. Kotschnig explained that 

educational concepts can not bo 
Imposed from the outside. Post
war education should be carried 

by the nations themselves. 
Outside help can be given more by 
a physical means such as libra
ries. printing presses, and other 
equipment, than by the furnishing 
of teachers, or by the determining 
of the curricula.

Dr. Willard E. Givens, the exec
utive secretary of the National Ed
ucational Association, addressed 
the Hartford meeting on "Ameri
can Educaitlon for War and Peace.”

Dr. Givens discussed the three 
tasks to be done by education.at 
the war’s end. 'They were:

1. To make the economic sys
tem work to produce, employ, and 
distribute our Income in order to 
consume what we produce.

2. To safeguard against the pos
sibilities of future wars.

3. To share A democratic parti
cipation in Europe.

A panel discussion on "The Place 
lof Education in the Post-War 
I World,” was held under the chair
manship of Superintendent .Fred 
D. Wishr Hartford superintendent 
of schools. "Education In Ger-
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Value of Course 
Shown by Letters

Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Eacnity Adviser

Legion o f Honor

Memorial Rifes 
At St. Bridget’s

liocal veterans and auxiliaries 
irill attend memorial church serv- 
leaa at 8L Bridget’a church Sunday 
■mrelng, November 7 at which 

Rev. James ’Timmins,, pastor 
the church will deliver an appro- 

■slate address. ’The veterans will 
. nslstssti Armistice Day, Novem 
la r  n .  giiletly.
' Bssraver, Donald Hemingway, 

-#M lraaa o f the loommittsc this 
lias asked that thoae who In- 
to stt«pd divine aervicea at 

1.BI. Budget’s chtirch asssmbis at 
Bquars not later than

i S s  fl

Tt^lrow Appoiiited 
To Curb Erosion

Starrs, Nov. 4.— —TTje ap
pointment of N. Paul Tedrow as 
extension soli conservationist for 
Connecticut today was announced 
by E. G. Woodward, director of 
the Agricultural Extension serv
ice. University o f Conrectlcut, and 
Austin L. Patrick, regional con
servator of the Soil Conservation 
Service, U. S. Department, of 
Agriculture, Upper Darby, Pa.

A ssociate with the Soil Con
servation service since 1935, Tqd- 
row will do educational work in 
soil conservation and will give 

farmers technical assistance in 
planning soil erosion control prac
tices.

During the past year he was 
survey aupervi^r for Abe service 
In- West Virginia with headquar
ters in  Clarksburg. From 1937 to 
194b he assisted in a land use 
Study of Worcester county. Mass, 
undertaken jointly by Massachu
setts State college and the Soil

__________  Conservation service. Prior to
VglhMU nnita srill then march I that he made soil conservation 

wiksra qiacial seats | surveys in New York state and in 
n ia d te th M S . iFsaaairlvaaia.

many.’’ "Education in the United 
Smtes,”  and “ Dangers of Federal 
Control of Education.”  were dis
cussed by John Taylor Arms of 
the National Institute of Arts and 
Letters', Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, 
Chairman o f the Schools at War 
Program; Dr. Vera Butler, Pro
fessor at the Connecticut College 
for Women; Ylr. Annie R. Dyer, 
Past President of the Connecticut 
Home Economic Association; Dr. 
Alonzo G. Grace. Commissioner of 
Education: Dr. Palmer Howard. 
President of Conn. Social Studies 
Teachers Association; Flora D. 
Ludlngton, Librarian at Mt. Hol
yoke College; and Dr. Kotschnig 
and Dr. Givens.

During the discussion. Dr. Givens 
said. ’’Thousands of teachers ate 
paid less than scrub women.”

Mr. Arms pointed out that In a 
democracy teachers can be crea
tive, but in Germany, creative Im
pulses have been exterminated.

Mrs. Baldwin remarked, ‘Teach
ers are doing a great job of lead
ership.”  ..

Dr. Grace asked the question 
'Have we in the United States pro

vided ourselves with an adequate 
education?”

Dr. Givens gave proof of a re
markable job under llmlUtion in 
saying that our soldiers possess the 
greatest Intelligent Initiative as a 
result of real education for demo
cratic living. — .

After the convention, luncheon 
meetings were held In each con
vention city.

Vice Principal Chester Robinson 
attended the Conn^tlcut Inter* 
Scholastic Athletic ConferenM at 
the University/CTiib in the Hotel 
Bond.: Athletic requirements for 
football players, etc., were dU- 
cussed.

William Vaders went to the 
Connecticut Music Educators’ con
ference at the Heubleln hotel, 
where he heard Dr. Augustus D. 
Zanzig speak on the art of com
munity singing.

Miss Georgia Greenaway attend
ed the Springfield Teachers’ Con
vention. Dr. CourU of Columbia 
University gave A speech in which 
he stated that teachers must take 
over world problems.

Virginia Hunter.

The purpose of our pre-induc
tion course is to get the students 
in better physical and mental 
shape to enable them to stand up, 
under the Army physical fitness 
program, and to be unable to re
act quickly and efficiently to or
ders.”  This U the way Wilfred 
Clarke, physical ejluCation direc
tor. explained what he hopes to 
accomplish by his pre-lnductjon 
program.

All Sefilor boys and others who 
e to be drafted soon are re

quired to take this intensified 
course. This program waa sUrt- 
ed during the middle of laat year 
as one of the means to help Man
chester High boys to train them- 
selvea for this inevitable induction 
into the Armed Forces. This year 
the boys were started right off 
the first day of school so that 
they could obtain the full benefits 
of the course.

The first weeks the boys ran 
around the two and one-half mile 
cross-country course to improve 
their wind and leg muscles, but 
Inclement weather forced them 
Insifle, where a gradually graded 
set of exercises was introduced. 
These exercises include push-ups, 
bicycle riding, rope .climbing, 
swimming ai\d many others too 
numerouB to mention,. Mr. CVarke 
has tried to bring/every muscle 
into play so that the boys will be 
ready for anything which comes 
up. Before every class Mr. Clarke 
warns the boys not to try too 
much at once; he cautions them 
against running when they have 
pains, or trying to keep up with 
the faster boys.

Classes In Life Saying, First 
Aid and Rifle under trained and 
expert Instructors have also been 
introduced, and although these 
classes are optional, nearly every 
boy in the course has signed up 
for at least one.

Although working linder handi
caps. such as Inadequate gym 
space, and although the boys have 
had the course for only a quarter 
of a year, the results of last 
year’s course, as shown by the 
many letters of gratitude for the 
course that Mr. aark e  has re
ceived, shows the tremendous suc
cess which this program has pro
duced. They write, back that his 
army course ts much easier, that 
they don't have sore mu8cle.>!, they 
have good wind, and they react 
more quickly to commands.

The letters of praise for the 
pre-induction course which these 
alumni write back are a working 
proof of the success of this pro
gram.

%

I

26 Rooms (iet 
100 ill Drive

Joseph Conti

Joe Conti is a familiar figure to 
all of. the Senior class, his quick, 
witty humor and friendly smile 
making frienda of everyone he 
meets. Joe’s popularity is demon
strated by the fact that he has 
been a representative on the Stu
dent Council his Junior and Sen-- 
lor years.

Joe has followed the College 
Course for the last two years hav
ing taken the Pre-trade course his 
Freshman and Sophomore years. 
Joe has maintained good marks 
throughout his high school career 
and says that he will string along 
with most of the other boys in 
taking math as his favorite sub
ject. He also has one “ unllkeable” 
subject, English.

Hobbies don’t take up much of 
Joe’s time but he likes to play the 
tfumpect in his idle hours; he is 
also Interested in collecting stamps. 
Dance bands also attract Joe but 
he doesn’t want to give the impres
sion that he’s a jitterbug or hep-

Joe would like to enlist in the 
Army Air Corps or the Merchant 
Marine Officer’s Training Program 
before he is drafted into the armed 
forces.

1229 M. H. S. Students 
Buying War Stumps; 
Weekly Sales High.
The sale of war stamps in MHS 

went over the top for the second 
month with a final total of 97.6 
per cent.

The Main Building led with a 
total of 99.3 t>er cent. Only one 
room out of 14 failed to reach 100 
per cent, and that room did get the 
required 00 per cent. Out of a to
tal of 576 students in the Main 
Building, 572 are buying stamps.

Nine home rooms in Franklin 
obtained. 100 per cent. Of the re
maining five, three reached 90 per 
cent. Out of 475 students, 457 a*e 
buying stamps. Franklin ended 
October’s campaigning with a fi
nal total of 95.1 per cent.

Four rooms in Barnard reached 
the 100 per cent goal, and of the 
remaining rooms only one failed 
to obtain 90 per cent. Barnard has 
a total of 96.1 per cent.

October’s campaign ended with 
1229 students out of 1259 buying 
war stamps. Mrs. Camp;>ell feels 
that Student Council representa
tives are doing well in reminding 
students to buy stamps. Some stu
dents have even bought a stamp 
a w’eek instead of one a month to 
boost MHS sales.

Eleanor Carlson ’44.

American Education Week
Manchester High school ex

tends an. Invitation to all In
terested, to visit school during 
American Education Week, 
November 7-13, in order to ob
serve how M. H. S. is carrying 
out this year’s theme, “Educa
tion for V icto^ .”  There are 
six slogans represented In this 
theme; examples bf each may 
be found.

Education for Wartime Citi
zenship may be found in the 
specialized courses like radio, 
automotives; Education for 
Peace in the civics and liberal 
arts course; Education for 
Work, in the coirmarclal class
es: Education for the Air Age, 
In the aeronauticB classes; Ed
ucation for Health, in the gym 
classes; Education for World 
Understanding, in the history 
and economics classes..

—N. K.

Current Affairs „ 
Chooses Officers

Sportscast
By John ToonuuMl

MHS Sluclents See 
Play at Biishnell

Halloween Damage 
Subject of Talks

Classes Subscribe 
French i n  classes o f Miss 

Jeanne Low, In order to further 
their acquaintance, with w  
French language, have subscrib^ 
to a French newspaper. “ Pour L « 
Vlctoire,” which they receive
monthly.  ̂ _______

Divided into two parts, the reg
ular news section and a special 
section devoted to schools. It con
tains news articles, a fashion 
p a ^ , cros#*word puislcBi Jok6#, 
cartoons, and a page devoted^ to 
literature and many other inter
esting features. —M. K.

Heatley to West Virginia 
Pfc. ’Thomas Heatley a former 

student 6f Manchester High, has 
returned to EUklns, West Virginia, 
after a recent furlough. At 
present he la a combat engineer. 
Having entered the service last 
April he received his basic train* 
ing at Camp Devena before going 
to hia Bcuaant itatlan.. R - W.

"Observance of Property 
Rights”  was the topic discussed 
in homerooms on ‘Thursday morn
ing. October 28. The subject 
was taken up in connection with 
Hallowe’en. The homeroom 
teachers arranged the class pro
grams and In some cases, com
mittees were appointed to take 
charge.

Typical homeroom discussions 
were cM  of the'following four: 
a panel discussion In which the 
origin and celebration of Hal
lowe’en were discussed; a general 
class discussion in which a par
ticular episode was g;lven and 
discussed; a debate on the sub
ject “ Resolved: that young people 
can enjoy Hallowe’en without In
terfering with the war effort” ; a 
discussion of wholesome and 
questionable Hallowe’en activities.

In room 28M it was pointed out 
that entertainment should be pro
vided for “ in-between youngsters,” 
those too old to attend the chil
dren’s parties and too young for 
the dances. The students agreed 
that they would be willing to help 
in anything planned for these 
youngsters.

Four speakers were presented 
In room 25M and then the class 
Held a discussion about the 
speejphes.

The history of the protection of 
property rights begtnnlng with 
the Revolution was reviewed in 
Room 24M. In many homerooms 
it was pointed ■ out that destroy
ing property on Hallowe’en la un
patriotic for two reasons. First, 
material for repair cannot be ob
tained and, secondly, the time 
spent on repairs could be spent 
in helping the war effort. Or
ganized parties help prevent mpeh 
destruction. Students should at
tend them in order to promote 
them.

In all the rooms an Important 
fact poln t^  out la that Hal
lowe’en is a time for fun, not de
struction. Grace Brown, 45

Hollywood's “ Boogie -  Man,” 
Boris Karioft. attracted many of 
M.H.S. students to Biishnell Me
morial Hall for the closing per
formance of “ Arsenic and Old 
Lace” last week.

As soon as the last curtain cam»> 
down. the “M.H.S. autograph 
fiends” half ran and half fell down 
the stairs to get backstage. They 
reached Mr. Karloff’s dressing 
room before he himself did. It 
worked, however, as all the stu- 
denU got the autographs they 
wanted.

Many of the actors and actresses 
left the hall without being "nab
bed” because no one recognized 
them. They just mingled with the 
autograph hunters and walked out,

The members of the cast of “ Ar-; 
senlc and Old Lace” were very 

1 friendly with the students, chatting 
and joking, and were very agree
able about signlrfg autographs, 
which was appreciated very much 
by the autograph collectors. One 
student had the thrill of presenting 
a nickel to an actor who wanted to 
make a phone call.

Mr. Karloff played the part of a 
desperate character wdth thirteen 
murders credited to his name. He 
was the nephew of Abby and 
Martha Brewster, two lovely old 
spinsters, who also delighted in in
dulging In murders. They had only 
twelve murders credited to them. 
However, they were even ■with 
Boris Karloff in the last act of the 
play.

For anyone Interested In auto
graphs, there is a program, con
taining many of thq autographs of 
the members of the cast of "A r
senic and Old Lace,” In Mrs. Skin
ner’s homeroom, 13M.

—Jean Chltjean, ’44.

$102 in War Stamps 
Sold at Fri. Dance

Fitzgerald O lv«i Credit 
A  tailor, and winner o f a medal 

for bravery, being interviewed 
Sammy Kaye’a radio program told 
of experience* o f hijneelf and Jim- 
my (Victor) Fitzgerald. MHS 'M, 
on a raft' for days after their ship, 
the Juneau, waa sunk. The speak
er gave Jimm3̂ -more credit than 
he took himaeU for the rescue of 
the officer.

War Fund Drive
The National War Fund 

Drive will start next Monday 
and continue through Friday 
here In school. The U. 8, 0 „  
United Beaman’s  Service, War 
Priaoner’ai aid; and Allied Ref
ugee nxi aU halped through 
this drive. Remember our boys 
and leCa back them up!

Election of officers was held at 
the second meeting of the Current 
Affairs club on Wednesday, Octo
ber 27. The constitution which 
was drawn iip laat year, and not 
voted apon, was discussed and 
given to the executive committee 
for revision. Tryouts for the 
“School of the Air" program on 
WDRC Will be held before the 
club at the next meeting, Novem
ber 10. The subject of the joint 
discussion to be held on Decem
ber 3rd is "The Road to Tokyo.” 

The officers elected were as 
follows: president, Wilfred Dion; 
vice president, Rosalind Turking- 
ton: secretary, Betty Yurkshot 
and treasurer, Herbert Stevenson.

Four students will be selected 
by Miss Catherine Putnam, Mrs. 
Marguerite Campbell and Lewis 
Piper, history teachers, from 
those who try-out to participate 
in the radio program. Anyone 
who is taking or has taken Unit
ed States History, Modem Euro
pean History or Problems of De
mocracy may try out .tefore the 
club on November 10.

A national broadcast on the 
general subject of Japan will be 
followed by an Informal discus
sion on the local station between 
the four students selected from 
Manchester High and four from 
William Hall High. There will 
be no rehearsal for the jolnt-dls- 
cussion, and the participants 
must have a general knowledge of 
the points discussed on the na
tional broadcast.

There are several questions to 
consider for the topic ‘The Road 
to Tokyo.” What territories 
Japan has acquired since 1937? 
Which of these did she win , after 
Pearl Harbor? What Is the 
populaUon of the conquered lands 
which she controls? Can she 
use the raw materials? What 
has the U. S. done to prevent her 
making use of the products which 
have come under her control? 
What is China’s situation?

References and other questions 
to consider may be obtained from 
Miss Catherine Putnim. Mrs. 
Marguerite Campbell and Lewis 
Piper. Edith Andlslo

With Its record still unblemlshe'd 
by defeat, Manchester High’s 
mighty eleven encounters x  less 
fortunate Hall High team at West 
Hartford on Friday. The Kelley- 
men, who have only »  7-7 tie to 
mar their otherwise faultless 
record, need a win or a tie to grasp 
the C.C.I.L. crowd. A loss would 
deadlock the team with Meriden 
for first place. The Red and White 
gridsters will enter the contest on 
the long end of the betting against 
the third place Norfielt-coachea 
squad. West Hartford has lost to 
Meriden and been tied by Bristol 
in league tilts.

Last Friday's game with Bristol 
provided three new records in the 
annals o f M.H.S. football history- 
Ray Zemanek’a five touchtowns 
were the most scored by a single 
player in a C.C.I.L. contest in re
cent years, if not all-time, and 
were also the highest ever run up 
by a Manchester player. The 39-6 
score was the top count ever made 
by one team In the old Manchester^ 
Bristol rivalry.

Zemanek was by far the out
standing offensive performer on 
the field. The Red and White quar
terback not only crossed the goal 
five times but he also kept the 
Monahanmen deep in their own 
territory with brilliant running an* 
pass receiving. Gus Gaudino and 
Bill Shaw aided the mite-sized sig
nal-caller with a fine display of 
ground gaining and devastating 
blocking. At end. Jack Robb con
tinued his standout playing, ftcov- 
ering two fumbles and breaking up 
Bristol running plays with timely 
tackling. Captain Bob Alvord re
turned to form after an off-day 
against East Hartford and waa an 
important factor in the overwhelm
ing triumph. Bob Douglas and Tom 
Gorman contributed their usual 
consistant defensive work. The 
Red and White gridsters have roll* 
ed up 488 yards by rushing in the 
last two games and 133 by passing.

Ed. Van Wyck, ’42 
Receives Rating

The Stamp Dance held laat Fri
day was the first social affair of 
the year at M.H.S. and was respon
sible for boosting the October sale 
o f war stamps 8102. Each pupil 
who purchaseid a war stamp boost
ed his own home-room record as 
well.

Acting as patrons and patron
esses were: Edson Bailey, Miss 
Doris Ktbbee, Miss Catherine Put- 
naip, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Emery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sanborn, 
Thomas Kelley gnd Wllmot Reed.

The Junior class was the best 
represented with the freshmen and 
sophom m s about ^ equal. The 
senior c i w  sent its nuilfe popular 
Jtlon but the girls seemed to have 
been lost for very few showed up.

Howard Janteke’s orchestra pro
duced the music for  the evening 
and as one pupil remarked “ they 
certainly did a grand job.”  During 
the fifteen minute Intermission 
Robert Hearn entertained those 
who remained in the assembly hall 
by playing the drums. Robert real
ly "went to town’ ’on the drums 
and everyone in the hall was tap
ping out th f tempo with bis feet 

A t eleven o ’clock, the close o f 
the-dance, Robert Alvord announc
ed that all the War Stomps bad 
been sold ..

The opinion waa voiced by many 
imd on an sidM that more a ffa i»  
of the same kind ought to be held 
at Manchester High schooL

--C arol Hanasn.

The Red and White HUl-and-Dale 
squad will get back Into action 
against Middletown at the Asylum 
City on Friday. The Wigrenltes 
have enjoyed a long idle spell, their 
last meet being two weeks ago 
against Hartford and Bristol. The 
Manchester harriers were achedul 
ed tb run against Weaver last 
week but the meeting was postpon
ed until Monday. A  win" over the 
Orange and Black runners will give 
the M.H.S. team the C.C.I.L. crown. 
They have not been beaten 'to date.'

“ I think the Maritime is 
swell place to be,”  said Edward 
Van Wyck. class of ’42, during a 
recent visit to M, H. S.

Ed entered the United StotisS 
Maritime Service on April 14, 
1943. The following five weeks 
he spent in boot training succeed
ed by two weeks in a deck section 
and then aboard a training ship 
for sea duty. . ,  ^

Friday, October 29 he graduated 
from Pharmacy school and is rat
ed as Pharmacist’s Mate 3rd class. 
At the base, however, EM holds 
the rank of (Thief Trainee Officer, 
and it U his duty to see that the 
one hundred and twenty men un
der his command get to bed on 
time and rise promptly at 5:30 
each morning for further train
ing.

Stationed at Sheepshead Bay. 
Brooklyn, New York, Ed Intends 
to resume his Purser training o f 
four weeks. . Then he wUl go on 
to a base hospital for a month’s 
training, after which he ■will ship 
out to sea as a Junior Staff Offl- 
cer.

After >jiix ’ months o f sea duty 
Ed will become sn EMalgn in the 
United States Maritime Servloe. 
and, in contrast to his former 
high school life, he spends about 
three hours a night studying..

Jean Starln

Fran Reider, former member and 
captain of laat season’s cross-coun
try team, is now an aidation cadet 
at Centenary OoUege. Fran wrote 
that he missed cross-country run
ning and hoped to get a chance to 
compete on the college squad.

Another former runiier on Coach 
Pete Wlgren’s harriers, Stoif Ser
geant John Cervinl, is stationed in 
Sicily with the Air Force.

Last week’s scores — Hartford 
Bulkeley 20 Wilson 0, Weaver 19 
Leavenworth 6, Hillhouse 13 Hart
ford 6. Meriden 13 Hall 0, Middle- 
town 14 Derby 0, Ansonia 19 
Bridgeport Ontral IS,' and Hard
ing 6 New Britain 0.

Former MHS Star 
Trains Army Team

'1

wins 864 QnesthM
Elln Person, class of ’48, w  

the 864 (Question on the subject o f 
mountoins on Phil Baker’s pro
gram “Take It Or Leave It," last 
week.

Elln is in Cadet Nurses’ Train 
log at Jersey Medical Center, Jer>- 
sey ettg.

“ Army life out here In Califor
nia is . swell,”  writes Private'-John 
Kleinachmtdt, ’42,' to Miss -Anna 
McGuire, teacher o f freahman 
English.

The former MHS basketball 
star is now stationed at (Tamp 
Haan, California. After describ
ing a routine Army day, Johnny 
mentioned that he la playing bas
ketball there with the 453rd Ah- 
Stors, which Includes fellows from 
three stotes.

T am coaching the team and 
teaching them the MHS system 
that Mr. Clarke taught me. The 
fellows seem to like to play i t ” 

Johnny mentions that Douglas 
Turkington is in the 569th a h d l^  
that team last year. Ha also adds, 
“ I have a swell bunch of fellows 
who remind me o f those I  played 
with last year, such as Hogan Za- 
maitis, Ken Chapman, Randy and 

Robert Brown.’’  Phyllia Karlin

U  Thttle Visits M A S .
Louis Tuttle, ’48; called at M.H. 

8. No. 1. Louis ts in <me o f the 
Navy armed guard gun crews, 
msnning the guns on merchant 
vessela. He has crossed tha Allan-

M. H. S. Drubs 
Bristol High

Zemanek Sets Recon). 
With 5 Touchdowns to 
Make Sepre 39-<^
A lightning attack wnd a sturdy 

defense enabled^ Mancheater’a un- ' 
beaten eleven to rout Bristol by 
a 39 to 6 score at the West Side 
field last Friday. Pacing the Kel- 
leymen to- the worst defeat ever 
Handed to the Bell City rivals,
Ray Zemanek set a new M. H. S. 
scoring record by croissing the 
Bristol goal five times. The Red 
and White gridsters moved to 
within one game of the C.C.I.L. 
title by virtue of the triumph.

Manchester wasted no time in 
opening the scoring. Jack Robb 
ran the opening kickoff from the 
M. H. S. 30 to the visitors’ 49. On 
the next play 2<emanek went 
around end to the 38, then went 
to the 30 on the same type of 
play. Bill Shaw skirted tjie Bris
tol wlngmen tor fifteen on two 
plays, ^m anek outran the losers 
the remaining fifteen yards for 
the first tally, five plays aftftr the 
kickoff. The Red and White sig- 
nal-caUer booted ■ the seventh 
point.

With Harry Hints paaaing and 
running, the Monahanmen drove 
sixteen yards to the forty-one but 
Red Degutis Intercepted an aerial 
intended for Mia Dunning. Tha 
Bell (Tity squad regained poasea? 
Sion, however, when Zemanek 
fumbled on the following play. 
The visitors gained only one yard 
against the solid M. H. S. forward 
wall, so Hints punted to the local 
22. Shaw placed the ball on the 
33 In two plays, then Zemanek 
broke loose for thirty-one yards 
on a reverse. The pint-sized Man
chester quarterback took a twen
ty-five yard pass from Degutis for 
the second touchdown. Zemanek 
again converted. The cpiarter end
ed with Manchester in front 14-0. 

Second Quarter Score*
The Kelleyltea showed no signs 

of letting-up as the second stanza 
began. Shaw raced around end 
forty-four yards to the losers’ ten. 
Gua Gaudino ripped off three 
through the line and Zemanek 
made hia way to the four before 
being stopped. Shaw plunged to 
the one. Bristol held, to take 
over on Its six-inch line. Hints 
kicked from the end zone only, to 
see Zemanek acamper thirty-six 
yards for another score. The 
placement waa blocked to make 
the score 20-0. Kintz staged a one- 
man attack In ai> effort to keep 
the score down but found no re
ceivers for his passes and punted 
to the local 49. Degutia rifled a 
paaa to end Howie Hampton, who 
went to the Bristol fifteen. Gau
dino bulled his way to the three- 
inch line In three plays. Zema
nek scored from here on an end 
aweep. The kick for extra point 
again failed. Two plays later 
found the Mancbeater eleven 
again deep in Bristol territory, by 
means of Jack Robb’a recovering 
at a  Bell (Tity fumble on the nine. 
Degutia smashed down to the two 
and Gaudino bucked over for the 
score. The point-after was wlda 
The half ended with Manchester 
ahead by a 32-0 count

Both teams exchanged poaaes- 
Bion without aucceaa until Gau
dino intercepted a Bristol pass. 
With Zemanek and Shaw spear
heading a ground attack, the Red 
and White aquad moved to , the 
vialtore’ six, only to have Hints 
intercept Degutia* aerial in the 
end zone. T he Bell (Tity fullback 
punted to Zemanek on the 38. The 
Manchester ace then dodged 
through the entire Bristol team 
for the final M. H. S. touchdown. 
Shaw made a apectacular ca^ch 
o f a pass for the thirty-ninth 
poiht. The quarter ended soon 
after.

Coach Tom Kelley sent in a 
whole team of reserves, and with 
Harry HIntz passing, the viaitors 
m ov ^  to. the three, John Vicino 
scored on' a pass for the only Bell 
(Tity tolly. The- ism e ended with 
both teams attempting long pass
es.

Statistlca
Man- Brts-' 

eheator tol
. 1 7  9 "s
.240 44
. 1 2  26
. 5 11
. 9 6  104
. 3 2

First downs ........ .
rards by ruahlng 
toasee attempted 
>aaaes completed 

Yards by passing 
Passes intercepted

tic ae'veral timqs and has seen some 
exciting moments o f baittle. In 
Liverpool he met Ralnsford (Dlok) 
Trotter, *88.

—John Toumaud,' ’44.-

S.&B. WiU Present 
^Midnight at Noon’

"Midnight A t N oon,".-a war 
poem^ by Stephen Vincent Benet 
will be presented by all the mem
bers of Sock A Buskin at an as
sembly program on Wednesday, 
November 17 along with Thornton 
Wilder’s one-act play "Happy 
Journey." •

The scene of the poem is in 
England. It Is'the comparison of 
wartime and peacetime Ehigland.

Winifred Pentland and Paul 
Marte wiR have the leading rolea 
with the choral backgrounc*.

No scenery will be usqd for the 
presentation of the poem anc all 
the participants will be garbl'd in 
aqua robea:

Both "Midnight., at Noon”  a-.a 
“Happy Journey”  will be present
ed to the Coamopoliton (Sub o f 
Manchester at the South Methd- 
diat church on Friday afternoon, 
November 19. Joen C hltlee* ’*A

WTICli.1088 »  WTMT— 1886
WDRC—I8W 1 OCIO V 8JKXlUlO WNBO—1418

, Eaetem f^ar Time

■ t i^ '^ i f e ;  
WDR(T—^Home Fron^Exporter; 
News; Music; ^S^NBC—Blue 
Frolics.

4:15—w n c  ^ . S t e l l a  Dallas; 
WNBC—Glenn Miller.

4:30—W T je  —  Lorenzo Jones; 
W DRC‘* -A d  Liner; WNBC —  
Time Views the Newp.

4]48—W n C  — Young W 1 d d e r 
.’'Drown; WNBC—Jimmy Dorsey. 
5:OO^W nO—When A  Girl Mar

ries; WDRC.—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News: Mualo; WNBC 
— News.

5:15—WTKT—Portia Faces U fe; 
WDRO—Dlok Tracy.

5:30—w n c —Just‘  Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War Commentary: Ad 
Uner; WNBC — Jack Arm
strong. *

5:45—WTIC — Front Page Far- 
relf; WDRC— American Wom
en; WTHT—Superman; WfJBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00-^WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC—Terry 
and the Pirates.

6:15—w n c  — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC — Dinner 
Hour Melodies; WTHT — Dick 
McCarthy; WNBC — Sports; 
News. '

6:S0-^WTIC — StrlcUy Sports; 
WDRC — Jeri Sullivan Songs; 
WTHT — Overseas N e w a ; 
WNBC—Feed Bag Frolics.

8:45— w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDR(T—News; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC—Lanny Ross.

7:00—WTIC—Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; W l^ C —I Love 
a Mystery; WTHT —  Fulton 
Lewie, Jr.; WNBC—Bob Hamil
ton; House on “Q”  Street. 

T:15—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Memory 
Lane.

7:30—w n c —Quls of Two Cit-

Expect Bright Future
For FM and Television

New York, Nov. 4—(A5—*A n  ex-i 
tremely bright post-war broadcast 
future la being painted for both 
Frequency Modulation, the noise- 
free sound system, and television, 
which in a sense is movies via 
radio.

So bright in fact that one viewer 
o f peace dkys looks forward to the 
time when he expects at least 500 
FM stations, compared to today’s 
SO or so, and a hundred television 
stations, against nine as at present, 
will be functioning 6n regular sche
dules, This spokesman waa W, R. 
David of the C. E,' Transmitter 
division, who so commented at a 
New York luncheon dealing with 
post-war radio.

In fact he saw the eventuality 
within five years after peace when 
“ FM radio stations will supplant 
all local, most of the regional and 
some of the high power AM 
(standard broadcast) stations.”

Furthermore, he said he expect
ed FM to And a place as the means 
o f connecting netWorks together 
via radio much as wires are used 
today.

“ Tomorrow’s wireless FM net
works,” he said, "operating on 
very high frequencies, will be made 
up of small relay transmitter unite 
with highly dlrsotlonal antenna 
located at stratsgio high points 
and probably opsratsd automatical
ly. Such stations may be set up as 
a public utility, similar to the 
telephone system, or they may be 
set up as sn auxiliary of the major 
networks.”

Colds are changing the guest aa-

■Apecta of s  couple of the Hollywood 
produced programs on NBC to
night. 'Veronica Lake, billed to 
hrip Abbott and Costello return at 
10 after a long absence, had to call 
it off, as did Mary Boland, schedul
ed for Joan Davis’ show at 9:30. 
Florence Bates will be Mary's sub
stitute, while the replacement for 
Miss Lake is to be announced in 
the program.

Topics Tljnlght: NBC—8 Fanny 
Brice; 8:30 Aldrich family; 9 Bob 
Crosby for Bing, Bob Hope guest; 
10:30 March of Hme. Wsndeil Will- 
kie on election.

CBS—8 Mary Astor and others; 
8:30 Death Valley Days: 9 Major 
Bowes amateurs; 9:30 Dinah Shore 
Show; 10 First Une; 10:30 Dick 
Haymes sings.

BLU—7:05 House on Q Street; 
7:30 Coast Guard dance; 8:30 
America’s Town Meeting, "Wage 
Policy,”  9:30 Teddy Powell -band: 
10:15 Sports Writer Awards; 30:30 
Wings to Victory.

MBS—8 Better Half quiz; 8:803 
Human Advinture drama; 9:15 
Grade Fields; 10:15 Dale Carne
gie’s lecture.

What to expect Friday; NBC — 
9 a. m. Everything Goes; 1 p. m. 
U. S. Marine Band; 3;45 ^ ris l. 
Right to Happiness. CBS — 12 
Noon Kata Smith; 4;45 p. m. Dr. J. 
C. A. Gerster on “Cancer Ra-Edu- 
cstlon;" 6:30 Jeri Sullavsn sings. 
BLU-r 12:30 Farm and Home Pro
gram; 2:30 Ladies Be Saa.ted; 3:15 
My Story drama. MBS —  ̂ 1:30 
Lopes Music; 3:30 Yankee House 
Party: 6:16 Lahny and Ginger.

Red j js
(jross
Notes

Ofltre, 9AS Mala SA— TW. 8687

Production— Tuaaday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday sve- 
nlng, 7-9; Center Church.

Surgical Dressings — Every 
Wednesday, American Legion 

,Hall, 10-4:30.
Blood Donors— Trips to Hart

ford during November; next mo
bile unit visit, December 16; call 
Mrs. Swanson, 8-1442.

Nurse Recruitment Mrs. My- 
haver, 6214, will . give information 
and take reglktrationa.

ProductiOB Notes
— Starttog next week, the Produc
tion ceflter will be closed on Mon
days until further notice. The 
hours for the rest of tha week 
will continue to be the same.

Mrs. Editb Dowd, who baa been 
on duty Mondays, wlU be trans
ferred to the substitute list, while 
Mrs. Sherwood Beechler, also on 
duty Mondays, will now be there 
oa Tueadaya. ''

'The center will also be closed 
on Armistice Day, next Thursday, 
and will be closed the entire 
Thanksgiving week.

Nutrition
, A  class for inatruetori in Nu- 
m tion is storting today, to  con
tinue each Tuesday and Thursday 
for ton msstings, with the excep
tion of Thanksgiving Day.

Classes in Nutrition <are being 
planned for the near future.

Oamp and Boapitol 
Office desks and chairs are 

atiU OQ the list o f articlea needed 
for military poato in the vicinity, 
as well as washing machinaa, elec
tric flatirons, writing tobies, car
pet fwsspers, coat bangers, and 
any munbsr o f oomfortoble chairs, 
davenports or day beds.

Men’s bedroom slippers bars 
also been requested, as bsva good 
clsasical phonograph record^ mu
sics] instruments, sheet muale of 
popular songs, and good books.

n e  turnlBiing o f eight new day 
rooms is being undertaken, as 
well as the rehoVatlon of several 
old ones. If any organization 
,can help in thfli project, it wUl be

greatly appreciated by the com
mittee and will mean a lot to the 
men whose comfort It affects.

(Jell Mrs. Philip Cheney, chair
man, at SSn, If you can offer 
help or wish further information.

Blood Donors
It is not too early to plan your 

appointment for the visit of the 
mobile unit-on December 16.

During November, when the 
mobile unit will not visit Man
chester, there will be as many 
trips .'to the Blood Bank in Hart
ford as will be necessary to take 
the donors who lyisb to give-tbit 
month. Four Station wagons 
are avatlsbls foi  ̂ the trips, and 
appointments and arrangements 
will be made if calls ago made to 
Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442.

Don’t Listen!
Warnings issued by the Amer

ican Red Cross National Head
quarters against listening to ene- 
ateur enthuslssn have been re* 
ate(ur enthurissta have been re
laying messages purporting to 
give information concerning pris
oners o f War to relatives, also 
personal messages to relatives, 
Which have been found to be mis
leading.

Fqise casualty reports have' 
been received by hundreds of 
servicraaen’s farallita. The Of
fice of tha Provost Marshal Gen
eral is the responsible agency for 
handling official reports prison- 
srt of war received through the 
International Red O oss  Commit
tee in (Seneva.

Relatives are urged to disregard 
ail rumors from unofficial sources 
and to communicate with the 
War or Navy Departmento, either 
direct or through the Red Cross, 
for confirmation o f the status of 
missing men.

—Red Croaa Courier

Patriotic Duty to Hunt

Springfield, 111. (ff)— “If you’re 
1‘ucl^  enough to be able to go 
duck bunting and the Misaus says 
no— tell her it’s your patriotic 
duty,”  the State Craservation de- 
fbTtmcnt advised hunters. The de
tr im e n t  also urged the hunters 
to save duck and goo*6 feathers 
bemuse they are needed for mili
tary flylpg suits and sleeping

___________________  I.

The first grand Ijiiry in the

in 1635.

utis Definitely Sidelined Toinorro
ies; WDRC—Easy Aces; WTHT 
— Sports Roundup; WNBC — 
The Fighting Coast Guard. 

T:46—WDR<>- Mr. Keen; WTHT 
—Music.

8:00—W T IC —  MaxweU House 
Coffee Time: WDRC — Charles 
Rugglea; Mary Astor; WTHT— 
News; Music; WNB(J—News. 

8:16—WNBC—Lum and Abner. 
8:30—W^IC — The Aldrich Fam

ily: WDRC — Death Valley 
Days: News; WTHT—Serene 
Gammell; Castles in "the Air;' 
WNBC—America’s Town Meet
ing.

9:00—WTIC — Kraft Music Hall; 
WDRC—^Major Bowss Amateur 
Hour; WTHT—Gabriel Heatter. 

9:18—WTIC — Grade Field. 
9:30—WTIC —  Joan Davis and 

Jack Haley; WDRC — Dinah 
Shore; WTHT — Book Talks, 
Rabbi Feldman; WNBC —Spot
light Banda; Sports.

10:00—WTIC — Abbott and (3o8- 
tello: WDRC -1  The First Une; 
WTHT — Raymond Clapper; 
WNBC—Raymcmd Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Dale Carnegie; 
WNBC — Award to the Out
standing Sports Announcer. 

10:30—WTIC — March of Tima; 
WDRC — Here’s to Romance; 
WTHT— Concert Hour; WNBO 
—Wings to Victory.

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n s B s o f  

Washington; WDRC—J o a n 
Brooks Slnga; WTHT — Music; 
WNBC — The Music You W ant 

11:30—WTIC— Music of the New 
World; WDRC — Raymond 
Scott and Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC —  Jerry Wald’s 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—WTIC — Three Suns Trio;
WDRC—News- WTHT—News. 

12:30—WTIC—The Groover Boys; 
News.

Brains Help 
Players Put 

Sports Over
Frank Murray, Veteran 

G>ach, Scoffs Over 
News Items; Amused 
At Coaches Lament.

By Robert Moore 
AP Features

CharlotUsvills, Va., Nov. 4 — 
Frank J. Murray, head football 
coach at the Universi^ of Vir
ginia, is having a good time laugh
ing these days.

’̂Things like this would make 
even MuasoUnl laugh,”  Murray 
chuckles, holding up a newspaper, 
“Here’s a coach who has to play 
ths ‘llghtaat line in history’—only 
188-pounds average. And a back- 
field that sinks to ‘a mere 188'.”

"Does he realize,”  says Murray, 
“that Frank Hinkey was a hellion 
On wheels at 155 ? An did that 
light would bring the other fel
lows in the line considerably above 
190—which ts big enough for any 
line, any time, anywhere—if it 
possesses speed and maneuverabil
ity. Those are the ingredients we 
look- for.

*!And this backfield hokum. 
Two years ago, we had a sweet 
backfield. It averaged 173 pounds. 
They had tha moxia, that’a the 
anawer.

“ It’s not the physical alze that 
makes football players. A small 
back can be awfully good if he 
has a big heart”

Murray produced a clipping.
“ And here — an old'friend of 

mine laments because 'One razor 
would take care of the entire 
squad.’ So what?

“I thought college- football was 
supposed to be a iMy’s game. And 
we should be the last people on 
earth to criticise s  sport revert
ing to its natural habitat.

“ Let’s forget the old idea that 
a chap has to be a voter before he 
can grade the varaity emblem. 
Some of our grandest heroes on 
the war fronts are itty-bitty chaps 
who wouldn't rate a second glance 
when they walked across tha foot
ball field. But what hearts they 
conceal In those physically infer
ior bodies.

‘T oo many coaches are meeting 
s  war-time -emergency with s 
peacetime philosophy. Still think
ing of their reputetlons. How silly. 
The coaches ought to have as 
much fun as the boys.

“ S ^ e  folks are over-ambitious. 
Occanonally, you meet a football 
coach who would not be satisfied 
to make the first team in Heaven. 
He would want to quarterback the 
squad. Even If It meant moving 
St. Peter out of the seat he has 
held so long. Phooey on such 
ginks.”

Murray laughed acme more.

u, gj With Flu;
Final Game With Hall Eleven^

Jerry Maloni 
Meets Bennett

Springfield Boxer Hut 
Fine Record Since 
Turning Pro.
Hartford, Nov. 4—A pair of 

hard-hitting middleweights tangle 
in the feature bout at the Hartford 
Auditorium Tuesday night when 
Jerry Maloni of Springfield meeto 
Joltin’ Joe Bennett of New York.

-Bennett is probably the hardest 
hitter the Springfield Italian has 
been asked to meet. For Joe can 
kayo a foe with one right-hand 
punch. H » has been fighting pro 
for but a few months, after win
ning the national Golden Gloves 
middlewsight crown, and has 
scored five ksyoes in winning nine 
of ten fights. Bennett made his 
pro debut here and has had all but 
one of his fights In Hartford rings.

Tan days ago Joe proved his 
mettle against an exMrienced 
hand in surviving a knockout 
threat and in turn stiffening Varna 
Patterson In the seventh round of 
'one of the best fights held' here in 
many years. ,

But ' Maloni’s sweeping left 
hooks carry more power than Pat
terson’s hooks, and it may be that 
he will be the first to knock- out 
Bennett. Providing Joe doesn’t 
get to him first. All in all it shapes 
up as a great fight.

Maloni is apoiling for a fight 
He was laid up for a month by a 
cut eye and is raring to go. Six 
weeks ago he turned back Jimmy 
Leto’s^bid for victory In the final 
round to  gain a split decision over 
the Hartford battler.

P.A, Hoopsters
Plan Practice

The Polish Americans. 1942 bas
ketball Champions, will bold their 
first practice session of the season 
at the Bast Side Rec tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock. The P.A.’g, 
eight time winners of the town 
title and six time winners in the 
3toto Polish League are looking 
forward to a banner season. • Ar
rangements for the season such as 
electing officials and other import
ant matters will be token care of 
immediately after the practice ses
sion, -

8 Notre Doaie Eads from N> E.

South Bend, Ind.— — ^New 
England la prominent at tbs wing 
positions of Notro Dame’s crack 
eleven. Five of ^  sight Irish 
ends hail from that oactor.

They, art: John Yonakor, Dor
chester, M ass; Paul U m ont Hy- 
annis. M ass;'Jim  Flanagan, West 
Roxbury, Mass.; Jack Zihy, South
ington, Cqnn., and Chris Rellas, 

,Nashua. N. U.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. .^Boston College “Greater Boston 

New York, Nov. 4.— It's all championship” grid game as, a 
in the viewpoint^ Last week Pitt’s 'w a r  fund benefit. . . . The New 
Olark Shaugbnessy came out with York writers also expect to spon- 
the idea of increasing the yard- aor a game but plans aren’t com
age required for a first down in plete.
football from ten to 16 yards to ---------
curb the offenses. . . .A few days Home Town Stuff
later Harry Hahnken of Princeton Jim White, Notre Dame's big 
suggested that six-man lines tackle who is expected to do con
ought to be mad' compulsory on slderable damage to the Army 
defense so as to give the offense line In Yankee Stadium Satur- 
a chance. . . .  As far as we’ve day, should feel right at home 
heard. FVank Leahy ha.sn’t found there. . . . An Edgewater, N. J., 
any fault with the rules as they boy, Jim was captain of the foot- 
are. . . .  Hal Trosky, who 
been out of baseball since

has bail, basketball and track teams 
1041 at All Hallows Prop In the Bronx 

because of chronic migraine, has: and the gridj team used to practice
returned to the active list.
Maybe he figures two years of 
experience with headaches should 
put him In line for a manager's 
job.

in Macombs Dam 
long Bertelll pass 
dium.

park, only a 
from the sto'

Quote, Unquote
Clell Barton, C3imp Edwards 

(Mass.) coach, to Boston football 
writers: “ Before I .came her# to
day I said to the players, ‘Shall I 
go up there and tell them we are 
going to beat Harvard?’ There 
were 35 at the table. Thirty-six 
hands shot into the air. Tha 86tb 
belonged to me.”

Bhorta and Shells 
Credit an asaist to Dud De 

Groot, Rochester U. coach, on 
Sammy Baugh's new pro football 
passing records. It was De Groot 
spotting from the stands, who 
saw that the Dodgera' defense 
waa bunched and tipped Sammy 
to throw long passes Instead of 
short ones. . . . Johnny Mlse’s 
setter dog, Jene-E, won tha big 
stoke In the St. Louis Pointer and 
Setter Club field trials last week
end. . . .  Jimmy Jamieson, a good 
defense prospect who the Rangers 
have parked with the Rovers unr 
til they need him, won't have the 
troubles that many hockey " play
ers encounter crossing the (Cana
dian border............. He’s a full-
blooded (Cayuga Indian and mem
bers of his tribe are regarded as 
citizens of both the United Stotes 
and (Canada. . . . Boston "football 
scribes are considering a Tufts-

Another Engel on It
-When E. T. Bales of the (Chat- 

tanooga. Tann., News-Fras Press 
asked Joe Engel to explain why 
Branch Rickey firs', released Leo 
Durocher then re-hired him as 
Dodger manager, Joe remarked: 
” If a Southern League owner 
pulled such a deal, the majors 
would brand it as nothing mors 
than ‘typical buoh league,' b\it 
since I am a bush leaguer, the 
only thing I can any o f the Brook
lyn deal is that It is typical bush 
league.’ ”

Navy Relies 
On Jinx For 
Penn Victory

Franklin Field Hoodoo 
May Aid Sailors on 
Saturday; Munger Has 
Kinks Ironed Out.

By Bob Hofimnn 
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—{/Pi—Tha 

jinx af Franklin Field, a Jekyll 
and Hyde type of fellow, will be 
the 12th man on the Navy’s foot
ball team when it lines up against 
undefeated Pennsylvania befors a 
sellout crowd of 73,000 Saturday.

It seems this swlngihift bogey
man operates against the Army 
when it plays Psnn hers—see last 
wssk’s results— but turns on the 
home fotoes whan the Red and 
Blue entertains the Navy.

The Mldahlpmen, 800 of whom 
will make the trip here by chip to 
watch the prooeedlngi. are count
ing heavily on the jinx.

TChe ticket window banged shut 
yesterday and the Penn Athleitc 
office said every bit of apace in the 
stadium had bsen sold for this 
clash of ths Navy with its oldest 
major footbsli rival.

Penn has ths edge in the long 
aeries which started in 1888, with 
14 victories against 11 for the 
Navy and two ties. But since 1927, 
when the contest became an an
nual affair. Navy has won nine, 
lost six and tied one.

The Middies took ths last two 
games, though they were under
dogs on each occasion. And In 
both cases, the Navy triumphs fol
lowed Penn vlotortes over the 
Army.

Coach George Munger announe- 
ed yeeterday that Joe Kane will be 
Penn’s captain for the game, 'fh ^  
veteran wlngback has carried the 
ball 50 tiroes for 401 yards and 
eight touchdowns so far this y*ar, 
and be fired a touchdown pass to 
Frank Quillen in the Army game.

Munger’s worries were eased 
somewhat by the work of Walter 
Bubien. who looks like the prob
able starter at right and in ^lace 
of Frank Kane, who suffered a re
currence of an old shoulder Injury 
In the Army game. Kane may be 
available as a replaesment 

Lester Betty, the former end 
who has become one of the east’s 
best tackles, has been on the side. 
II; is for two days with a heavy 
cold, but Is expected to be ready 
for contact work again by tomor
row.

Ted Kapanowlcz, a former tookle 
at George Washington University, 
may face Navy opposition for the 
second time this year. Hs played 
against the Mldjlles for Penn 
State, but hae been transferred 
here as s  Marins and Munger 
hopee to have him sufficiently 
drilled In the Penn style to take 
over as a substitute.

Kelley Put Keitli ini 
Varsity Backfield; VI« 
topy OP Tie Will Giw] 
CCIL Tide to Loedi 
Team; Loss o f Ked] 
Head Hurts.

Coach Tom Kelley

Doug Keiina, 
Cadet’s Ace, 

Ready to Go
Star Back Appears All 

Set fop Debut With 
Irish at New York 
This Saturday.

West ^olnt, N. Y „ Nov. 4—(/P)~ 
Angelo Bertelli’s leaving Notre 
Dame and making possible John
ny Lujack’a quarterbacking haa 
taken so much of the grid fans’ at
tention that most of them have 
forgotten that Doug Kenna of 
Army virtually will make his de
but when the Cadets and Irish col
lide in New York Saturday.

Like Lujack he has been no
te i

but it has been an lAjured knee, 
not the presence of a player with 
more talent, that haa kept tha 
Mississippi Marvel bench-ridden.

In fact, Lieut Col. Earl Blalk 
who coaches the Army football 
team says unqualifiedly that Ken
na “ is. the beat back I ever have 
coached” and that he is the best 
ball carrier at West Point slnoa 
the late Red Cagle,

But a trick knee joint haa 
caused him more trouble than ra
tioning does a cook.

He played only briefly last year 
but was outstanding to the Ca
dets’ final period orive

Manchester High’s football I 
team will take the field against 
Hall High of West Hartford to- 
morrow afternoon minus the aer“ | 
vicoa of Red DaguUs. Thlr an
nouncement was made yesterdsFl 
afternoon by Coach Tom Kellsgrl 
who said that Degutis was suffer- 1 
ing from a bad case of flu. THs 
chunky redhead has bean one at 
the chief cogs in the local team's : 
offense and is considered one of I 
the beat blocking backs ever to 
nlay here. His place is teing token 
ly Keith.

Must Win This One
In order to have a clear title to 

the C. C. I. L. Manchester muft 
win this one. If defeated the team 
will be tied with Meriden, a tie 
will insure the title. Comparative 
Btores mean nothing, attest tlii 
game last season when Holy Crqqn 
smothered Boston College. jt  
means, then, that Manchester 
must win and do it on the flsld as 
the West Hartford Club has ‘ _  
in and out all year, losiaf last 
week to Meriden but Was also held 
to s  T-7 tls by Bristol.

With the exception of DeguitF, 
Manchester’s g^ld warriors are in 
Up top shape for tha oontsst ts> 
morrow afternoon. The teqiis 
Bcrimmaged for an hour ytstsfds|r 
at the Oval and brusked us 4S (Is 
offense and defense. Keitti w m  
given a long workout afts? ths 
regulars hit the showers. Its Is 
getting s  ehsnee with tha.fhstsst 

jackfield to represent ths schosl 
In s  long tima and he blodisd stos* 
ly during ths tryout D u ^  wm 
probably be usod as sn sltsnisis 
during tha game-

OroMi Oawdins
Gus Gaudino waa groOMSfl ysB* 

terday to tossing P U ^  S CboVS 
that Degutis has M d alnos (fes 
eeasen stortsd. Pohsr faeod CM* 
dlno took over this Joh hwt ss W 
he had been doing H Ml ssaaisi 
and turned in a flns perfonssnss. 
The second team gavs Um fls illr  
o f trouhls hut Oaudiss w t s o s m  
under flro and htt ths JfHkpst 
twlos^ KsUey made no shgniBi 
t o  his oStnss. Hs pul ths 

wQiiiautthrough a  stlB 
the Bcrlmm^ge, stressing 

defenss-

gflsr to

ive against

Servioo Dept 
Staff Sergt. Charles R. Eby of 

Skokie, ni., who was wounded by 
A. A. fire over Libya to January, 
has to play golf every day at Mi
ami Beach, Fla., aa part of his 
rehabtlitoUon triinlng. And he'd 
rather talk about the birdie he 
made recently than about hie war 
experiences . . . Corp. Buck 
Erickson, who gets out of the 
nifty thr-ie^age aports Section of 
the Camp Ellle, HI., NeWs, prints 
‘a picture of two teams of Army 
nurses, garbed to oeverals and 
steel helmets, playing football for 
recreation while on bivouac train
ing. . . .  To prove It’s no gag, 
the capUon reads; “Eighteen of 
tLem went on this trip with, the 
39th Field hospital.” . . .  Not 
aa paUents, we hope.

Tavern Team 
Easy Winners

Moriurtys Win 4  Points 
When All Stars Fail to 
Muster Team.

High Cross Country Squad 
A fter CCIL Title Friday

Anderson,* anchor man on the 
Tavern team, copped the individual 
honors at ths West Side .League 
last night. He toppled 349 pins for 
three string honors and the West 
Side Tavern team swept four 
points from the Parachute team. 
Moriartps were awarded four 
points whan the AU-Store failed to 
ahow up. McCXnn of Moriartys 
took bigb^ single with 132. The 
scores:

Massaro
McDowell
Hellnski
Ferguson
Annelllo.

Navy. This year the joint haa stop
ped him twice and he has p lay^  
only 12 minutes, against Pennsjd- 
vania last week.

In that brief appearance he 
showed th at. he knew what pass 
defense was all about and oooe on 
offensive hs was hemmsd in neat
er than a bride's tea towel for an 
apparent 10-yard lose by a quar
tet of Quakers. When the whistle 
tooted, however, two of the Penn
sylvanians were prone. Army had 
a six-yard gain and Kenna had 
been stopped by the sidelines.

Kenna and all the rest of the 
grid squad have become infected 
with the tenseness that usually 
precedes the "big game.” Blaik is 
trying to rid thsm of it but ths 
Cadet Corps won't let the players 
forget.

From every dormitory
window hangs a bed sheet with a 
scathing denouncement of the 
Irish, or an Army exhortation.

While Lujack moves into the 
Notre Dame first string now that 
Bertelll Is with the Marines ah 
Parris Isl.ind it is unlikely that 
Kenna will start.

For the past week he haa been 
working with the “second” team 
backfield to the rain-hampered 
and secret drills. He is at fullback 
with Tohn Minor at left, George 
Troxell at right and Dale Hall 
calling the s isa ls .

Glenn Davis, the early season" 
fireworks of the Cadets, continues 
at full on the first string with Tom 
Lombardo at quarterback and 
George Maxon and Carl Anderson 
to the halfback slots.

Manchester High’s cross coun
try team ends up its CCIL quest 
tomorrow afternoon against Mid
dletown to that city, thus far UUa 
year Pete Wlgren’e charges have 
swept everything before them and 
chances are that they will do this 
thing to clinch the title. The 
Weaver meet which had been post
poned will be held next Monday. 
The annual State meet is sched
uled for Storre on Saturday Nov. 
13.

As told on today's sport page 
High also has a chance to cop the ! 
CClli football banner at West 
Hartford which ought to make 
the student body pretty happy. 
Its been s long time sines two 
titles were won on the same day. 
The writer being the world’s worst 
picker will refrain from any selec
tion tomorrow.

Wigren told this writer earlier 
in the week that he would like 
very much to turn to the O dh  
first and then go on to cop the 
State M eet He opined that he had 
a chance for both if sickness did 
not cut down bis squad.

Manchester High ts going after 
this meet tomorrow realizing, that 
it. has its best chance to shale 
honors with the football team, 
provided the latter comes through. 
The Middletown course is s  hard

Parachute (0)
........ 102 124 110—336
....1 0 2 85 "98—285

e a e a e 82 65—242
. . . .  97 107 85— 289

e e e a e 109 96 95—300
' — —

505 494 458 1452

lans

After, Title C. Frrtielt 
H. ■Wlnzler 
Haefs. . . . .  
Sobieskl . .  
Anderson .

W. 8. Taveni (4)
98—317 
98—301 

.106 125 101-1331 

.107 97, 106—310

.181 120 '98—349

550 os'? 501 1608

Tough Outfit
Naval Trainees Ready 

To Stop. Undefeated 
Team Saturday.

Darling 
Catoldi . .  
Brasky . .  
McAdams 
Reed . . . .  
Mc<^nn .  

Jette ' . . . .  
QuiUtch .

Morlarty Bros. (0)
84— 181

.109 91  200

. 90 — 100— 195

. 97 116  213

.8 6  — 107—193

. — 113 132—245

. _  85   85

. — 112 86—198

484 517 509 1510

Fete WIgrea

one and will call for extra stamina 
on the part of the locals tomorrow, 
against their opponents.

Football Spectator, o f 41 Teaiie

Columbia. B. C.— (g)—Robert 
Moorman, attorney and an 1893 
graduate o f, the University of 
Soufli Carolina, says ho has been 
on liand for each renewal of the 
41-game Carolina-Cflemsor. cel 
lege football series. He saw the 
opening sontost to 1896 in a down' 
pour o f rain. '

“It hasn’t rained on one of the
games since;’* Moorman, asserts. The March Field eleven beat the 
‘.’and I have a feeling it won’t as.! Navj-. 7 to 0, but Navy had two 

[long ab I ’m around to oee them.”  1 touchdowns called back.

San Diego, Calif.. Nov. 4.—(-F) — 
The University of Southern Cali
fornia plays the Naval Training 
Station team here Saturday—and 
this game is for keeps.

The Trojans are unbeaten, un
tied, unscored-on. As one of the 
radl oanriouncers might say; “ No 
other major -team can make that 
statement." S. C. has won six in 
a row, On the Record sheet it looks 
like a romp. . ,

But it won’t be. Says Babe Hor- 
rell, who coaches a very bad 
UCLA squad, b'ut who bad a Rose 
Bowl outfit last year:

"The Navy has the edge. ‘Bo’ 
Molenda has s  strong team With 
many good reserves. Halfback BiU 
Cadenhead o f Alabam- wUl give 
the Trojans considerable tfouble.’!

-Horrell Also eay» the Fourth Air 
Force of. March Tield is the best 
team UCLA has met this year. 
The fliers meet the Trojans next 
week, so, perhaps, If the Navy

and psas
Doable W is t

V  tbs football tssfli (MB f i t  iF
West Hartford sod  o m  (|N88b 
the crosa-coimtiy team s t a a d s s  
fine ehsnes at anwsatag ths OCOi 
u us St Mlddlstowa, lT isB iirtM » 
student body oan oslsbssts 8 p s  
titles to one day. Lost p w  M m * 
cheater toppled West 
after losing five straight, T-Ot
Coach Tom KsIUy Is'boptog tBlfc 

■into Is* 
morrow sftsnioeR right ■  BS8^
he can turn tbs tllek

backyard.

.. perhaps, _ ^
doesn’t sccompllsb' the .trick this 

! week, the Army may do it later,

Pattee Puts 
Points Over

Brown Quarter Score* 
Many Extra Points 1b 
Every Game.
New Haven, Nov. A

■wild and woolly high-snorting boll 
game appears likely this Saturday 
in the Bowl when Yale meeto 
Brown—and after every Bruin 
touchdown the fans are going to 
see s led who really putg the fast 
in football.

He is Jay Pattee a hard block
ing quarterback, who has no peer 
when it'comes to kicking conver
sions. He has booted 18 out of 18 
in the current season including flve 
in succession against Tufts and 
four out of four in the Princeton 
game last week.

That is the reason why Cfoacb 
Howard Odell o f the buUMgS bad 
Ed Strype. his husky taekla davofe- 
Ing the entire afternoon to plaos- 
raents. The former Columbia hsjr 
doesn’t compare with Pattee whan 
it comes to tucking that extra 
point on the scoreboard, but in hia 
three attempts to date he has 
made two of them count.

When he was at S t John’s pre
paratory school lij New York hs 
converted 19 out of 20 times apd 
booting under pressure yesterday 
split the uprights 25 straight triaa.

Both Brown dnd Yale have baan 
scored on in every ga>M that thsgr 
have played this year, but at tha 
same time both clubs have sound 
offenses. Yale has scored to every 
game stoCe OOdell took over tbs 
reigns, arid the Bruins this season 
have scored a total of 185 points, 
or an average o f 31 psr oontsst

It may wsU be that tha gama 
will develop into a point after 
touchdown battle. I f  so then tha 
edge WiU go to the aqip Btabsly 
crew.

L a 8 t N i g h t * 9 F i g h i B

By Ths AssoeUtdi fn m
A t EUaabatb. N. M

don, 147, West Q m iM  ml
pointed Joe CoreiOt U »% , lUmm
( 8) .

Oakland, Chltf.—Fnid ■sftnsl
187. Omaha. Neb., autpototod___
tin (Soldbarg. 188. Osklssd (18}«-

I t



Lost and Found
J W M  W H O T  

brown hnrnoM. LMt «e«n 
r  Sbeter, Mancherter. Aniweri to 
V Buddy. Tel. 4084 or dog warden, 
tltewnrd $10.

! f l / ) a T —STRING OF pearls bc- 
Sf' tWMn Keller’s Men’s Shop and 
* ■ Wednesday.

FOR SALE
P o o l Table

A-1 3-4 Size
Phone 3137

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

We Will Use Em
ployed Persons On • 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co. 
Mill and Oakland Streets

IXJST—PASS BOOK NO. 52418 — 
btlce Is hereby given that Pass 
ipk No. 52415 Issued by The 

Sam gs Bank of Manche.iter has 
beenX*^ destroyed, and writ
ten appVlration has been made to 
said bahlKby the Person In whose 
nam4 such vmok was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented bŷ ’̂ i d  book, or for 
the issuance of ^duplicate book 
therefor.

IX)ST— PASSBOOK NG, 43612— 
'  otice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 43612 issued b ^ T h e  
.Savings Bank o f ManchesteiNhas 
been lost or destroyed, and \ ^
ten application has been made t( 
said hank by the Person in whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
pa>*ment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicat' book 
therefor.

h a v e  yoU R  BABY photograph
ed In your own hopiie. Call 2-1242 
for appointment. George Dew, 
photographer.

W ANTED - RIDE.S to Hartford. 
Hours 9:45 to 6 and 8 to 4:30. 
Telephone 2-0626.

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture,

"storage. Dial 6260. ,

l o s t —WHITE DOG. Vicinity o{ 
Glenwood street. Tel. 2-0698. Re
ward.

l o s t —32 CAL,IBB:R rifle Satur
day night. North End area. Tcle- 
phonfe 2-0033.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CASH .FOR YOUR CAR—Any .35 

to 4l. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street, Brun
ner's. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6 Phone 8191—4485.

Repairing 23
WANTED r o  ITJNE, repair and 
regulate year piano or piayer 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-1)402.

WILL THE PERSON who took 
my coat by mistake at Nurses 
card party. Masonic Temple Tues
day evening Phone 3234 and re
ceive their own coat.

FOR SALE—1937 CHEVROLET 
conch in good condition., Intiuire 
at 87 West street.

l(}4.q CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
19^Plym outh 4 door sedan. 1940 
Dodg\4 door sedan. 4 new tires,
1937 F^mouth sedan. 1940 La- 
salle .sedW 1939 La.salle con
vertible coiW . Brunner’s. 80 Oak. 
land street. (Rpen evenings until 
9. Phone 5191.

1939 PLYMOUTh\^DOOR  sedan,
1938 Pontiac aedan>..1937 Bulck 
sedan, 1937 Dodge .s^an, 1936 
Dodge stdan,<^1937 W.vlHs sedan, 
1936 Plymouth sedan\ Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

FOR SALE— 1941 EIGHT c y lV  
der stream-lined deluxe PontiaiV 
sedan coupe. Can be .seen at 260 
Parker street or call 6361 after 5.

NEW (XINVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. leak
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

l i

West Middle Turnpike. 4- 
rooin Mingle— (one unUnlshed 
room upstnlm). Hot water 
heat with oil. S. P. $.3,600. 
D. P. 8800.

West Center Street. 8-room 
aingte. Steam heat with coal. 
S-car garage with workshop 
above. Chicken coop. I-ot 
128x314. 8. P. 87,500. Terms 
arr^ged. OCCITPANCV IN 
80 DAYS.

W ANTED! 
TRUCK MECHANIC 

Apply
ALEXANDER .TARVIS 

COMPANY 
Center Street

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiastip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1578. ;

FOR SALE—GIRLS CHICAGO 
roller shoe skates. Age 8 to 11. 
Telephone 5413.

FOR SALE—ALL sizes' in trT- 
cycle.>i, doll carriages, scooters, 
boys sidewalk bike, collapsible 
baby carriage. 81 Seaman (Circle, 
Orford Village.

FOR SALE—2 SINGER drop- 
head sewing machines, 3 small 
radios. 3 vacuum cleaners, 2 hand 
cleaners. 1 Electrolux cleaner, car 
heater, 2 electric plates, 2 bi
cycles, new tires. 113 Main street.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. . Estimates In 
your home. A. B. C. Fixit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

WANTED — WESTERN saddle. 
Must be in good condition. Tele
phone 3441 or 6031.

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. -Tel. 8254. .

WANTED TO RENT—House or 
apartment of 5 or 6 rooms, per. 
manent resident, references. Tel. 
8007.

WANTED TO RENT—Five room 
house or flat by three adults. 
Write Box A-B, Herald.

Houm» for Sale 72

PIANO rUNING AND repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— P'emale 85

CHILD S CRIB WITH accessories , 
and chlfforobe. Tel. 8007,

FOR SALE—30 GALLON galva- 
nized hot water tank with oil 
burning water heater. Also 50 
gallon oil drum, with faucet. Tele
phone 4573.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Auto Repairing—  
Painting

WANTED— 1 MORE WOMAN 
press worker. Light, steady work. 
Good pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

Beech Street. 4-room aln- 
>. Hot.alr heat. S. P. 84,700. 
P. 81,000.

f o r  s a l e
MODERN 6-ROOM HOUSE 

Two years old. Insulated. 
Storm windows and screens. 
House newly painted.

Inquire

9  ROBBIN ROAD
Green way Park

DON’T WAtT ANOTHER minute. 
Winterize today, here is what we 
do: Grease your car, change to 
winter oil, clean and flush radia
tor, use 1 quart rusterizer. change 
to winter transmission and rear 
end. charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for $4.9.'i. 
Phone now 5191.' Open until 9 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street.

GIRL WANTED 3 afternoons a 
.week, and 3 or 4 evenings,, to care 
Ipr 2 children, and answer doc- 
t ^ s  phone. Call 8889. between 
5 and 7 p. ra.

SALESLa d F  WANTED— Per- 
mqjientpqsition, good salary. Ap
ply S llb ro^ S l Main street.

POTATOES— , SECXIND quality. 
75c per 50 lb. sack (approidmate- 
ly 90c per bushel). Also secoi, 
size No. 2 at 65c per 50 lb. sack 
(approximately 78c per bushel). 
.Sold only in lots of 5 sacks or 
more. See John Bonkowskl. at 
Northwest basement door. Burr 
Nursery warehouse, Allen Place, 
rear of Glenney’s Lumber Co. En. 
trance next to Manchester Hard
ware Co. Open until 6 p. m.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 

on .Main street, suitable for two. 
Continuous hot water. Tel. 6803.

HOLLISTER STREET, 109. Own
er transferred. 6 room home 
available now. Steam heat, oil 
burner, fireplace, good condition. 
Lot i00xl5(i. 2 car garage. Price 
87,650. Shown by appointment. 
Walton W. Grant, excfiwlve 
agent. Phone 2-7584 Hartford or 
Manchester 3160.

FOR RENT—ROOM. 2 glrU pre
ferred. or married couple. Call 
2-1940 or Inquire at 7 Florence 
street.

PX5R RENT 
room, hear 
2-1670.

-LARGE SUNNY 
bath. Telephone

FOR RENT—ROOM. Suitable for 
married couple or 2 girls; also 
garage. Tel. 6139. 204 Eldficlge 
street.

ROOMS—SINGLE AND double 
beds, kitchen privileges. 237 Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-1561.

Youth Admits
Killing Woman

(Dontinned from Page One)

ICING GIRL 
Federal Bake 
street.

\VANTED. Apply 
hop,' 885 Main

WANTED —B A K E R ^  Saleslady. 
Experience prefcrred/\^ut not 
necessary. Apply Davik Home 
Bakery. 5'Jl Main street, ^  per
son.

Householfl Goods 51

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
CMl 3444.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

VERNON, CONN—
21/i-Acre Farm with 7- 

room dwelling. All Improve- 
mcinta. Hot-air heat. Oa- 
(MC. Bam. Chicken coop. 
8. P. 85,700. D. P.'81,500.

Oflioe Open 8:30 A. M. To 
t 41:8Q P. M. Daily Except Sun

day. Also 7 to 8 P. .M. 
nuiniday Evenings.

ADDITIONAL LISllNOS
a v a i l a b l e  a t  o f f i c e s .

ALLEN & 
H ITC H C O C K , IN C

Manchester Office:
95S MAIN ST. TEL, 8301 

WiUimantic Office:
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1985

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls

New Model 
Laundry

Summit Street

STORM WINDOWS and doors In
stalled, roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side walls, wood shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

RANGE OIL BURNERS (leaned 
and serviced. Telephone. 2-1309.

WANTED-^WOMAN to work W  
•moil store. Inquire 352 Main^small
street

WANTED- WAITRESS in nurses 
dining room. 12 to 2 or 11 to 3. 
Kitchen ifroman 7 to 4. Salary 
and meals. Apply Dietitian. Me
morial hospital.

3 ROOMS OF Modern furniture 
complete In every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co.. 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

FOR s a l e :— BLACK Glenwood 
stove, oil burner complete $10. 
Gas stove $4. oak dresser $5. 3 ft. 
cot bed 86. Ciall 4279.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
REFINED MAN wants first class 
room and board Immediately,. Pri
vate home. Write Box L, Herald.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR r e n t —E'OUR r o o m  apart
ment upstairs. Also one furnish
ed room, suitable for 2 girls. Call 
6315 between 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.

COAL AND WOOD heating stoves.
Kemps Inc. Furniture and Music. 

^ 6 3  Main street.
BllV YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
MahxWlnter Is just around the 
comer\See Jones. He has a large 
v a r ie ty ^  stoves. New and us^. 
31 Oak stbeet. Tel. 8254.

Help Wanted— Mate 36
HANDY MAN TO work around 
funeral home. Inside and outside 
work. Watkins Brothers F'uneral 
Service. Phone 5171 for appoint
ment.

A.SSISTANT SHrPPING clerk. In
side work. Watkins Bros. Inc.

8 PIECE OAlkDINING room set; 
combination coil and gas range 
equipped with olPbutner. Reason
ably priced. Tel.^^81 after 5 
p. m. \

FOR SALE -TWO BEI>S; TWO 
springs: 2 dressers: 6 chhij ŝ and 
dining room tab’e; one 1935 seven 
tube Philco. Reasonable. \>I1 
8427. \

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—CENTRA.- store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug. shoe, millinery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
j .  Holl, Tel. 6118.

FOR RENT”— COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 3500 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam heating plant, excellen 
light. Suitable for light manufac
turing. Good location In busines 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 6118.

find no trace of her mother. Join
ed by her daughter, Ruth &Iarcus, 
18, she found a set of Mrs. Flicker's 
artificial teeth outside a closet. In 
the closet, police related, they 
found the grandmother’s body in a 
kneeling position, back to the door. 
They also told investigators that 
$65 was missing from a living- 
room desk.

Last night Leonard’s parents re
ported they had received a tele
gram from Philadelphia reading: 
"Sorry for what happened. Letter 
will follow. Will repay you. Leon
ard.”

With the boy when Wayne police 
picked him up was a companion 

' and fellow high school student, 
Melvin Rudnitsky, 17, of the 
Bronx, police said.

An autopsy showed, police re
ported, that Mrs. Flicker died of 
strangulation and possible hemor
rhage from a fracture of a bone in 
the throat. This, they said, could 
hgVe been caused by the pillow
case or by manual pressure.

Assistant District Attorney 
Francis X. O’Brien said that there 
had been frietjon between the 
Marcus children. particularly 
Leonard and their step-grand
mother. Mrs. Marcus, her husband, 
Abram, and three of his four chil
dren by a previous marriage had 
lived together In the apartment 
since the Marvuscs were married 
four years ago, O'Brien said.

Worst-Kept
War Secret

Out ill Open
______ ' ■ 1

(Continued from Page One)

porters got a complete description 
of the new super-bomber during a 
visit to Wright Field, Ohio. - They 
were hot permitted to write any
thing about It, and didn’t.

But In May, Executive Vice 
Chairman Charles E. Wilson of the 
War Production Board, referred to 
scheduled production of the new 
super-bomber; the Army weekly 
“ Yank” mentioned it. and named /  
it B-29, in July: Arnold wrote Ord
nance, an aviation magazine came 
out In print with It in August: 
Capt. Edward V. Rickenbacker toM 
all at a conference In India.

Given t'ormal Statement 
Now, at last. Arnold speaks right 

out in a formal statement:
“ We now have a super-bomber 

. . . .  n  is the B-29 . . . evolved .  
in secrecy during the past several 
years.”

“This battlc.ship of the air,” 
Arnold said. ” ls armored heavily 
with multiple-gun and power tur
rets. It can fly at very high alti
tudes.

“ Its performance will not be dls-, 
cussed brfore It enters combat. 
However.'the B-29 will have a 
range substantially greater than 
the maximum effective range of 
today's longest-range heavy bomb
er and It will .carry quite sizeable 
bomb loads for that distance.

“ When it enters combat, today’s 
long range will become medium 
range and today’s heavy bombers 
will consequently become light 
heavies.”

Tho final test of the B-29 is not 
now far distance, he said.

.. -rf--------------

Houses for Rent

Roofing 17-li

For Sole -- 6-Acre Farm in Bolton
On Swamp Road. 4-room cottage. Electricity. Fire
place. Electric Pump for water. Situated about 5 miles 
from Manchester. Shown by appointment only b y ;

Stuart J. Wosley
STATE THEATER BLIMi. RE.ALTOR TEL. 6648 - 7146

I  Want To Buy
Used Furniture

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

M U N S E Y ’ S
2 2  Maple Street Open 1 to 5 p. m.

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of root, flashinga, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you are moving and have 

excess Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 5Ialn St. Phone S19S
fllancliester, Conn.

W ANTED
Carpenters 

Painters 
Bricklayers

Apply
GREENBROOKE HOMES, 

INC. ^
Walker Street_____■

CALL  
5404

WE NEED GOOD USED 
CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Manchester

Read Herald Adv8>

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant. 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

DISHWASHER WANTED- (lood 
hours, good pay, steady work. 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

PORTER W AN TED -Apply Fed
eral Bake ShOj.. 885 Main streeL

Xmgs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR- SALE- 7 MONTHS OLD 

houtul pups. $20. CToon and fox 
hound bred. P. O. Box 285 Man
chester.

FOR SALE-PU PPIES, suitable 
for child’s pet, or Christmas gift. 
Inquire 144 Adams street. Buck- 
land.

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardne- St.

Live S tock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—6 MONTHS old pigs” 
Oosb.v” North Coventry. Tel. 
Will. 2355-Jl. ^ ___________,

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR s a l e :—ROASTING chick- 
ens, dressed or alive. 214 Gardner 
street. Tel. 2-0769. Also fresh
eggs

SINGER AND WHITE sewinK 
machines, also 1 cabinet electric 
sewing machine. 18 inch oscillat
ing electric fan, waffle iron. 1-4 
h. p. motor. Eureka vacuum. A. 
B. C. Fixit Company, 21 Maple 

, street, Manchester.
FOR SALE—BEDROOM set, and 
refrigerator. Inquire 37 Purnell 
Place, after 5.

FOR SALE --GAS RANGE, also 
kitchen range, oil and coal. In
quire at 17 Purnell Place. Tel. 
7594.

FOR SALE —WARM-MORNING 
atove, with stove pipe and acces
sories, practically new. Rea-son- 
able. Inquire 10 Drive E, Silver 
Lane llomes. .

WINDOW SHADES—VK?4ET1AN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian bllnda com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fuml- 
ture, including electric refrigera
tor, combination oil and gas 
range, washing machine, rugs, 
etc., practically new. No desdeta. 
Inquiry's! PumeU Place after 6 
p. m.

FOR R E N T -6 R(X)M single 
house, on McKee street. Apply 
191 McKee street, between 8 and

g. Japs Seekiii"
Quick Reliirii

^t|burban tor Rent ^
f o r  Rfel^T —TENEMENT for 

small famHy on main road, North 
Coventry, (kxhI location. Tel. 
8769.

Wanted to ^ e n t  68

WANTED TO RENT—T^REE or 
four room apartment. Catt,2-1346.

Twins!

British Giving
Albanians Aid

((lonttnned from Page One)

building

A rtic le  for 8 »l«  45 Machinery and T oob 62
f o r  s a l e —NEW  BABY bathl- 
nette. Never used. Inquire at 116 
North School street.

W AN TED
Large Garage 

Space
Apply

ALEXAN DER JARVIS 
COMPANY 

Center Street

YOU MAY BE eligible for a  new 
Clctrac crawler tractor. Get your 
application in now. See us for ds- 
talls. Dublin Tractor, Company, 
WUIimantic, C.

Musical Instnunents 53
FOR SALE—PLAYER plane, good 

tone. Apply after 6 p. m. 31 Carol 
Drive, Pine Acree.

FOR SALE—C-MELODY saxa- 
phone complete .with caae and ac
cessories. Nice condition. Brief 
$40. Phone 2-0800.

It is estimated that there are 
more than 1,500,000 Poiiah de- 
porteea in Germany.

have tried to leave the 
without a good reason.”

“ Better Food”  demanded 
Robert Cozzens, western field 

director for WRA. said a Japa
nese committee demanded “ better 
food” and more of It, called for a 
change in administration person
nel and asked what was to be 
done about the ccops which the 
Japanese refused to harvest last 
week.

Dr. Reece N. Pedicord, chief 
surgeon at the center, was beaten 
by 15 young Japanese, Myer re
ported. in what he termed a side 
incident to the main demonstra
tion. He said Dr. Pedicord "hit 
■the first blow." Internees demand- 

the surgeon’s reslgnjition, but 
said he woild be sent to an- 

othekW RA center. ,

(<'’ontlnned from Page One)

railroad which winds through the 
heart of Yugoslavia from the Du
brovnik area on the Adriatic sea 
and connects with other railway 
lines running south to the Aegean 
sea and Bulgaria.

Farther north, other partisan 
columns severed the rail Une be
tween Zagreb and Varazdinske 
Toplice at several points, and have 
driven off German attempts to re
capture strongpolnts in their pos
session, the communique said.

Heavy fighting was reported in 
Montenegro, with units of the Sec
ond Partisan division defeating a 
strong German force near the 
town of Berani and destroying the 
railway station at Rudenka.

Croat partisan units were'^ re-

he ^ im ean  peninsula is 
\t as Vermont.

chet Glamorette

A  Deal L A N K  LE O N A RD

VCSl BUT 
OEtANEV, 

SO MM-OMEV RNAUVJ GEDMEV AND 
PICKED A  WINNER f^BAKER DIDN’T 
OH you, IH , PHIL? J -— SO I  STli-L 

SHOW A PROFIT 
ON THE d a y !

THAT'S THE BEAUTY V. ITU BE VERY fiSB 
OP BEING A BETTING YOU'RE NOT 
COMiyilSSIONERl WHWJ RRED FROM THE 
1 LOSS TO ONE, I GET FACTORYi 
BACK FROM THE OTHERS’ Yr?::^— 1/ 
THE ODDS ARE ALWAYS F
- IN (VW FAVOR I

THAT'S RIGHT, P H Itl 
WAIT'LL BURKE, THE 
FOREMAN, hears ' 
ABOUT IT I YOU'VE 
SAID HE DOESN'T 

UKE y p u !

MR.BURKE AN D ! 
HAVE HAD AN 
UNOERSTANOtNOl 
(N FACT I'M  TAKIN' 

HIM TO THE 
FIGHTS TONlGHTl

6293
O a f  ik »

Start Chriatmas toy making 
early! Here are twin doUa to rep
resent a double measure of joy for 
some fortunate youngster!

P ^ tem  No. 8293 is in one size 
only. DoU bodies are each IS inch
es long, esch requires 3-4 yard 35- 
inch sateen for covering. Make 
costumes of scraps.

For ■ this attractive pattern, 
send IS cents, plus 1. cent for post-, 
age, in coins, with your name, ad- 
drsM, pattern number and size to 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y . .

Have you seen ' the new issue 
of “ Fashion," our 52-page . guide 
io . new sewing styles for, fall? 
Order a copy today. The price 1* 
25 cents.

ported operating successftilly on 
the Hungarian fronyer between 
the Drave river and the town of 
Mura in northeaaterii Ooatia. In 
the northwestern Croatian prov
ince of Goraki Kotar, the bulletin 
aaid, partisana ambushed and de
stroyed a German column, killing 
20 German troops.

Tito’s communique said' that 
Gen Draja Mihailovic’a troops and 
Chetnika are cooperating with the 
Germans in Dalmatia la well as in 
Montenegro.

Losce Shoes In Nlghtclnh

Oklahoma O ty  (i»b—Now that 
they’ve heard from Mrs. Cecelia 
Fields, .the police won’t be sur
prised at anything. She said some
one had stolen a pair of her shoes. 
She was wearing them, in a 
nightclub, at the time; she must 
have dozed, she said.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Why do ,so many people like 

them? Because they actually do; 
make one look unexpectedly pret-> 
ty and because once you become 
addicted to the “ fascinator”  hab
it you can’t stop! It’s like eating 
peanuts! A  glamorous "fascina
tor” keeps the wind from blowing 
down tlie back o f your n e c k -  
keeps the coiffure from being 
blown about—and the sparf enda 
tucked snugly into your coat col
lar, provide that warm, snugly 

feeling so pleasant-on a cold. day. 
Make it o f very bright wool— 
make it o f black and sew Mquina 
or tiny velvet bows all o\er It for 
evening. Takes Just^2 ounces of

aoK wool. Grand for Chriatnaaa 
gifts!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Glamorette 
Fascinator (Pattern No. 5491) 
send 10 cents in coin, your name 
and address and the pattern num
ber to Anne Cabot, T h e  Manches
ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York .11,"N. Y. En
close 1 cent pottage for each pat
tern ordered.

Here’s  the b ^ t  news in the 
world for Ahne Clabot needle
work fans . . . a new ^ bu m  a  
off tte press! You’ve been waiting 
to see this collection o f Uteat 
Anne Cabot designs—so send. V - 
day, for the fall and’ winter Al
bum, 15 cents.

*■> -

Chapter 12 sonicihing. I’m not apologizing;
ThS floor rocked, the room whirl-' I’.m •"•’‘•y » 

ed around; Sally held on to the
window aill for support. She stared 
at Stewart, seeing his face through 
a wave of anger. For a minute she 
could find no words to express her 
disgust. ’Then they came. ■ After, 
ward she couldn’t remember what 
she'd said.

Stewart’s composure was un
shaken. "Why don’t you Just slap 
my face and bs done vrltta it? It 
seems to me that’s the way it’a 
done on the movies.”

Sally’s contemptuous voice stop
ped him. “Good old Palmer 
Stewart, friend of the working girl. 
So that’s what you mean by 
friend.’ And you didn’t need a 
character reference Just to buy me 
a drink. Of all the ’..eels! Let me 
get out of here."

Out In the street Sally signaled 
the first cab she saw. She hadnT 
the faintest Idea how far away her 
19th Street room was, but she was 
going to get there as quickly as 
■he could. She was shaking now, 
her handa and feet icy. I’m not 
shocked, she kept telling herself. 
I ’m just disgusted with myself for 
being so taken in.
■ She slept restlessly that night— 

what, there w m  left of It—seeing 
Stewart’s good-looking face dla- 
torted tq nightmares far more 
horrible than the actual occur
rence,

The girls wer'b.in too much of 
a hurry to aak her what kind of a 
time she had had, though Frances 
did say, “Did you see the town?"

Tk« bands you baagbt for tba
.ihipt and plowas and |un$ asad

Now let’s forget It. We both have 
s ^ob to do here. I don’t want you 
choking with rags every time you 
say, ‘Mr. Stewart Is here to aee 
you, Mr. Langhoma.’ Tbs war is 
s ' darned sight more important 
than any personalities. If it 
weren’t, I wouldn’t have come 
around here this morning to 
make my little speech.

“ If you did enjoy your evening 
at all — and I think you did, up 
to a certain point— then I v^anf 
you to repay me by forgetting the 
whole business. Do you think you 
esn do it?" His face was very 
■erioiis. Wise-cracking Stewart 
was a different person today. 
Sally looked at him as he stood 
very erectly In front of the desk. 
She remembered ' Langhorne. re
garded Stewart as an exception
ally clever and able executive. 
Shd could see why.

Count your days by golden hours, 
don't remember rtouds at all!

Count yotir nightg by stars, not 
shadows, count your life with 
■miles, not tears;

And with joy, on-'svery birthday, 
Count your age by friends, 
not years.”

Diner—Do you tip the waiters 
in this restaurant?
' Walter—Why, certainly, sir.

Diner—Okay, give me a quar
ter. I’ve waited three quarters of 
an hour fbr that steak I ordered, seem more

Men—1 sUrted out on the the
ory that the world had an opening 
for me. ^

Friend - And you 7oi>nd It?
Man—Well, rather, I’m In the 

hole now.

As we grow older undertaker^ 
em m ors friendly. •

A blacksmith sent ■ thrsstsif- 
ing tetter to a man telling him 
that unless he handed over the 
sum of 810,000 immediately he 
Would kidnap his wife. The man 
replied:

"Could you make It $20,000? It 
will be difficult ror me to raise 
820,000. Your proposition inter
ests me exceedingly.”

Mistress—You know, I suspect 
that my husband has ■ lovs sf- 

.fair with his stenographer.
Maid—I don’t believe It. You

When you are 
in hot water 
—and sing!

re up to your neck 
think of. the kettle

Man (to neighbor)—I noltce 
you alwaya cross your fingers 
when a cat croeses your path.

Neighbor—1 guess everyone has 
his little peculiarity. , '

Man—But I haven’t got any! 
Neighbor—No? Then tell me 

what hand, you stir your coffee 
with In the morning? /
■ Man—Why, my right hand, ,<* 
course! y '

Neighbor—That proves we all 
have pecullarltlee. Most /  people 
use the spoon. / '

Father— There was something 
funny about you last night, 
daughter.

Daughter—I know, but I sent 
him home as early as I could.

Road to SucccRs . . . Fix your 
gaze oiythe end and make up your 
mind,to get tbere. . . . Tact is 

happy gift that makes the 
plent always bestow upon oth- 
the comfortable feeling ,-^of 

rightness. . . . Tact can ijiSke a

I I U I I U /

th a y i 
reclple 
ers th

disgruntled person ftel that 
world u  a good old place. . 
CheerfulneM is that gilt which 
endears one to the heart of man- 
kind. . . . It appeals to all that 
Is SocUl within. . . .  A study of 
careers ot the most successful 
business men end women will 
show that courage h is been one 
of their most striking qualities. 
. . . .  One may poesess the most 
unusual reasoning powsr and yet 
fall o f the largest success by not 
having the courage to action his 
decisions.

---------
The town dumb-bell went 

through the planetariuip and the 
observatory under the guidance 
of the astronomer.

"Now 1 can see how you clever 
people discover new stars,”  he 
said at le^ th . “But how 'you ever 
find out-' the names of them is 
more-'than I can understand.

HOLD KVEKYTUING 1
Bacretary—You’d better. W# all 

do, though tha Lord kfiowa they 
are terrlDlc.

Bookkeeper—Not roe. I’ve just 
accepted a better job with one of 
our competitors.

Many
because

a man is poor todav. 
his credit was too good 

yesterday.

Secretary (to the bookkeeper 
who failed to laugh at one of the 
bum jokes the boas had just told)

Home men are so mean that 
they wouldn't hesitate to double- 
cross themselves.

To Get Booklet on Marriage

I..OS Angeles—( ^ -  Couples ob
taining marriage licenses hereaf
ter will also receive a booklet— 
“ Steps to Happiness in Marriage,” 
which dlacussea tha honeymoon, 
family finances, sex and religion. 
It’s an ohder of the county Board 
of Supervisors.

pi-*<toFB 18SI i>rs 8t8»<e I T (W gfc U f w. OM

FUNNY BUSINESS

Sally had a feeling her three 
wordly-wise roomate.s wotild 
take a sensible view of the ex
perience. The whole thing didn't 
seem quits so bad when viewed 
by morning light. She wished now 
she hadn't expressed herself so 
vehemently to Stewart. If she’d 
been more experienced at handling 
unpleasant situations, she could 
have told him off just aa thorough
ly without being so violent. But 
after alL she thought wryly, she 
hadn't been propositioned before.

Now her major worry waa seeing 
him again — as she undoubtedly 
would vary soon for Langhorne ran 
head on Into Ickea* petroleum divi- 
aion all the time, and Stewart waa 
an Important cog in that ageimyT 
Right now she didn’t see howy-mt 
could bring herself to apeaj^i^ him.

Langhorne at the office surpris
ed her by laying solicitously, “ You 
look tired, Miss Tfuiyer."

For a crazy^mhment, Sally won
dered what he would do if she told 
him abopt her experience with 
Stew^pt. Then she recovered her 
b ^  nee, and managed to answer 

.lightly, "I guess late hours are too 
much for me, Mr. Langhorne. I 
should know better.”

“ Don’t overdo It today,”  Lang
horne cautioned her. Sally watched 
him go out to battle with the War 
Department. She thought grate? 
fully, he’s so nice. By contrast j:o 
Stc-.vart, her boss was on a par 
with the angels. When the tele
phone rang, she was typing,busily. 
She flipped the key and s^id, “ Mr. 
Langhorne’e office.”

It was Miss Rltchio In Tem
porary R’s personnel office. She’d 
taken Sally to her desk that hrst 
day she began work at the War 
Commiaslon.

MisS Ritchie,, Who had a Brook
lyn accent guaranteed to stick with 
her no matter how far away she 
travelled from Flatbiish, asked, 
“ Would you be interested In Join
ing a group of War Commission 
girls who are going up to a Fort 
Meade dance tomrrow night?”

It was all Greek to Sally. Miss 
Ritchie started at the beginning. 
'Thousands of soldiers without 
overnight leave were footloose on 
Saturday night. The USO helped 
them out by planning dances for 
them at the clubhcose in Laurel, 
and Invited government agencies 
to send girls up to be partners.'

..The agencies, loaded down with 
female personnel, had no trouble 
complying. Mias Ritchie, the es
sence of fairness, tried to see that 
every girl who wanted to, went 
up to Meade at least once. She 
was getting around to Sa)ly now.

"If you want to go. Miss Thayer, 
a bus will leave corner of 3d 
street and Ihde^ndence avenue 
at 7:30 tomorrow night. We send a 
chaperone with every bus-load. 
You go in A group and return In a 
group, leaving Meade at l l . ”

After the Jolt sophlatlcated 
Palmer Stewart bad given her 
last night, this party seemed Ho 
Sally, as pure as a Sunday School 
picnic. She thought a minute. It 
would probably be aa dull as dish
water, but she loved to dance. 
'Thank you, I’d like to go. Miss 
Ritchie," she said.

She waa humming “She Was 
Just a Soldier’s Sweetheart” — 
with silent apologies to the Navy 
— when Palmer Stewart came 
quietly in. He Jerked his head at 
Langhqme’t  office door. "O ut?” 
Sally nodded, unable to speak, 
feeling the color drain from her 
face.

” OK. Before you catch your 
breath and begin throwing the 
furniture at me, I want to say

w a r  b o n d s
Gsvis.war iM tirM t  to 0. $. troops 

wfcodrisrs th» Japt from kitk»

She answered gra’vcly, “ You’re 
right. I promise to forget it. Thank 
you for coming in.”

Stewart smiled suddenly. "Good 
girl? I though you’d be sensible. 
Now, will you put me down for an 
appointment with your superior as 
soon as you can arrange it? 
Thanks a lot.” He walked out 
rapidly.

Listening to his characteristic 
step as he went down the hall 
he came dens-n ' so hard on his 
heels that the walls almost rattled 
—Sally shook her head. What 
lot she had to leam. She suspected 
in Washington she could learn It In 
a short time, for here life was rush
ing.along at avalanche speed, push
ing its amazing assemblage of 
temporary citizens on and on.

(To Be Continued.)

ChOcks on Superatitlon

Charlotte, N.
Cochrane, driver o f a auburban 
bus, said he halted at Shgnr-Ch-eek 
church to take on ' a

C .— uP)--p ri(ro rd  
.aubu

when a voice fpdm the historic 
cemetery nearby said.

passenger
hU

“HTold that. ne^)
bus.”  C o c h ^ e  said the paslenger 
jumpea .«lr the bus without eV^n 
gettiiig" his change—shouting/W  
help—and disappeared In a .cloud 
« f  dust. Cochrane said a Voldler- 
ventriloquist passenger apologized 
explaining he had hear^ of south
ern superstition end Avanted tn 
check up on It.

Husband and Son Safe

Chicago Mrs. Inez Reasons 
is happy again now that her trav
eling husbatid and son have reach
ed their separate, unscheduled 
destinations safely. First, she re
ceived, a letter from her husband. 
Carma, a private In the Army Air 
Fortes, announcing hla arrival in !' 
Eiiglahd. Soon afterward her two-i 
year-o'd son. Bobble, disappeared [ 
from home. Mrs. Reasons called, 
town Bsll police who said Bobble 
was at the station safe and we!l. 
Dicy found him in a restaurant. I

Harvests Orchard from Boat

McCammon, Idaho—(fl*)—For 16 
years Mystery lake has inundated 
a 20-acre field each fall on the 
farm of Warren Gibbs, then reced
ed in the spring. By planting late 
and harvesting early, Gibbs al
ways managed to harvest a crop. 
But thl,s year the water remained. 
So Gibbs departed for a wai job— 
after harvesting his orchard crop 
from a rowboat.

Gets Letter Sought

Oklahoma City— (/P) —Woody 
Hunt, who a i president of ' the 
State League of Young Democrats 
received letters from many U. S. 
notables, always hoped he'd get a 
letter from the President of the 
United States. At last he opened 
an imposing envelope to read: 
“The Resident—” It was an order 
for Hunt’s Induction.
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joined up right' after 
my ration book!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bik Moment BY EDGAR MARTIN
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"We’re short of foul line referee* Udf seafonJ**
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ft About Town
■ m xa t (fM ) dvraihi. • «  of Mr.

-  ^ToavoUo of Bls»«n1 Mr*, 
bag __ promoted from

to  Moond i lM i P«}^y 
r. art ia a cook with the 
Guard and waa tianaferred 

'  ̂ * o m  Manhattan Beach to Alex- 
' a n ^ ,  Va.. in October of 1M2.

Mr. and Mr*. Joeeph Patrick .
and daughter M argaret of H»mlln 
Itreet, and Mus Gladya Bralthwalte 
of Pearl street, left Monday_ to 
make their home in Arlaona. They 
are making the trip by automo- 
bDe. ________

I Xambera o f the aommlttee
working on the Red Cross Insti^c- 
tors’ Christmas project are asked 
to telephone Mrs. Leona Reed at 
the Chapter office to make prog
ress reports. The first meeting of 
the entire group will be held at the 
Chapter office, Nov. 18, when ba
sic preparations will be made for 
the booth to be conducted for Ser
vicemen In this area. The prepa
ration • committee, Mrs. Reed, 
Mrs. MyrUe Wright snd Miss Ha- 
*el Trotter hope for a large turn
out at that meeting to make the 
boxes.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
T O M O R R O W  N IG H T

AT i  O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES AT  
$3.00 A GAME FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES  

$3.00 W EEKLY PRIZE  
$25 WAR BOND  

MONTHLY PRIZE 
To Be Given November *6

■M

. , ' 1

r

Flrst Lieutenant Robert R. Kee
ney, Jr., former local, physician, 
was graduated today from the Med
ical Field Service School, at Car
lisle Barracks, Pa. He la how 
qualified for field duty with troops. 
Lieutenant Keeney received his 
M.D. degree at Tufts College.

1  ll5i!o^''‘ 'C O M FO RTING

1 ^ ' '  F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e

• bloderata costs
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment ||i
• Expert direction

WALTER N. LECURC

A  number o f the ifiembere of St. 
Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary will 
attend the 63d annual Diocesan 
meeting tomorrow at Christ 
Church Cathedral. The morning 
session at 10:15 will be followed 
by . luncheon at 12 noon. Those at
tending will provide thblr own box 
lunches and tea and coffee will be 
served. The afternoon service will 
open at 1:15. Speakers Will be 
Rev. Andrew Tsu, Bishop of KUn- 
ming in Ijouthwcst China, the Dio
cesan Bishop Rev. F. J. Budlong 
and the Suffragan Bishop Rev. 
Walter Gray.

[ ’Tlicre will be an important meet
ing thla evening of the Waste Pa
per Salvage committee at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooma at 93 
Center street at 7:30. All mem
bers of this Important committee 
are urged t<Katlend as there are 
several matters that mu.st be iioned 
out tonight.

Pfc. Henry J. Frey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Fery, of 6 West 
street, was graduated this week 
from the Harlingen, Texas, aerial 
gunnery school. Along with hia 
diploma he received a pair of aerial 
gunner’s wings.

Mrs. Grace Talbot, of 455 E. 
Middle Turivplke, has' received 
word from her son, . Pfc. Roger 
Talbot of hia safe arrival in Eng
land. A fter entering the Army last 
March, Roger took hia basic train
ing In Miami Beach. Fla., and w’aa 
then sent to the National School 

"of Aeronautics in Kanaas City, 
Missouri, where he waa given a 
specialized course in Aviation Me
chanics. A fter graduating from 
N. S. A. ne was sent for a short | 
time to Kelly Field, Texas, for 
additional training. Befoie enter- I 
ing the Army, Roger waa employ- j 
ed at th.? United Aircraft plant in | 
F.ast Hartford.

The Disabled American Veterans 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Army A Navy club 
on Main street.

Storing Is Not 
Hoarding

Connecticut Grown 
Green Mountain

Potatoes
No. 1 or No. 2 60 Lb. Bushel 

or 100 Lb. Bag at

beef box
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square

Phone 2-0665 or 7274
OPEN UNTIL 10 P .M . 

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert woricmanatalp. All work 
guaranteed. Reaaonable Prices. 
No obligation for an aotimate.
write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford 8L Hartford

Phone Hartford S2-4515

PAINTING  AND  
PAPERH ANGING

Good Work. Reaaonable Rates.

RAYM OND FISKE  
Phone 3384

FOR TOP V A LU E  
IN  A  NEW  HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC
On WaDcei Street

For farther lafonnaaon eaU at 
Alexander JTarvIs Co. oHIee on 
Center atreet or at .2b Alexaader 
street.

Phoneat 4112 or TI7S

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S 
D E L ia O U S  BROILERS  
Canted Beef and Cabbage*

TENDER, JUICY STEAKS
OYSTERS A N D  CLAMS ON THE H A LF  SHELL  

D INE  AN D  DANCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

S5-S7 Oak Street Telephone 3922

JEANNE’S
Studio

of the

D AN CE

'AP  
OE
OE-TAP

Ballet Acrobatic
STUDIO AT TINKER H ALL, M AIN  STREET  

Above Blish Hardware Co.

Regi- tration for Lessons To Be On Saturday Afternoon, 
November 6, At 1:30 P. M.

FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION PHONE 3228.

Miss Milligan is an advanced student of Joseph F. Ryan, 
noted tap teacher of Hartford, and was a student of for
mer Manchester outstanding instructors.

FR ID A Y . . .
Come to Pinehurst for a wide selgction of Fresh 

Meat, Fresh Mackerel, Swordfish, Clams, Birds Eye 
Fillets of Fish and. . .  FRESH OYSTERS.

PINEHURST Q UALITY  M EAT  
V E A L .. .  B E E F ...

Pot Roasts 
Rib Roasts 

Steaks 
Hamburg, lb. 29c

PINEHURST HAM
Sliced Ham 

W'hole Hams*
. . ready to serve!

. ready to serve.

Chops 
Cutsets 
Roasts 
Ground Veal

Boiled Ham 
Scotch Ham 
Boneless Ham
Butt or Shank Halves of Ham .

Selected, Tender
CALVES’ LIVER  

Beef Liver Pork Liver
I.,amb Liver Beef Kidneys
Sweetbreads Tripe

PINEHURST POUT.TRY 'J 
If you want to have one or tw-o “poHitless meals,** 

but tasty iust the same . . .  order Pinehurst Fresh Poul
try . . . F ow l . . . Roasters . . . Fryers or Broilers.

\ good .supply of Pork. Lamb. Smoked Tongues, 
Philadelphia Scrapple, Canadian Bacon, Sausage. Grote’s 
Frankfurt.s. , ' ^

NO POINTS NEEDED  
for Tea Garden Sweet Pickled AVatermelop (.33c and 99c), 
Pickjes or Olives.
Ginger Ale Pepsi-Cola Coca-Coca

Gallons of Maple Syrup 
Luzon Chutney Chicken a la King
Turkey a la K ing...o r on Pinehurst Fruits and Vege
tables,

Baldwin, Greening or McIntosh Apples

PAPER GOODS.. .Regular and Dinner Napkins. Scott 
Tissue-. . .Modess, 22c.. .Kleenex.. ..Scott Paper Towels. 
Plenty of Tea and Tea Rags...Je|l-0 Products and 
Cocoa.

^ A n ch u rst Qtvcen/^nc.
t  302 M A I N  S T R E f . i

>  c -  POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM iTAU ARMORS

lAK GRILL*
“W HERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER’*

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND  HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

Roast Veal
Roa.st Top Sirloin

Baked Virginia Ham
'/i Broilers Veal Cutlets . Chow Mein

Our Kitchen Closes A t 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

F O R  H E A L Y H

Flxh U •  vital food and In meommmded by doctor* 
ait onr o f our healthlMt foods. You'll And our <ica 
food always fresh —  and prepared in a way to bring 
out all Its'lusclous Bnvors. Lobster, Oysters, Shrimp. 
C'lmms and n Variety of Dbep Sea Fish.

“If  It Swims We Serve It!’’

Dinners Served Daily 5 to 9 P. M.
$1.00 and $1.50. Also A  La Carte Service.'

Princess Restaurant
We Serve All Legal Beverages 

623 M AIN  STREET AT  PEAR L STREET

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lamber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies-^—Paint— fiburdwuro 
Balsam Wool Insnlafion

COAL .COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

Tin Can Collection
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY, NOV. 5

Please have' your tin cans ready in a 
container at the curb.

Grays, Assorted Plaids Pleated 
Also Extra Sizes to 38 Waist

ST A IL  SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS
M ANCHESTER GREEN \  OPEN D A ILY  9 TO 9

#t» MA9A •tweet

E I G H T H
ANNIVERSARY

Marking another milestone in the progreaa of this 
popular men’s and boys’ shop. In view of wai*Ume 
conditions we’re not having our usual bang-up cele
bration. but are simply reminding you that , . .

N O W  MORE TH AN EVER 
IT PAYS T O  BUY QUALITY!

Best Food For Dogs~^

PURINA DOG CHOW
IN  M EAL OR CHECKER FORM .

EQUAL IN FOOD VALUE TO  

15 LBS. OF FRESH MEAT

iii>

Feed it Straight or Mixed with taNe left- 

evers. Remember! Cats like it, too!

Checkerboard Feed Store I i
1063 M A IN  STn OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711 I  j

Clifford’s Abounds In

Famous Names

M AN H A TTAN
PAJAM AS

Full cut for extra sleeping 
(Somfort. In sizes A-B-C-D.

$2.45 to $3.44

Ee^SLEY PAJAM AS
Tailored with all the preci
sion o f these famous shirt- 
makers. Sizes A-B-C-D.

$2.45 and $2.95

O V E R C O A T S
Warm overcoata. nicely tai
lored of finest fabrics. In 
popular shades lor everyone.

' $32*50

T O P C O A T S
Fine twill topcoats — some
thing that every man needs. 
Great for everyday, knock
about wear!

$21*50

S T A T I O N  
C O A T S

Boys and girls alike go for 
this coat In a big way. I t ’s 
good for all weather. Plaid 
lined. Sizes 10 to 20.

$6*95

. TOPS IN HATS’

D O B B S

KNOPF
LEATH ER  JACKETS

zipper or 'coat styles. Fine 
leathers and suedes. Get out- 
In the open In one o f these 
fine jackets.

$10.95 to $19.95

FOW NES GLOVES  
$2.95 to $6.00

HICKOK BELTS
Known everywhere as the 
finest name In belts. Won
derful Idea for a gift, too!

$1.00 and $1.50

COOPER SHORTS
Famous "Jockey" shorts and 
shirts. /

60e

COOPER and GORDON  
HOSIERY

Newest hosiery fo r Fall and 
Winter. Ragulais .jjr Ankle 
lengtlu.

85c to 60e

AND

■/

M A L L O R Y  j
IN  SHADES AND  STYLES | 

TH A T  ARE  A LW A Y S  S

IN  GOOD TASTE ! g

$5 and $6.50 I

N U N N - B U S H  j
A N D  EDGERTON S

S H O E S  I
Everyday men are getting to ^  
know the importance o f buying g e  
well-made, light-fitting snoes. g  
The Nunn-Bush are $9.50 to S  
$10.50. The Edgerton’s < Made sb  
by the makers o f Nunn-Bush) ~  
are $6.50 to $8.50. ~

M A N H A T T A N  SHIRTS
"Known As The Best — The Best Known”

$ 2-45 t o  $ 3-00

ESSLEY s h i r t s " ,
With the Original Trubenlzed Collar

$ 1.75  t o  $ 2*25 

C H E N E Y  > , i J i ! g B * T I E S ’ -
W e’re now showing a fine line of these famous liee 
ut_ beautiful colorings snd designs.

and $1.50

VISIT OUR BOYS’ SHOP
Mothers (and fathers, too !) will be ^ d  
to know o f thla wen-atoekad, oam^at* 
ahop davotad'ta baya aloaK DvaiyUMag 
they need you ll find ad CMfford’a Base
ment Boys' Shop. .*

M B A f j m i s n e F r

\diwKester Rememh^rs Them— Aid the War Fund
Average Daily Circulation
Fer the Month et October, l*4S

8,456
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau o f CIreulatlenB

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast e f L’. S. Weather Bureau

Cloudy, windy, not so cool to
night; rain beginning tonight will 
end during Saturday; cooler Satur
day; Increasing winds tonight.
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14 Jap Warships 
Sunk or Damaged 
During This Week

Seek
Miles to Marine heacb- R o l e  i n  F u t e  
head on Bougainville; ^  -  ^
American W a r s h i p s  O f trermanV 
AH -Remain Afloat. -----

Southwest Pacific Allied R e/iw e to Consid-

'Yanks Blast Jap Air Base at Rabaiil

Headquarters, Nov, 5.— (/P) 
—Japafi’s Navy, lured more 
aiid more lyithin range of 
American ships’ guns and 
bombers-by threatened 1< 5s 
of the Solomons, already has 
paid the price of 14 warships 
sunk or damaged this week 
without getting closer than 40 
miles to the U. S. btarlne beacd- 
head on BougalnvUle. An enemy 
cruiser snd four destroyers were 
sunk, two cruisers and two de- 
•troyece *  Task
Force o f 12 which tried to sneak 
down from Rabaui through dark, 
ness an(j bUndlng rain early Tues
day and shell the Marines at Em
press Augusta bay.

Sunk In Bomb Blitz 
Forty miles out, United States 

fighting Ships shattered that at
tempt and. after a two-hour run
ning battle, sent the remnanU 
fieeing toward Rabaui. Eved then, 
the enemy warships were not 
safe. It  Is  considered likely that 
the survivors o f the Naval en
counter were among the three de- 

’̂’’’ ktroyers sunk and two heavy 
cruisers damaged In a bomb blitz 
o f Rabaul’B harbor nine hours 
later by General MacArthur’s. 
MitebeUs.

Headquarters, in releasing to- 
May preliminary nccounU of the 
Naval battle— the first of many 
which logically may be fought as 
JaMn strives to prevent being 
oustM from the northern Solo- 
m o n s -^ id  the American war
ships emerged scarred but entire- 

. ly afloat.
Attained by Jap Planes 

A t dawn \ ^ t  Tuesday, those 
same ships were attacked by 67 
Japanese p la n ^  sustaining more 
damage but weathering the raid 

. and shooting dowm 17.
(Berlin broadcaw a DNB dis

patch from Tokyo n o tin g  a Jap
anese Imperial communique as de
claring that- five A lliM  cruisers, 
three destroyers and \two big 
transports were sunk off Bougain
ville between Oct. 31 an d ^ov . 2. 
The Associated Press Yecori^d the 
broadcast.) \

The ground stabs into the ^ s t  
Solonmns holdings of the enemy 
penetrated deeper. A t Empress 
A u ^ s ta  Bay, where the MarinesX 
surprised the Japs by landing 
Monday 45 miles northwest o f the 
enemy’s strong Bougainville gar
rison at Buin, .Nipponese soldiers

er as Binding Deci- 
sions of Tripower 
London Commission.

(Continued Pnge Eight)

Lend Lease 
l^ay Urged

Truman Committee Rec
ommends Seeking Pay* 
ment from British.

Algiers, Nov. 5.— (/P) — The 
French Committee of National 
Liberation announced today that 
it would refuse to. consider ^  
binding the decisions of the, Tri- 
Power London commission 'set up 
by. the Moscow confereiice.

A  committee statament, issued 
after lengthy discussions of 
French foreign policy, said:

" I t  seems to the French Com
mittee of National Liberation that 
the fate of Germany and her al
lies " cannot be examined and 
brought to proper conclusion with
out the participation oi France.

"Therefore the con^mittee must 
make known that decisions that 
might be taken concerning this 
subject would only engage France 
if  she had participated in them 
under conditions conforming to 
her interests and those o f all her 
allies, and also taking into ac
count French sacrifices for that 
common cause."

France was not invited to par
ticipate in the Moscow conference.

Jap Internee 
Center Taken 
Over by Army

1,000 Troops ill BhuIp 
Dress Move Swiftiv 
To Restore Order at 
*rroubled Camp Today

' Bulletin!
. Tuie Lake, Calif., Nov. 5__
— IIP)— Tanka, armored cars 
and hundreds of troops sur
rounded 15,000 Japanese In a 
segregation center today in 
a forceful move to end recur
ring violence. .Ycting to 
n»eet new threats to the 250 
Caucasian administrative per-. 
S4^nel of this segregation 
center for disloyalists, the 
.\rm)y took over the entire 
portloh outside of the Intern
ees' bari^acks city Itself.

Low flying U. S. Army Fifth Air Force planes drdp parachute bombs on two-engined planes In 
revetments at VunaUanau airfield, Rabaui, New Britain, during Oct. 12 raid in which 200 Jap aircraft 
were destroyed. Note ship nosed into bank at left. Parachute bombs prevent self-deatruction of at
tacking bombers operating at low altitudes. (A P  Wirephoto.)

Ready to Give
et

Miners Wages 
111 Agreement

Coal Production Coiitiii* 
ues Recovery from 
Strike as War I..abor 
Board Decision I^iums

Reds Hold Virtually AU 
Land East of Dnieper

Allied Units Advance
All Along 
Venafro

Italy Line; 
Fall Loon s

Yank Planes 
Again Blast 

Na/J Areas
Medium BombeVs Raid 

Northern France To
day After Devastating 
24 • Hour Punckes.

German Casualties ̂ Dur- £ ) 0 ||i0 g  A l l f i fC r

At Sir Harry 
Behind Rift

mg Summer OiTcn 
sive Total 2,700,000; 
900,000 Listed Dead.

Bulletin!
tVaahington, Nov. 5—f/P)—  

The War Lalmr iNiard today 
continued to wrestle, without 
a dcN'islon, over the coal min^r 
wage agreement worked out 
between John L. Lewis and 
Federal Fuels Bosk Harold L. 
lekes as spotty. producUon 
was resunted In the fields in 
anllclpation of W LB opproval. 
The board failed during a 
morning sa-nlon to bring out 
a ruling on the proposed eon- 
traet. When a recess for 
liineh was taken, an official 
spokesman said a vote was 
expected during the afternoon.

Washington, Nov. 5.— (A’l-^^Coal 
production continued it.s slow re- 
coverj' from a three-day strike to-

Bulletin!
London, Nov. 5.— (/P)— The 

Berlin radio said tonight that De 
Ru.ssian forces had rammed 
their wp.v into the eastern 
Crimean port of Kerch but 
had been, beaten, back from 
the cit.v. The Germans say 
the Riisgians have bridge- 
head.s on two sides of the 
cit.v.

Washington, Nov. !^—(J')— As 
part o f an overall preparation for 
post-war prosperity, the Senate 
Truman committee recommended 
todgy that consideration be given 
to seeking some repayment from 
the British for lend-leate shlp- 
menta.

I f  England can not pay in dol-. 
lars foiathe petroleum she needs, 
the committee recommended that 
some thought be given to U. S. 
acquisition of British-held re
serves in Asia, South America and 
the Dutch. Eiast Indies.
' In a further comment on the 
need for reducing the ultimate 
cost of the lend-lease program to 
American taxpayers, the comndt- 
tee asserted that the United 
States has had to supply rubber 
and rubber products to England.

“ H indered Jones In Efforts
England not only did not build 

an adequate atockplle, the 'com
mittee . asserted,. but through its 
EhigUsh and Dutch-controlled in
ternationals rubber regulation 
committee "hindered”  RFC  Chair- 
.man Jesse Jones in his efforts to 
obtain a stockpile for this country.

"Consideration should be given 
now as to the terms and conditions 
under which any such rubber 
monopoly should be continued sf- 
ter the war," said the report. "Wa 
should insure that we w ill never 
-again be the vicUnts o f a plan . . .  
by which we were forced in the 
twenties to pay exorbitant prices 
for rubber at the same time we 
were being c a ll^  Shylocka^in the 
English press for requesting re
payment o f war loans which we 
had made to EnglantL

"Attention should also be givwi 
to  the poambllity o f acquiring, 
rights in the departs o f English- 
o w n ^  resources o f nickel, copper, 
tin and iron in countries outside

.(CeuUewa M  fa g a  Xwoj^

San Francisco, Nov. 5.— <IP— 
The Army t<mk over the Tuie 
Lake Segregation center for dis
loyal Japanese today and moved 
swiftly to restoi'e order at the 
troubled camp. \  .

The Chrpnicle said i.OOO tit>ops 
in battle dress had aV -̂ivod at the

(Continued on Page.Two)

Willis Victor 
111 Kentucky

Unofficial Figures Give 
Majority o f More 
Than 8,000 Ballots.

Louisville, . K y„ Nov, 6— f/P)— 
Simeon S. Willis, 63-year-old Ash
land attorney and former judge of 
the State Court of Appeals, will 
become Kentucky’s sixth Republi
can governor next month.

Hia party, which had not elect
ed a governor in this state since 
1927, also won the lieutenant gov
ernorship and five other State cab
inet. posts.
One Stsde-Wlde Contest in Doubt

The Democrats, for years the 
dominant party in Kentucky, won 
only the attorney general’s office 
m Tuesday’s general election. One 
other state-wide contest ’ was in 
doubt, with the Democrat leading 
by a slim margin.

Unofficial reports from mil but 
nine of the state's 4,284 voting 
precincts showed today that Willis 
had defeated Democrat J. Lyter 
Donaldson of Carrollton, former 
highway commtastoner, by more 
than 8,000 votes. W illis had 278,- 
230 and Donaldson 270,168.

Kenneth H. Tuggle o f Barbour** 
ville. Republican, had 265,191 
vote* to 264,406 for William H. 
May of Preatonburg, recent state 
commiasloner o f agricujture, for 
lieutenant governor.

The Republicans won strength 
In both the State Senate and 

_ !
(CoaUnusd « i  Pan Eigat$

(I'datlnued on Page Eight)

Strike Halts 
Steel Output

1.200 Men Idle in Un
authorized Work Stop
page at Buffalo Today.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 5.- iiP)— 
War production of steel at the 
Republic Steel Corporation’s plant 
was halted for the second time 
within three months today, a 
company official asserted,'as an 
unauthorized work stoppage left
1.200 men idle.

Frank C. FarrelJ, district man
ager, said a shut down of the 
plant’s open hearth furnaces and 
bar mills, which employ 800, was 
necessitated by a walkout last 
night of 375 men in the blooming 
mill and steel conditioning depart
ment., •

Dne to Unsafe Practice 
David R. Sneddon, president of 

Republic Local 1743, United Steel
workers o f America, declared the 
stoppage was due to an "unsafe 
work practice” in the blooming 
mill and asserted Farrell Had re
fused to meet with the union epm- 
mittee “ to disruss ways of elimi
nating this hazard."

Blooming mill employes "are 
still required to do work with red 
hot ingots that should be done 
through a mechanical device,” 
Sneddon asserted.

Farrell said the management 
had been unable "to  find any evi
dence of the ‘unsafe working con- 
diUons.c' ”

He said the waikput is a viola
tion of the union's no-strlke con
tract and maintained, the union 
had not filed any grievances.

Moscow, Nov. 5.— (/P)— The 
Russians held virtually every 
loot of land east of the Dnie
per today from its mouth be
low Kherson and along its 
650-mile course through the 
heart of. the Ukraine north to 
Gomel ^8 the prize of their 
summer campaign, which 
they said bled the Germans of 2,- 
700.000 casualties. Marshal’ Sta
lin's re.sume of four violent 
months o f combat, listed 900,000 
Germans killed, 98,000 captured 
and 1,702,000 wounded, thus hoist
ing German casualties claimed by 
Russia to an astronomical 11,. 
000.000, of which the Russians 
said 5,000.000 lay dead.

( ’ossaeks Opposite Kherson
Swift sweeps over the Black sea 

sands of the southern Ukraine 
brought the Cossacks to the river 
banks opposite Kherson, 65 miles 
northwest of the sealed off Cri
mea.

Official maps published today 
Showed the Russians in poMession 
of all the east side of the Dnieper 
from Gomel to Zauiezhe in the 
bend. South of Zaporozhex the 
only German holdings east o f the 
Dnieper are limited to the Crimea, 
a thin strip 52 miles long opposite 
Nikopol, snd a minute bit of land 
in the Dnieper delta due south of 
Kherson.'

(Moscow said nothing of the 
O im ea, but, the Berlin radio said 
“German troops '-were engaged in 
hea\^ fighting on beacMieads

(CoBtiaiied on Page Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 5— (/P—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 3: 

Receipts, $62,982,572.89; ex
penditures. $232,604,121.40; net 
balance, $18,651,715,900.73.

Murigny Corrects 
Wordage as Justice 
Reads Account o f 
The Testiinonv Given.

Bulletin!
N'aHsau, Bahamas, Nov. ,5. 

—<VPt-r-.A soft-volred attorney 
general, a ihasler of innuendo, 
held up the .Accused Slayer 
Alfred de Marigny to a Ba
ba mus .Supreme rourt jury to
day as a man who spent the 
money of one o f his wives and 
continued to live with her 
long after they were divorced.

Na.ssau, Bahamas, Nov. 5—(4*1— 
Suave Alfred de Marigny, relum
ing to the witness stand to face the 
ordeal of cross-eximlnation, testi
fied today that he was not aiigry at 
the father-in-law he is accused of 
killing, the multi-millionaire Sir 
Harry Oak^s.

Before Uirning the accused man 
over to the crown for questioning, 
relief Justice Sir Oscar Berford 
Daly read his longhand account of 
the testimony given by de IJarlgny 
yesterday when he flatly ■ .denied 
that he bludgeoned and burned his 
father-in-la^w to death in a bed
room of Sir Harry’s estate, Wesl- 
bourne, Ia.st July.

It was in correcting the wordage 
that de Marigny denied he was 
angry with Sir Harry,W ith whom 
he admitted having altercations.

The red-robed, white-wigged 
chief Justice had reached the part 
of the ' testimony in - which de 
Marigny said he did not speak to 
hia fat)ter-in-law after last March 
30. ••
• The witness said Sir Harry came 

to his home at 4 a. m; and made his- 
young son, now Sir Sidney, leave 
with him, ahd " I  never spoke to 
him after that."

No Occasion to Speak to Him
"Your honor." said de Marigny, 

interrupting the reading, “ t should 
like to change that to show I never 
had an opportunity or occasion to 
speak to him again."

"Dh, you were not angry," asked 
the chief Justice. "You just never

o (ConUnned on Page Ten)

London, Nov. 5—(A')--American 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators, 
escorted by Thunderbolts and 
Lightnings, blasted targets in 
western Germany today while 
medium Marauder bombers at
tacked! targets in northern France, 
U. S. A ir Force headquarters an
nounced.

The daylight assault came with
in a few hours after R. A. F. Mos
quito bombers hit the same gen
eral area last night in the wake 
o f the most devastating 24-hour 
punches yet thrown at the Reich.

Five Aircraft Lost 
Five aircraft were lost in opera

tions which Included the laying of 
mines in enemy waters. Since May 
the-!
tacks on German cities, 27 of them 
directed at Berlin.

There was no official report on 
the force of four-engined bombers 
which coastal observers saw head
ing across the channel last night 
in massive formations, but these 
may have been engaged in mine- 
laying.

The returning Mosquito fliers 
said fires still burned in Duessel- 
dorf bombed Wednesday night by 
a huge R. A. F. fleet which drop
ped 2,000 bombs in 27 minutes^ 
74 tons a minute.

700 BomiM-rs in Raid 
The Wednesday night assault 

followed a raid by a record Ameri
can force of around 700 bombers 
on 'Wllhelmshaven, it was dis
closed. The two heavy R. A. F. 
and American attacks in that 24 
hours poured a combined total of 
4,000 tons of bombs on-the Reich, 
it was announced.

In tur#, the Germans struck 
back weakly last night dropping a 
small number of bombs in east 
Anglia and doing slight damage.

The Duesseldorf attack Wednes
day night by the R. A. F. d\\*arfed 
by its concentrated fury the heav
iest raids the. R. A. F. previously 
had directed against any German 
targets.

'iSvo thousand tons of explosives 
were dropped on the city lu 27 min
utes. at the rate of 74 tons s mln-

( Continued on Page Two)

Fini^s to Make 
Bid for Peace

Sweilisli Paper Reports 
Paasikivi Told to Be 
Readv for Conference.

Rocket Guns 
Won H Upset 
A ir  Attacks

Military Experts Point 
To Recent Big Scale 
Raids to Show. Yank 
Bombing Not Halted.

Washington. Nov. 5.—{/P—The 
Luftwaffe will have to come up 
with something betUt than air
borne rocket guns to chase Unit
ed States bombers out of Ger
man skies. I

Military- experts here, who 
nave been watching the rocket 
gtin since the Germans first 
mounted it on a fighter months 
ago, pointed today to recent big 
scale air raids.

They noted especially WeSaes- 
day’s attack by more than 500 
U.S.A.A.9’ . planes on Wllheima- 
haven. The Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators, with fighter escort, 
pushed across enemy territory to 
dump A heavy tonnage of bomba 
OH the Naval t>as«=«nd lost only 
five bombers and two fighters.

It is a reasonable assumption to 
believe that rocket gun planes

Fifth Army Follows Up 
'Capture o f Isemia by 
Eighth by Smashing 
Through German Post* 
tions to Reach Vi
cinity o f Garigliano 
River, Only 80 Miles 
South o f ^p ita l Citys

Headquarters, M -  
-Movwir

(tjonttnuod on Paga Two)

Talks Possible 
Effort to Get 
Aid of Turkey

Cairo Conference May 
Use Recent Azores Ac- 
cortl as Preceilent to 
R e a c h  Agreement.

l»iidim . Nov. 5 (fl*! The ap
proaching Cairo conference be
tween the British and Turkish for
eign ministers took shape in Ho'raj 
British opinion today as a posaible 
backdrop for an effort to obtain im
portant Turkish concessions to the 
Allieri cause, with the recent Brit- 
Jsh-Portuguese Azores pact serving 
as a precedent.

As a baala for negotiation. Turk
ish Foreign Minister Numan Mene- 
nienciogiu. and British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, both al
ready arrived at the Egyptian capi
tal. couid use the treaty for mutual 
aid against aggres.sion now in force 
between Turkey and Britain.

Ma.v Ask for .Air Base*
The feeling has been expre.saed 

in London that Eden, aa a maior 
point, may ask Menemencioglu for 
Allied air base.s in Turkey. The 
question of use of the Dardanelles

(ConttniiMl on Page Eight)

Allied
giers, Nov. 5.— (LPy- 
with hard, swift punches 
deeper into central Italy over 
the collapsed Massico-Trigno 
river defense line, Allied 
Fifth and Eighth Annies ad> 
vanced in all sectors. Allied 
headquarters said today. The 
fall o f Venafro, one of the two in
land highway centers which held 
the line together, was believed, 
imminent.

Fighting on Outskirts
(The BBC correspondent in A l

giers said American troops "ara 
fighting in the outskirts of Vena
fro .")

The Fifth Army followed up ths 
Eighth Arm y’s capture of Isemia, 
the other highway hub in the do- 
molishnd line, by smashing 
through Germaii positions to 
reach the vicinity of the Garig- 
iiano river, 80 mile* south of 
Rome. Its low banks along th* 
Tyrrhenian had been flooded by 
the Germans to delay the pursuit.

On the Allied right flank Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
Eighth Army routed enemy re
sistance In the San Salvo area 
after several days of fierce bat
tling and captured that town and 
railway station with the .asslstancs 
of-the British destroyers (^eens- 
borough and Raider, which shelled 
the Germans out o f their holes.

Mske FAirtber Crossings
In the Montemitro ares, soms 

12 miles inland from the Adristle, 
Montgomery’s British and Cana
dians made further crossings o f 
the Trigno river and prepared to 
exploit the advantageous position 
gained when the fail of Iserata cut 
the Gei-mans off from the west
ward road connections with their 
right wing.

Making further inroads in the 
center, American units crossed 
the upper Voltumo river where it 
bends northeastward in front o f 
Venafro capturing all high ground 
dominating the upper valley, while 
other forces to the east seized Ssn 
Agapito. three miles south of Iser- 
nia, and Orpinone. six miles esst 
of Isernia.

In an aerial offensive the new 

iConttnned or Page Ten)

Few^ Turkeys Likely to Be 
Sold in Eastern Markets

Vote to Strike 
For Higher Wages

Portlknd, Ore., , Nov. 5-H>P)-r- 
A F L  molders snd foundry .work
ers in 77 plsnts in 16 Wsahington 
snd Omgon cities hsve vol;ed to 
strike for higher wages, union 
officials announced today. No data

Washington. Nov. 5.—(JP — >
Lucky indeed may be the families- 
in eastern states that eat turkey j 
this Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
f  The Agri(:ulture department said 
today that tVrkey marketings this 
fall will be about aa large aa a 
year earlier, but that relatively 
few  may get to eastern markeU.

department said, since these sec
tions are on s'deficit-producing 
l^ la .  With •  strong demand in all 
regions, turkeya will tend to be 
consumed, the department said, 
nearer mldWeatem and southwest
ern points ''of production. ;

The short supply of turkeys will 
tend to be offset, however, by

Cuatiaued aa Etgtii

A  larger portion of Uie aupply has larger supplies of chickens Total 
been Itought for military uses. supplies for civilians during the 

Supplies will be psrtlcuisrly .emainder of the year will be the 
short relative to demand at prs- largest for the period in history, 
.vailing pricwi in eastern states, the. the department sel4U

Bulletin!
Slockbnlm, Nov. 8. —  /IP'—  

Slofkholni news|M|iers piib- 
IlMhrd roallirtlng reports toilay 
about Finland's status In (he 
war—one saying she was pre
paring to sun for peace with 
Soviet Rns.sie, and another de
nying it.- The Aftonbledrt’s 
lielsinski corres|>ondent said a 
high official pi the Finnish For
eign Office denied the report, 
printed In the Socinl Demo- 
kraten, that Juhn Paasikivl 
had lM*en Instructed to he read.v 
to proceed to Moscow.

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the iJP W ire)

Stockholm, Nov. 5— UP)—The 
newspaper Social Demokraten 
said today the Finnish government 
had instructed Juhu Paasikivi, 
former minister to Russia, tp be 
ready to go to Moscow—presum
ably to discuss negotiations for a 
separate peace.

Paasikivi. played an important 
part ih the negotiations which 
brought an end to the Finnish- 
Russian war of 1939-40.

"Finland’s fate will be settled 
within a few days," The -Social 
Demokraten declared;

No Official Confirmatlnn
There was no. official confirma-. 

tion of the report with rsga'rd to 
Paasikivi either in Helsinki or 
Stockholm.

The best information available 
from the Finnish' capital, however,* 
was that a. new- intensive effort to 
get Finland out of the war aa a 
partner o f O rm any was. under 
W*y, xnd one Finnish informant 
aald that Paasikivi’s dispatch to 
Moscow did not appear improb- 
abls.

The newspaper, which ia the of
ficial orgah of the dominant Swed
ish Social Democrat party, and

((Uoattawsd om Pag* Foiu>

Yiujoslavs Put 
Nazis to Rout

Partisans Reiiiforceil by 
Rerrnits Seize Strong
hold from Germans.

London. Nov. 5— (^(.—Yugoslav 
partlsari forces reinforced by a 
conata,ntly increasing number of 
recruits, have captured a strong
hold from the Germans in Monte-' 
negro, have put the Nazis to rout 
in another clastr and are cutting 
surviving remnants of some-enemy 
colufhns to pieces, a communique 
of the Yugoslav LiiJeration Army 
announced today.

A t the same time dispatches 
from Ankara, quoting advices from 
the Balkauis, reported hard fighting 
on the mountainous Yugoslav-B\il- 
garian frontier between Jugoslav 
patriots and Bulgar occupying 
forces.

Capture A'illage of Yalnvik 
The patriots were said to have 

captured the village of Yaiovik 
from the Bulgars, and the dis
patches added that, fighting ap
peared to be increasing throughout 
the Drenbva mountain region.

Partisan mountain fighters were 
credited with the seizure of Bioce, 
a Nazi-taeld stronghold seven miles 
northwest o f Podgorica, near the 
Albanian frontier in Montenegro^ 
while a aecond decisive success waa 
scored by units which smashed the 
Germans in a battle near Kolaain 
and Matesevo. Remi-aiita of the 
fleeing enemy were being rounded 
up in densely woodeo regions, ths 
Partisan communique said. |

('oinplete .Alllanre Treaty
WaKhliigton, Nev. S— ilp—Rus

sia and ('-zechoHlovsklB have com
pleted negotiations for a 30-year 
defensive military alllanre against 
Germany and Czech President 
Benes wilt go lu Moscow- to siga 
the treaty. This report from re
sponsible iliplomatir sources today 
said that the alliance whlcl has 
l»een in dlM-iisslon for over a year, 
carries with it a movision for la
ter adherence of other countries 
bordering on Russia or Czechoslo
vakia.

. . . r e s  
.Murray Fnaniniously Elected 

Phllai[lelphia, Nov. (flV—The
si.vtK Vbnstitutinnal convention of 
the Congress of Industrial Organi
zations today unanimously elected 
President, Philip Murra.v. to a 
fourth term. The 600 delegates 
staged a 16-ininute Impromptu pa
rade through the convention room 
following the election.

* ■ »
To Probe Cost of Living

Washington, Nov. 5. — i/P) —  A  
War Labor Boaid committee to 
Investigate the cost o f living and 
report in 60 days was appointed 
bv President Roosevelt today with 
W LB  (Chairman Willinm H. Davis 
as Its head and representative of 
the public. George Meany,. AFt> 
secretarystreasurer, and R. J. 
Thomas, president of the CIO 
United .Automobile Workers Cnioii. 
were named to represent labor and 
II. B. Horton, treasurer of the 
Chicago Bridge »  Iron Om|wny. 
and G M fge K. Batt, vice presldsat 
o f Dngaa Brothers, as reprsseata* 
Hves of emplo.ver*.

Five Solders Die la Blast 
Camp Pickett, Va,, Nov. $,—( ^  

— Five enlisted men ware killed and 
five others seriously. Injured ta aa 
accidental cxphMioa an the 
Pieken firing taaga, past aath 
Ues .anasaareid t a ^ .  r*

charge e f htgli 
dentally set ME 
place Into yesterday 
,ef edkan  is la' '

.•■J,'.
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